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BIRKS

DIAMOND BUYIBRS
We solicit the attention of those interested in or anticipating the pur-

chase of a diamond.

Whether a merchant's stock is fine or otherwise depends largely upon
the buyer. Our buying specia]ist, trained by the firrn, devotes his entire
time to buying and watching the diamond market. Our order for stones
is one of the larg.est taken to Amsterdam from this continent and is eagerly
competed for among the cutters by which we secure exceptional value and
stones of the highest grade.

A diamond in your possession means the distinction of being flnancially
successful. Nothing succeeds like success and men prefer to deal with the
successful man.

Birks' diamonds are flawless, perfectly cut and blue-white stones.. Our
prices are below competition. Buying by mail is as safe as by personal
selection; our catalogue illustrates the popular settings and combinations
of stones. Whether you buy in our diamond parlors or by mail you will
conclude that the key-note of our unrivalled diamond success is Reliability.

We manufacture our diamond settings on the premises.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

GO. E. TROREY,

Managing Director. Vancouver, B. Ce
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Clhristmas miakcs a colis iderablc ta-x uipon tieP u1ih~s' resources of the staff of aiiy imagaziine; but the
tax is reduccd te a miiiiini in Uic case of

~P1to,11eWestwarcl i-le! on account of tic felicitous nature
of oui conltributions anfd of the tonle of Iîearty

congratulations and sanguine faithi withi whichi they arc acconîpaîîied. 0Ouir
coîîtributo-s secem to takc a personal pride and pleasure ini Uic success cjf
tic magazine; and tiiese are j)articularly gratifying te us because they
reflect Uic sentiments of the public that \'\1 stward 1-to! is rapidly evclviuig
îtself andc a ttai ingi thc s Ltus of a great national publication.

.[n the Il)cceiiilcr issue therc wvill bc niany features whicli we have feit
thc encouragemnt of the past year lias justiicd us ini nndertakiug.

Thli Clhristnmas grecting cxactly expresses our sîncere appreciationi te
oui- readers and thc public; and it lias been spccially dcsigtied se as te
rendcr it thc more attractive te tiieni. \'e havc ise for their benefit,
rel)rodueed somec sul)crl phiotographie \Tiews of the 1Franico-i3ritisli Exhibi-
tion hcld duiringý, the last nionis iii London, Egln.I t \Vas fot anr
international Bit i tsh and French Exhiibi tion, but a World Exhibition; a nd
one dl the most gratîfyxng fcatures cf it te the Canadian was the pre-
cinient attention winchli 1e products of hils counitry attractcd. Visitors
frein ahl parts of the carth euleg-,ized Uic Caniadin Pavilion; its artistic
anîd architectural beauty, and the madrvellous manifestation cf Uic niationi's
iiilhcrenit wealtlî and resources whîcli its different dcpartmieîts revcaled.

Thliceulogy of the visiter was transmitted alongUceeticcrnte

ail parts of Uic eartlî andi reproduced or reliectcl ]in tiie columlns of the
Pr-ess of ex cry nation. lb us has Caniada obtainîed ani impartial anîd
uiil)iaSececlebrity, for tic trti lis been cstal)lislhcd iii the illouth cf mlalny
witnlesses tlîat wlilce Canadai today is the briglitcst and bigge-s t <,-cu ini me
i înî>eria.l Crowuî slie ilnust iiicvitably beconie by lier vastiiess, lier rich ness,
lier position anîd pcxver thie ccitripetal and cenitrifug-al forlce Mi the Cullî-
nîcerci;îl future of the Empire.

WC hiave ;l1so six full page artistic illustrations b)y F. Nýoc1 I(ril f
sonlie of the scalsoniable wvritiîîgs of Canadin Peets; and thesc \ve aire sur-e

xiiineet Nviti gencerai admiiration and approval.

Our Fiction for Chîristmias is p.-.ttictul.rly striing
fictionand appropriate te tlîe scasonl.

THE LADY 0F THE MARMION

Contributed by Arthiur Davies, wliese risingo nine and repuitation are being
justihled by cadi îîewv effort. This istle iatcst and, wc venture te thiic,
the best of lius short stories of the seat. It fornis one cf tie popular 'Tales
frein1 M te \Vilsoil' series, and iidydepicts aui ocean race betwceen txve
cecbraited clipper siiips, iii the dJaYs Nliîcn captains riskcd sllip and crev
to obtaiîî tlîe bline ribbon of tie oceian; iiterxveven tlucrewith is the thrcad
of thie mlaster passion, anîd surrounding Uic whoe cf thîs streng sea stery
is descriptive niatter cf se highi anl zitoîdcer cas te inake "Thec' Lady of
the 1M.riion'' coiispîcuious for literai-y excellence as weicl as for- pure
(irailiatie foi-ce.

THE EXPIATION 0F JOHN REEDHAM

BY \'Mnie S. Swan, is conitiiiticd as a Seial, and it is a stei-y of profourid
iîîteî-est and fascination.
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CHRISTMAS EVE AT THE HOUSE 0F DREAMS,

he author of îvhich is Agnes Lockhiart I-lughcs, ance of our miost cstecmed
contributors because 11er naie is synonymous wvith ail that is purest and
bcst in magazine short story literaturc.

THE CHRISTMAS THAT WAS NEARLY L0ST

Cantributed by Mrs. Ethiel Cody Stoddart, is a highly seasoîîable story and
aur readers xviii find in it mnucli to admire and ta captivate thieir attention.

OUT 0F THE NIGHT

'flic author of this is Douglas Leader Durkin. It is a talc of thie Russian
Peasantry, and depicts sonme of the most pathietic and soul-stirring scclles
ta xvhich that doxvn-traddcn branchi of the huinan fan-illy arc constantly
subjcct. Rcad it ta kniow hiow gloriaus is the Canadian's lot.

THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND HIM

Our oid friend, ]3illec Glynii, lias aiways the tuc touch of the roniantîc,
and ini this short story lie sweeps uis along with the intercst of bis
seasonable talc.

A TRIP DOWN THE SASKATCHEWAN,

Sports, Pastinis FSIG By Dr. D. D. Ross,
FISING AND EXPLORINO UP THE

and4 CraveI CHEACAMUS,

13y Frank Burnctt,
Arc bath articles of the higliest interest and are written by authors ini a
strain and style which render thien irresistibiy fascinatinugZ.

KELOWNA, THE ORCHARD CITY, AND CHILLIWACK

Also î-eceive indiviclual exposition of their great beauities and attractiveness
by irien of undoubted authority.

BISH0P J. CARMICH-AEL

''iîe weli knoxvn Prelate, recently (iccased, is an able chiaractei sketch by
\'iliii Blzkeore in his series "Meni I 1-lave Me1t."

SIMON FRASER

The second instalmient of E.- O. S. SclloleeIl's iemlOir Of Simnon
F"raser, the 1 ioliIcr-expirCr, w1licli shiouid hiave apcrdin tii is Issue, lias
l)CCfl hcld over until Decemiber, as ajt tile ]ast moment the author obtained
somne additional data of vital importance to thîe skectchl WTIicli lic is enibody-
ing in niext moiîth's instalment.

wTc haea splen(li( selection of Clhristmnas Paetry.

Poetry Beliîg a timle for hilarity and fun as well as for
revcenccof andc devotion to dhe hîghiest i(leals of

life wve have biended and combinied the severi elemients froin-

MRS. BLANCHE E. HOLT MURISON,
MRS. AGNES L0CKHART HUGHES,
J. C. HARRIS,

and froni several ather wrell known wvestern poctical contributors.

President.
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Motel
tlontebello

SALMON AUX, 3.C.

MODIRN IN ALL ITS
APPOINTIZENTS.

Rates: $2.50 per day.

J. R. A. R:ICHARDIS.

D. McDOUGALL - ProprietOr

WATER

ELECTRIC
LIGHTEDýj

J. C. RIE EN ¶PROP.

GOLDEN, B.C.

Rates $2 a day and up.

The
King Edward

motel
]BELL & MURRAY, Proprietors.

ENDISBY, B.0.

H018t Mount Rniyal
BANFF, ALTA.

Electric Lighted
Steam Heated
Hot and Cold Water
Private Baths

Centre of the National Park.
Rates $2.50 per day and Up.

D. McDOUGALL Proprietor
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rates address-
G. E. HARTNESS, Manager.

The Cecil
lo tel and Grill

\T7jcto 1ia's POPUlar Farnily and Tourist
Ilotel. Excellent Cuisine. Centrally
Located. European Planl.

W. S. D. SMITHM, Proprietor.

YATES STRICET - VICTORIA, B.C.

A New Building
Splendidly Appointed

Elegant Bathrooms
Completely Modern

Cornpetent Chefs

Vale Hotel
Charles Traunweiser,

P ro pri e tor.

$2.oo and up per day.

Opp. C. P. R. Gardens

CALGARY, ALBERTA.
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HOTEL WINTERS
Abbott St., Vancouver, B. C.

NEW, SPLENDIDLY APPOINTED,
LIEALLY MANAGEZ).

EVERY QUALITY THAT .COUNTS IN
AN ImmAL. KoTEý.

PE]RPECT EQUIPMENT MADE STILL
MORE ATTRACTIVE BY

PERPEOT SERVICE.
AMERICAN PLAN, $2.00 UP.
EUIROPEAN PLAN, '75c UP.
WINTERS & STEVENSON

Proprietors.

When in
The Royal City

Stay at

~'I i.~

E £
Il v

111E WINDSOR HOTEL
(Next to tUic Trami Ofice.>

P. 0. BILODEAU, Proprietor.

American Plan............$1.25 to $2.00

European Plan............. 50eto $1.00

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

'çF~'t ki

W. A. SHAW, Proprietor.

The mo-st moderm, Ilp-to-dalte cafe in
]3.C. Everythinig niew, alid ail dJelica-cies

to 1) ec d il' NO'Lt Anierica are
hiere await gyou 1 ieton m t
parlors for ail special Occasions. or-
chlestra at dinner and e\einigs.

626 Hasti.gs Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

BADMINTON HOTEL
of VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Leadiiîg Tourist and Family Mlotel

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Speeial Rates b)- theWe.

Fi-ce Bits mieets ail trains and boats.

K~Inni ~.I' v Mantlaer.
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THE DANMOORE
Dan. J. Moore, Proprietor.

EUBOPEAN PLAN

RATES, $1.00 PEZ DAY AND UP.

Portland's New liotel
With Grill.

475 Washing-ton St., Cor. rourteenth
PORTLAND, OltCON.

Hotel Moore-Clatsop Beach, Seaside,
Ore. Open ail year. For information
apply at The Danimoore.

"Twelve Storiesof
Solid Comfort"

î ~Building, concrcte,
~% Y w steel and marbie.

i Located, niost fash-
* ~ ionable shopping

' 1: district.
2) 210 rooms, 13 5 baths.

~ ~ Library and bouind
maigazines in read-
ing roorns for
guests.

MVost refineci hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI .00 up £nglish Grill.
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Just a Rerninder
Pretty soon Xmas will be here and you'll want to send
something back East or across the waters to the Old
Home. Why flot a gift that wilI be a monthly reminder
of your thoughtfullness? Possibly you cannot afford

a great deal but a

One Dollar Bill
învested in a year's subscription to Westward Ho! isn't
much--and it cwould Lie appreciated. We'll do our share
too by sending it 14 months, instead of 12, from No-
vember 1908 to ùecember 1909. Now while you have
it in your mind 'write the Subscrîption department giv-

ing name and address and enclose the money

But Donit Delay

AJ.H.%ocmj. A7-A.

LANDSEEKERS TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL MEN WHEN IN

CALGARY, PATRONIZE

The Alberta and The South Sie
Livery Stables.

Shooting and Fishing Parties Specially Catered For.

Hacks and Saddle Horses. Rates Reasonable.

A. J. McDONALD, Proprietor.
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INEW WESTMINSTER
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NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and lumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of twvo great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
railway novi under construction wvill shortly become a feeder to the city's trade
and indlustry. A netýwork of inter-urban electric railways connecting with
Vancrouver, Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack are so laid out as to
converge at N'\ew WVestminster, adding considerably to the commercial prosperity
of the City.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only fresh wvater port on the British Pacific.
Over 1,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year.. and the
Dominion Government has just decided upon plans for a deep wvater Channel to
enable the largest oceani goincg steamers to navîgate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railwv., Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamers and
pasrenger vessels, and ttugs of other companies make the "Royal City" their
homne port.

WHITE, SHILES & co. The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING CO.

Fire Insurance (Royal City Planing milis Branch>

Real Estate and Financial Agents Viii futntL ail rI>L ipuions oË lJntcrior

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
JOHIN REID, P3roprietor

(~ ~ ri Wrîî 1( r>i \ik, V.ir KscapC.s. Finaiicial Broixers.

OFFICE AND WORKS, ioTH STREET. FARM AND FRUIT LANDS A SPECIALTY.
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TUIE ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Government seat for thc Dominion Public

Works, jail and asylum as well as the Fishieries, Land and Timber agencies,
while the city is also the headquarters of the Provincial Governnîcnt Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER 15 pre-eminently the home of industries-for Ironl
Worlcs, Feed Milis, Fruit and Fishi Canneries, Cigar Factories, Glass \'orks,
Lumiber Milis, Tanneries, Sliip Yards and Can Factories.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts oi 14 Churches, 2 Colleges, 4 Ba.nks, 3
H-ospitals, as well as High and Graded Sehools and a Public Library. Thiere
are two papers publishiec daily ini the city.

The assesscd value of realty is estimated at $5,50o,0oo an11d personal propcrty
conservatively, at $i,ooo,ooo

NEW WESTMINSTER, on account of the steady groNv'th and clcvelopmni-ýt
of the resources of the surroundimng territory offers desirablc openings ini inwwy
manufacturing, wholesale, retail and professional lines, anmongi whic!i nig-ht be
rnentionecl \'holesale Grocery, Woollen Milis, Furniture Factories, Potato,
Starcli and Beet-Sugar Works, a I-emp Factory, Fruit Cannieries, as wcll as a
plant for condensing milk. The city also offers advantag-cous inducenients for
the location of new industries. Electric power and lighit are clieap an(l the
supply is practically unlimited. For further information wvrite to iny New
Westminster advertiser on these two pages who wiIl cheerfully supply sanie.

B. Wilberg Williamn 'Woz P. B. Brown .H Letînie

B. C CIG R FA TORYThe Settiers' Association
'MANUFACTURERS 01F

Iligh-Grade liavana Cîgars Real Estate, Financial & Customs Brokers
Auctioneers

BRANDS-''B. C.", "O01 ors',"h liak'
"Aiuto', awd "I>tick". Opposite Windsor Motel.

i,'toDIC'i'S 01F THE.~ FRASEAt N'A]Llt'
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Shorthand School
Day anid cvening classes.

Class or 1)ri\'atc titiofl.

Cornpetcit teachiers.

Shiortcst ad ilc ctickcst possible
Illctiod.

E. F. LINDNER, Principal,
633 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY

406 Duusinatir St., Vancouver, B.C.

i3oarffing and da.y sehool, conduhcteci
liy tile 'Sisters of St. Ami, ofering sitit-
able1 acconinodlations, moder'n sani tary
ecliiplcllts. Discipline mild, biit firî'm,
uini tim, a careftul trai ingil- oE manners
anq cliaracter, wl th the best intelleetual
andl physical trainin.

Ci rrieu lu m Pîl mary, Internied late
and Academie grades, together wvîtI
Mnisic ami .\rit Stiidies. A conmlete and
practical Commercial Couirse is also at-
tachied to the establishment.

For fm-ther 1)articulars, apply to
SISTER SUPERIOR.

The Canadian Office and Schoo
Furniture Co. of Preston, Ont.

OFFICE DESKS
BANK IPUBNITURE
LOIDGE PURNITURE
OPERA CHAIRS.
riefor, prices to-

E. G. P3AUNELL,
IPO. Box 880. 513 Hainilton St.

VANCOUVER, B.0.

Chesterfield Sehool
North Vancouver, B.C.

Residenltial and Day Sehiool for Boys.
Principals-A. H. Scriven, Esq., B.A.,

R. H. Bates, Esq., B.A.

Boys preparcd for die Unliversities
and Commerce. Preparatory dcpart-
ment. Manuial Training, Gyinnastics,
M\ilitary Drill. Five acres athiletic
rleld, cov'cred play-ground.
Prespectus and terms on application.

f Our Keynote i

PRACTI CAL
EXPIBRI ENCE

May we send you our :Prospectus?

Calgary Busines.s College
CALGARY, ALTA.

Sýtudio of Arts and Crafis.
Classes in china decoration, netai

wvork, leatiier craft, and stencilling. Pull
stock of! matterials kept. For terms
aplIy to-

Mas. ELLIS
1056 Georgia St., VANCOUVIE,9 .0.

HICGREZ STUDIES, LIANGUAGES, ETC.

Also elementary classes; careftul pre-
plaration for ail e.xaminations. Rev. A.
St. John Mildm-ay, M.A., Oxford (lte
Prinicipal Vernon College), 121S Mel-
ville Street, vancouiver, B.C.
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BAGLEY makes good RURBER STAMS" 1WJ are fully equipped for big,
business, and solicit orders

for freshi ineats fromn Contractors,
*Logg'ç,i ng Camps, Milis ancd Retail

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

J-Icad office audf &old Stoi'age 1 'hit

1521.i Ta4igs Vancouver, B. C.

prixiters, Stationers, Stalup andi Badge
iMakers.______________________ ___

412 Hastings St., -Vancouver, B.0.

It is often said: "There is nothing

Perfect on flarth."1 Just eall and let

Mural us so o

Decoration and Design The Perfect Bicycle
and you'Il admit tliat it is perfect and

For homes and Public Buildings the P)rice is righit. We do repair wvork
xvell and proinptly.

Or-iginialhinc fo or r or ASKINS & ELLIOTT
1)cigcd ndiC'xcctltcd for Architeccs. Gurisrnith, Bicycle and Safe Specialists,

C. W. GRAY, A. R. C. A. Cor. Pender and Howe Sts.

653 ranvill ',tree, B C.VANCOUVE, B. C.

Trust It To Us ==
\'Il dlean your fine waists, gowns

or suits as only experts cari do it.

Our imiproved Frenchi methoci does
ilot harni the m-ost delicate fabrics.

lace or emibroidery. Waists and

Gowîis dyed.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS

562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

OODEO E L>,IE

PORTLAND

To Tnrist >1Iica'

qniartvrs of
Coutilwa Vafle-

Enigage rooms eurly
for tho AiitUd<it-

A. S. NORTON. Manager 'Yukon Exposition

Spillian & Co.
WALL PAPERS and DECORATIONS

Painting, Tinting, Ha.rdWood riniShing.

Presco Painting and Interior Decorating,

Paper Manging, Xalsomiining and

House Painting of every description.

Estimnates Purnished.

928 Granville St., VAXCOUVER, B.0.

H. M. HERRIN & CO'Y
STOCK BROKERS

\'Vil btuy or sdil:-
Goldfriicl, Tonopali, Coeur D'Aleile,
Britislh Colunmbia, Alaska and al
mîing stocks, anid bcing in close con-
ncection withi evcry Exchiangc and
IN.injing Centre, cani ncgotiatc without

delay.
VVrite for market letter and quota-

tion~s.
61o FIRST AVENUE

SEATTLE - WASHINGTON
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN PRINCE RUPERT?
Prt:nearIv evrrfQis these days-and there is a good reason)]-TEE

~jPOR L ITY 0M .\KE M10OXEY. Donft ]et tii kiast cpIportiiiiitN- SLIP
B'i. r.tz*:rz tday icr rour irc illurstrated bc'oklet.

PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, LTD.,

W. M. Law, President.

5PENDER STREET - - - - VANCOUVER, B. c.

FOR
:\il IliStoric homeni ili the hecart

piirchia.;( (m"f ea-nI ternis.

4SALE
of Victorizi, B.C. is >penl f r immiiediate

IDcscipItion :-L.trgc sevcn-room blouse and conservatory, complfctely reno-
vatcd, \vithi ail mioderni convenienlces and a syýstcmn of hot watcr licating'. situited
in aui acre of beauitifiil sh rubbery anid lavi. Ak typical genitleman's estate.

\Vrite to the o\viiei,

1041 COLLISON STREET, VICTORIA. B.C.
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p*

$19000
A YEIAR

As Long as You
Live

SECUPDED BY SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMEISITS

The less ioney you have, the greater
the need to place it wlxere it will

work liard and fast for yon

Fi Out and Returri Couponi Just Now

D)o yon wani «m a lolc îî n*o e from $10.0to $ .01)0 a year for life? If so, returr
1hli h eouîoii 1)1roiiti t. You takc absolu el y m)( iisk oie aiîy k: 11(. I f u jion exam-
iii:itioi yoîi are 11oL thoronghi-ty con vin cedc t hat tiis h oiie of Lihe GREATEST
OPPORTUNITIES of yurC l q' eCLII-U a stea<iy, pl)CrmailClit ilieoie, as loti-
as yoti lî%'e, you are under noobig0 ;n

Naine....................................................................

Post Office................................................................

Province ..................... ....... .....................................

Please reserve for Ile...........................I Are-1i lcone. Tli vcstrnent ]ionls
V\al ue $1i00.00 eachi). seild fu]ll i nfoinla) imn. If £ I; n 111 Ii< thiat your cil-

terpIIise is onec of thie Sounaest cla:ce.aiid wlill 1i>iO\-e Encroits1y Iroflt-
able, 1 wi Il pay for thie saine at tllîc' Irt ol* -$5.00 (.;shl alid $5.00 p)er înonthL1
01n eachl $1 00.0o Bondf mntil fiilly paid. N'o minne thlan 100 I3olicls reevdfor
M'Y 011e p)etsoii.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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ARE YOU THINKING OF BUILDING?
Before deciding on the style of furnace examine the famous

Torrid
Zone

Built of Steel and guar-

anteed to last a life-time.

It has given satisfaction
thrcughout Western Ca-
nada. It consumes less

fuel; never smokes, leaks,
dusts or gives off foui

gasses.

Write me for Catalogue, prices, e't. Sole Agent for British Columbia.

Fe W. CUNNINGHAM
82.)3 GRANVILLE ST. -- 0P.. TP.-2 VANCOUVER, B.C.-

We Make a Specialty of Sporting Outfits
Burberry Veldt Coats and Waterproof

Hats.

Jaeger Hunting and Golf Coats.

Sweaters of all kinds.

Scotch Knitted Golf Hose.

Fox's and Jaeger Puttees.
Walking and Riding Breeches.

SPECIAL:
Khaki Drill Norfolk
and Pants, $6.50 the

Coat
Suit

' I \ Breeches from $3 to $10
SOle Agenit in B. C1. for Atkinson's

Royal Irisl Popliii Ties.

DAVIS CHAflBERS
•. Chapman, 613 MASTINGS STREET, W. Va[couver
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When the Eagle Flics Seaward.
Patrick Vaux.

COMMANDER DAVID PATRUIM,
D. S. O., in commnand of His
Britannic iaesty's Special Ser-
vice flatilla, critically eyed it.

W1ithi almiost mathienatical exactness
the five destroyers wrere l<eeping in line
ahecad as hie took themi swiftly eastward
over the North Sea towvards the Germani
Coast. Thiey were about ta clisrtipt war's
crater, Nvith ail its surprises, its horrors,
agonies and unaccouintable happenings.

"At noan, to-day, aur Ambassador at
Lerlin l)resented his Letters of Recail,
anid intimiated we take rneasures in de-
fce of aur interests seeing that Ger-
flliLy \Vili flot, or cannot, give a satis-
factory e xplanation wrhy shie is suddenly
iiakýiiig preparations for a naval offensive
11,u Ifassino- vessels and transports at
X1V!1ielnishafen. You aire ta smash thien
t0-p 4it~ as they lie there in the jahle;
t q'c-,yvýe had enouigh wvarn ing. There's a
l'iOt for you-ane of our lnaturalizeed
Dlietschiers, lie is-make use of hinm as
VOIU think fit.

Remermber, the British Empire depends
on you. ta achieve most material destruc-
tion. We mvon't be ale ta miove check-
mnate ta tlien for another four and twenty
hiou rs."

Again Patrum hecard the Admiral's
grave voice. And now, as smvaying ta
the quick, irregular mations of the Ja-
guar, lie sunimeci up his force, every
nerve in him thî-illed ta the sig-nificance
of the British Colimianider-iln-Cliief's last
wxord s

"IIuh ! tao few of us have been in-
sidIe Wilihemishiafen !" lie g-runted in
warilige ta imiiself.

Not a sail Nvas visible. Thle leaden
w~aters h uincieci thenmselves along, accas-
ional!y risîng into 1)roken riclces. Trails
of inurky cloud wvere falling into vast
overlapping- banks an the horizon ahlead!
andi ta the southward. Out of the noirth1
and nartheast they were stili comTing
clown, like stupendauis lattice clos.ng at
the approacli of clarkness. The wind was
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ial]ing. (iloon-i xvas -I,:d oscurilng
the iear rcachues.

"~cbxvDereý wnii be schnlow. \1'A1
~Cno Ischmlell it.. said the pilot,

Sf1 ljlil(f ill wintrv air«.
'l'ne Commndeulr wilced'(. and lOok-e(l

at hin].
L"pon this sttinhl)v tallow-chopped in-

(lîvidual the intelligence dc-partmnent lhad
put its faith. I-is \vas the squarislh face
and figuire of a Tetuton. wîth hbîoh, broad
cheek-bonces. lighit-blue eves, sandv hair,
and shifty truculent expression.

Hue stirred tuneasily under the searchi-
îng aze.

Schnio\\ ahecad, dere, sur- lie ex-
clainled with a sweep of bis righit arin.

lrcis, my mani
il4e sailuîed»I , and m-ade for the deck.

As lie turned towards, the petty officers'
compartinent. hie shiot a sidelon g giance
at Patrumn, xvhosecve was followving, hnui,
then sank below.

*Oerone, Tauiler, sir!*' remiai-ke(l
the ÎGunner to thle Commilander. -Itfs the
like of imii that (tocs (lirty -îL

"'Ihafits so. Torrîngton ! Thev ail need
~vachî.theCse naýttiraiz7e(l alienis of oui-s.

They'il give trouble.-
(Jnw-ard-s thc (destroyers Nvere relent-

lcsslv drivenl 1w thieir ene(inles. Officers
on Ucl b)ridlge kcepî one eve on their ncext
allea< andl the other liftingc wvice. Men
ont deck cxchelanigedl snatches of low-
voiced conversation, significant nods and
grimllaces. ]Beforec the roaîîng-bie
hot fires a sweatîng, stoker wouli( l lio-

s(lu shovel1 or (levil, and savîng ulffcard
by blis mates "-Iere's tilucký thirstilv glp

(Iown oatrncal xvatcî-, theni resumne blis
tasl.

The Conlinaliuler. wvbo hla( l)een tak-
înlir a tuitii along. bis deck and giving -
lenltion 1(1 iiiînoî (letails;. looked at the
sable canopv ovcrlicad anld axvav to cast-
Nvard titi Iost ini adx-ancin- iobht T
liiuiocks of sca, mfade it look remlark-

abl\v Io\\ and oliniious. 'ie ail- w-as
Sharp xviti frost. A few flakes of snlox
suickcd i bv the (lestiover'spasg
smlote imii on the lcft cheek, min,ýig it
tingle.

"es. sir ! It looks as if w-re about
o b-et somlething- of a blîizzaî-cl," satid

th gnci.nian\elio î, and just

theni silo\\ began to falI dryv andj fille
lit<e ])ow(lee (lown-.

I t scen-ic(l t Cole (lowi p)erplclndiclaî-,I
i v and ini folds, thicker and t1iickcr. Soon,

t0 l'-tttiums (lisna\- bis tbir(l astcrnl ap-
peai-cd but in(listinctl v. 1-eavici- awd
lieavier feil the flakes. stingyingo the eves
and skinl. 1,y eleven p). Ili. that faniotis
first îughit snlow hiad l)lock-ed thI-) l)us
roa(ls andl 1usicr railxvavs in Seil -

1-loîstein, Hanove- andl East Frisia. Coi-
ingc (1o\n the nio\\ tbroatv nioirth-\-est
\Vi(, it 1lin(le( thie enn Vvessels pa-

trolling the mloth of the Tabide Bav,
xvbcre lav the transp)orts. anîd put1 to
niougbrit is intelligence cruiseî-s \vcst con-
si(lciabl v of B'orkuim Islandl.

Novat thiat hoti- the British flotilla
\vas teli miles andl a litIle 1mo01e w-est ol

\'Viand(eroog- Islandl, thiat lies w-est a fe\v
miles of the enti-ance to thle Jahidc. Pa-
trt-um hiad exhauisted ail 1)iactical ineans
of keepîniig the vessels together. Yet the
Mlallard andl ICst-c'/ had fallen apaîix. Ii

thiat l)lin(tilig cataclysin. The other dle-
strovers Nvere tumbling throuigh cros
seais

Thbe commodor-e madle a g-ab at biis
bri(lge i-ail w-benl the Jaguar 1)itclie(l \itil
ai tol)s\--ti-vý\- motion amiongç a chaos of
brokenl w-ate-s. A fillet of gr-cen sea
pile(l itsclf over thec nest of boats aild
geai- ami(tshi1)s. and dcltOe(l 1ici- ftunnels.

'itli a becave, shie btuîted thbi-ob a still-
mil of vaîei-, andl thec icv flood potl-e(I
knec-deep ovc-u -asro- and bridge.
Lltcring- an oatb. lie shrol< the brinle niJ

blis face, w'hicli feit as if a mvriad needie-
points Ilad beenl fltung against IL

-Das v-as fui-chi iih spluttercd
Tauller, spitting out biis uouithiful of
brille. Vunli cfteî- odet- of dese cIO)s
schivclls viii zinki- (le sqcllîf.". 'l'le Coin11-
mandle- staî-e(l at liiini. Iri the hiail-liI:_ît

blis (Iiippîng fea-,tuil-es Iooked ,-Iasîil\
bruitisl, înspîrinig- no confidence.'Ii!
(1111 expression xvas go-0le. it seuvicd t0
tiie Conmmandcr- an alertncess, finialitv Cdf
aulu, w-as in ils stead.

H-e roare1, 'Tbic-e shouild l) f i' '

scas hiereabouits. Except Nvest-nlr- -xv.S4.
close on Wýandeî-oog!- 1

An offendc(l lookc spî-ea(l ove- flic ",!
ot's face. "I knlow dev coul-se» ,

29.0
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Jlkvoit viii openf ont, so. Ya Y' And
li dc ,scribed a hiaif circle \vil-1Iî bis î'igb lt

ail'11, dt< îext moment to sta(,g,':r about
to thý wi 's;l \il(l leal)ing.

i >;îtt'ui vigorotusly stanipe lis feet.
j le ilt --xceedino' eold andistl and(
\VeariV. \,et soincethîng xvas evc-,î -:îIo

qliclkening ]lis trained facuilties.
F7ine particies of snow euit bhis pcerinig

evcs. Arotint ail wvas b)ut va;ue wbîte
ilesS, Wi'th vague gIiili)scs, of y\ningi,)
sea-pits, swooping waters, and bckn
seas, close al)oald.

\,Vas it possible that-?
'Iil stand Uil) tell poinlts, at aux' ate

sniapped the Commander to hiî sdi.
-Not dat, '. ot (lat! 1 tell Vonl,*' roared

thle P ilot ini excitemlent, as the vessel
slanitC( morec to crist\\vrd. "1 dliwey
course, i. moNv d1ey course, J. tell von.
Cen Sie gcerad'auis. \"orwarts ! 'or-
warts!'

Hie fuIiiself on the Nvbeel. A
buffet froin I .-atrtumi sent lmi spinning,
and cuising fouliylie brouiglht up aoainst
te t\\,elve-lpotiiier.
I t \vas \vithi wooden face and winkilob

e ves the natturaiized allen wiatchced soinid-
msbeîigo obtaiîîed.

J1),\ thc mark, four biaif five." bie
oniv\ txvitchied lits brows. 1_41t [ari

ra h( is chin with a j erk.
"'Shotuldn'lt lie botoil at fiftcn fath-

01115!'' lic cî'ie( sharply.
-Qtuarter' iess four, înutd an'* sînaill

ýslie11'' caie the bail. Fury' swe pt ilitO
die C~omnî-der.

"ie*l insl is il- o Wandcroog'

~vei -' li e thuniidered, t\Vistiflgc Taul-
er' i'u()I( to Ibmni.
"J )amînllt Engl0.isehes scbwein !- l)1A't

f1,0111 the Ilian. H-e th m'ust blis baud
111)lghi s oilskins.

;\,11( tbcî'e foiioNved a violent scuiîe
~ti tuînp) of bodies on the bridge. "H-e

\ aS for- kiifingc v'ou, sir'" cried the pant-
lCill g'unnr, %Vlio wvas uipperi'nost, jaîni-

' lgbis rigbit knee against Tauiler's

k minutte later came the crack of a î'c-
vAeand the spiash of the tî'ailor"s

\7i1Ca1ÀTc( overboard.
* t 1 :30 a. ii. or thereabouts the seni-ior

officers of Seinci' Dcuitsclhcs Majestat's
squadron in \'ibinhf RIoads Vel'e
iliaking the tbt'''at headquaî'ters
iig w\ith vociferous cliceî'ing and liugbl-

ter'. Tihe vaî' g'aine iia}'e( so constantiy
fori' îan- x'eaî's \as en(lcd foi' the iast
tine. l'Iaclk-\vlite-aiild-ed 1-lag-,s dotted
the noî'thcast coast of Ih'ritain fat' iniand.
The \VieEnsig-t xvas driven off the
w\ori(ls scas. The muardi on L.ondon Nvas
begunl, anid the ýI}i'itishl)iI' ' uS i a11-
ing' astin(lci.

About i :36.hwvr thcî'c caine Oie
deep) thud of a gun froin sewa' t s
shar' 1 alartuni (iulIc(I witIî \vinl and snowv.

The coxs\\aini of the Il nu,,'f's steanti pin-
nace. awvaiting' wvithl otihers at the qua -steps for biei' officeî's, iifted blis chuti oil,
of tiie warni leaks of Ibis thick cioth coel-
lai'.

Drowsily lie said to bis mate, '' Kfing2er.,
Wvas nunl \as sol (las-

The ne-xt moment a crescendo of quick-
firers cIai)i)d on the ear, andi w'as ccp

cîie b~thuî boomi of gî'eat g'unls In Ille
coastai for'tifications. ( )il shîore, mnen
spranig to theli' feet. 'Fle wvrists of civil-
iails stifîCnc(I ti'oiil înonienltai'' paillic.

i\isseg'e'sdashced iliadIv on tliQir cm'-

Confouî'mdcd officcî's,, Ici*t.',ndci and
cu'sinig. stî'ealied (Io\vl to tue izinctîng
steI)s. Tlei boats Ii readv'udi rangc d

iong,-sîc. î'eceived thleini, theîî vecred aî
daslied off at full spccd domv.i stu'eain to
tiheiî' r'espectivec vessels. P nt by n~ h
tranispor'ts Ui)-st1'Cam lad 1b'oke, ite,

shieil (lrop)Ied steaîniboat alte: scvot
The ]3rtiish Ilad siipped iiflb(i*- be".

tween the fouî'th and fiftii vc-ssel o( the
tA. \t full specd dhci:''oni

thî'ntst thein iup the lane lxtcnthe
cruiser's and battleshil)5 b lrct
foui' cabies abreast ini the fait'\ay. As
thle Jcu ar'~s p)assing' the first battle-
sibip, thlat stood ont dinii spectral in the
Silo\\,. the opposOite d'i,, -s 's t iow\ gmns
thutndered in alarî'n. }issc'ae(
Quiarters.' 1Painit tongîues of' yello\v fire

laceti the air. Ouiickfirer's Opel 11pOfl Ihle
atidaciouis foc.

\'iseiv the Gerinans (11( iîot uise thieir
searcliligblts. Yet weî'e they rmuchi dis-
conlc'te(l througli Iack of supeî'ior offi-

.WlIEN THE EAGLE
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cers. Their discipline and training, ex-
acting, tyrannical, siotiier ail initiative
on tbe part of tie subordinate executive
and tie lo\\wer deck.

Somie of the vessels at first fired onily
on the slîoal water, landwards, lest con-
sorts opposite werc damiaged, but others
Nvitli gurns depressed tbwacked out in a
riot of panic and fears, injuring friends
miucbi and foc exceecling littie. Thus
arose the idea, dislieartening and 3yet ex-
asperating tlîat tlîe attack was withi heavy
cruisers in force.

On the nerves of Patrum, worn-out by
stress, strain aiîd fatigue, tbe sw.ur.nIng
uproar, earsplitting concussions, the de-
nioniac zipping of bullets overhîead, the
l)lots of evanlescent f ane-~tocretber vi tii
the tbrill of eiglit thîousand odd meri's
lîideouis fears-induced a kind of weil-
directed obsession. Froni the first out-
break of firiîg tili lie took action semned
of incalculable duration. As lie put over
lus wbeel to bring luis starboard tube ta
bear on the 1,Visse nberýg, a sensation of
genuine fear in hlmi sul)erseded thoughit,
emnotion. Yet the clutcli of long years of
liard training and sel f-sacrifice sustained
hlm.

Sbirill pipeci bis wvbistle. As an auto-
maton the gunner disclîarged the i8-inch
torpedo. Aiîd as the Jaguar swept round
-doubled back ta seaward-to attack
lier alloted cruiser, the mnuffled report off
lier starl)oard quarter (leclared ini War's
terrible cvpbier the reward of efflciency.
This report greateucci into rolling thun-
der by otiiers ta por1t and starboard steaci-
led Patrunu. For an instant or tw'o lue
wonderccl whiat ainotint of destruction
lîad 1)een eff ectcd ?

Tlue cnieinv., nuaddcnied and desperate,
tipped dow'n thueir quickfirers. Sbot andi
sheil thiraslucd tlîe waters. Clotuds of
steaiu luovereci ovcr twro Nviii-1pl)01 in
rnid-streaiii, vhuere the Osprcy and Otter

hiad been sent to the bottom. The Jaguar
xvas saved only by lier sudden siant to
port as lier second torpedo flopped out
toward the i8,ooo ton battlesbip Furst
I3ulKu. Yet she passed througlb intoler-
ab)le tbroes.

A screaming maximi astern poured bul-
lets across lier deck, and bier tori plates
were cluttered wvith twisting, jerking
bodies. \'ith a cry of agony, Patrum
toppled over, just as if bis legs liad been
knocked fromn under inii. Darkniess,
broken with the hialf-liglits of ebbing con-
seiousness, came rusbing out of the sky
on hinm

W'hen lie opened bis eyes grey miorn-
ing xvas breaking. Snow xvas stili falling,
in thin scattered fleeces.

Hie could not move, so stiff wvas bis
body. Wildly, despairingly lie stared
about. The forxvarcl funnel, jagged, rid-
dled with holes, the batte-ec bridge,
wrecked twelve-pounder, iurl<y, low-fly-
ing clouds, andi the Gunner at the wvbeel
took his eye. Then agonies stabbed and
harrased imi, everywhere, and lie feit
consciousness leaving hlmi.

A tip of sea, splashing the d eck, gurg-
led round him, it arrested bis fieeting
sensibilitv. I-e nioaned. Ah, wliat hiad
been effected?

That wvas tlic question torturing Iiilm
mnore than his lacerated body.

"Glad to find ye comin' round, sir,"
cried the 'first-aid,' bencling dowNv, to put
another taste of spirits to bis lips. "V
thoughlt ve were goin' to slip awraY. Yes,
ves ! We're inakini' west'ard, sir. Tbe
.AIallard andi Kcstr-el came Up in the nick
o' tinie, an' engageci the eneny startin'
on us ; an' twvo of our scouts, tlic Drake
an' How,(aid are coverin' us. 'lis reck-
ouied tbree of flic eneiny's big vessels are

But the Conîniander wvas falling again
into tbe rising floocd of unconsciouslesS.

292



CHAPTER I.
TUE RENT VEIL.
HlE twvo men eyedT -onc aniother fora

moment in a kinci
of clread silence.

Up) into the small, sorne-
whiat d iing room wvhere
thiey stoodi camie the huiti
f roin the Street below Lon-
don WJaII at the busiest
hiour of the working day.
A chutrch clock in the near
distance tolleci the hlour of j
tlircc, and the languor and
1)Urden of a summiier after-
inoon brooleci over London,
nîlakiing labour a weariness and thouight
ail Cxrtion scarcely to be borne.

l'ut strentious thotugbt, nay, a most un-
tistal eniotion, was written upon tbe faces
Of these two men ; every faculty ý-vas
fflert ; it wvas a moment of the rnlost in-
tense, almiost tnbearable strain.

"-fUs aIl ul), Johin, you have said it !"
sa;id thie one hoarsely, a slight, slim man
withi a keen clean-shaven face and dark
1PCflitratinig eyes, "My God, that it should

Corne to this ! MN/an alive, can't you
sixeak andi tell me what it means?

~eedanidid iîot speak for another
Ploï'ment, blis face seemed to rernain irn-

IX:5Vthotugh a trenmor just stirred bis

H was a good, attractive, handsome
Eindeed, John Reedbarn was known
fr lialyin the citv as Beau Reedbam.

hi xas of tail, fine figure, fair complex-
Iwitb an abundance of fair biair, and

contriary to the gro\ving habit amiong
citv ien, lie w\ore a moustache and a
short pointed bearci. J-is cyes wvere
bine andi cxtraordinarily winning,
tboughi at the moment thc\' were
clou(le( by the paso and i isery in
bis soul.

"Have you nothing to say for your-
self, Johin," asked his friend Liclgate
despcratcly, the silence bccoming
monllcn tarily more unendu rable.
> "Nothing wlhatever to say," Reed-
biari anisweredl at last in an evcn calr-n
voice that hiad, 110\vver, a hiollow
ing.

"There iiutst bC somne exl)lanation,"
pursued the otlieî- as lie ran bis fingers
througli bis grey hlair. Lidgyatc bad be-
conic early grey and lie hiac that old-
youing look you sce in mien who hlave
been checatcd of the fulicss of life. Reed-
hiani, on the othier hianci, lookeci like a
man wl'ho hiac lived and Iovcd, andi tasted
most of the gooci gifts of life.

"1h irteen thousand potunds can't be
disposed of in a day, and you can't lay
it at the (loor of home extravagance.
WThiat iu God's namie hiave you clone with

Reedhamn shruggecl bis shoulders.
"I can't explain. 1 speculated foolish-

ly, madly, if you like, and it's gone, tbat's
the beginning, mniddle, and end."

"But gone wbere? H-ave you been liv-
ing- a double life, Join ?"

The question arose out of the desperate
blout-. It touchiec Reedbiar to the quick,
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and the iu iusc his face. -Ii n thec
sil niWhIcb '<ou mnean it, no0. Mý1y life

is as clean as '<ours. Liidcatc, an you
kniow ît.

.Lvt o'li i'< to oxvn Upl. .1f any-
tilir t be dciie to hcip '<ou xvc iust
knio\\- xhat lias actualiy \e ()cldonce withi
the mnv

Once more keedhiain shirugged his

Ihave oîîn iore to sa\*. Xoxv0
what arc \-ou.,il to dlo?."

I idxa te 'regari ced Iiiw driil. n
ab)le 1(j bl)CIv'< iat thîS.-. lbunted, desper-ateý
mian coul](i bu Ihi;s i)rtlerd his friei,

the sunnxll-hcarîcd. lo<aI)lc 1crsoIiaiity
dhit liad made: hi1S own business i ife not
oIly touerable. b)ut ioreC thanl usuiiv
pleasant. Th e pity and the hiorror of it
sceîuied for tihe momecnt to lie mn i hav-
ilvy on i î<Iatc thanl on the cuipr)lit hînii-
se if.
. "\\Ill you \vait tilt Sir i >biiip ai

J aimes turneî( couic backl- lic inquiri-e
(mliv, miore t;) gain Unlie 1)erlhaLs îlîan

No, I arniîil nOxvç* 10\, thlat is if 1 arnl
aloxvcde( bv vou. Sir- l.hipl and Janies

Cui-e ! 'l'lie fir-st is getting' mbit lits dot-
age. tle second( xvouîd turn andl r-end iem

anld bc glaid of tuec chanice. I did flot
ulieaii vo tî G<k<>v eorgve Illck
lias put uIl Ili \¼>U1i p)0\VC1. Auin 1 to go

oir Stav. Yoti kiwwithioli Iiiv teliin.-
\vliat stavîng- \vIl] nîcalî, flot oul< to nIe,
l)ut->ut t() I ,essîc anid the boy.*

Iai îvn to tiui»said I idgate.
anid bis face grcw e'<elî more ashieu-liuied.
i-le 'vas ail u ili ni. aild tie 1)ride of
ille old hri1. lhad l)eci in ils, past record.

Loxîlir, ulr-ie & Co. xvere naines svuî-
ou vius xvitl the besi. traditionîs of bulsi-
iuess hle. buit Co. liad failed. AS one of
thie '<ouigeri )aritliers. lie r-esented tule fa-ct
that the firi.st stain should hiave couic froni
thiose whlo hiaci beenl l)rouoiitinfon
xvitiliout. Il e could sVu ipathize Nvii the
att itude I lainesC Ctitr'ie \\OUild aciopt,
tiiolIl per-soliai' lie (li( not lilce tile
mian. -\Vliat have '<ou ini x-ouiruin
lie askeh aftel- a futile atteni)t ho follow\
the catasti-oplie to its pr-obable eoiîciusiolî.

-[ iist icave London to-nighî., 1 sup-
pos5e. to-iîîorrow it xviii be too late. -1ut i
1 cami oni'< go if vot let nlie. 1 i-eaiize

thai. 1-lox\v lon'g shiah 1 have to wvaii. for

It w~as flot onle to l)c lighltl\< takenl, forý
Lidgate hiad a dut< to otiiers b)esicles liinii-
self. 11ult the miemiorv of a \\womian's face
i-ose Up befor-e lm.ii' and enabled imii to
speak nicidîatei'< and iii no unccl-îain,
ternis.

-.1 \\,iii give you the reinainder of the
dav, Rccdliain. Ytou hiad better- go iiow\.'
I<eedIlîani bowc(i his hiead.

It is not lonig, bult the iongcsî I canl
gîjve. Jamies Cuirrie xxiii be back to-mlor-

r-ow. and e'<erything mlust colice Ont.
lihere xviii be no mier-cy shio\\r, [ohmi.
Youi can undlstand thit. It is tell mii-
tites l)ast thiree noIle, said. taking out
his xvatclh. "xi'ehours tillt hree to-
morromT nlioriing, six mioreC tilliiie flilC. hC
hie xviii be liere. EighîIieeni hours! \ell,
rnan'< a mnan lias saveci his lufe in Iess.
Y~ou liad better g-o.*

I-e slipl))c( his xvatch ilito his 1)ocket,
anid turned awa vx unalie to con teilpiate
longer- the face of tie niian wvho hiad
wroughit sueh woe.

Reecîlialn lookeci rouind the r-oorn.' with
wvhichi nanyv xears of business life hiad
famil iar-ized lmmi, xvith a vague. unseeîug
stare. Eachi la v foi- five-and-t\vent <

vears \vit \-et-\ fexv breaks, foi- hie lia4.
been, and was. a ver-\- sti-ong, man, lie had
s1)elit so iîain< hou1r1 xviîini these xvails,
iiow' strang 1 C to lIçno\\ thlell no0 mlore lor
ever-

Eighllteeni houî-s ! than< '<ou. ere
lie said with a little stai-t. becoming coni-
sciouis of soniej imp)atience in ii I i
"As '<ou sa\-, niian< a life bias been sav<2d
in I e S. .[ (ion't exactiv 1knio\\ lio\\ 1 arnI

gyotin t0 Lise them, but it is kinidiv doile.
1 iil have (lotie as nuhfoi- 'ou. \\;Io

knw.but vol wvi11 nleyer need it. l r
'lot to tbink too biardly of ine aftcr- [ 1II
Colle. i t is possible thiat oile dav the tic
niav be told, and( thact it nia\. P)1<«\ 7 to he
nlot aitogether to, mv cliscreclit. \ .

vo-x'h ou vea y otel1t
ilil ý ieaneetot-d

H is voice faltered, and Lidgate turî"-'(
su(dl(lv andi let a hecavy lhand fait on 1

shou ide r.
*J ohin, 1 w-oul(l give tell years ot

life to hiave prevented ibis; iav, 1
lieve I wxouid hiave given rnyv liie

2 9-J
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j vu.Rerneiber, 1 only allo\v Voui
on the once condcition that you (1oY1t

id'votU OW1fl lire."
I .Oflt (10 thiat, F'il sec the thing

thrîig~''said thc othier quietl\ . -l don't
carc about thiat soi-t of thing. It bas

IIVriflteCstCl mie in the lcast.-
l'le toile xvas slighitly flipIpanlt, but Lid-

gaýt(c colid î-ad l)ct\vCCn the lines.
\I ill say oI1C_ thing before 1 avail

iu \Sci of your kiwl(lCSS. it is this: 1
(.,llo in a direction whence you Nvill

jieýir of nie aga in, amid fot to rny dlis-
Ci-C( it.'

'-oîi will he careful to-day, johin, foi-
the sakc of F I essie and the b)oy,."

icda ttirnetl away su (l(enly,
1-eaclicci thc door. andi then lookÇC( back.

-(Good-bve, Fin outsi(te the p)aie. Look
aftcr then, Bessie trusts voni .I have
soîncetiluies t1hou0ght shie woultl have been
lial)lier w'ith you, Gjeorge. l'vc been a
ba(l card( ail tlirouo-hl.*

I-[c \vent out sud(lenlv as if lie lhad
reacllc(l the linîiit Nvhiere'en(tinranice andl
outw~ard courage could be nîaintaincd.
Lidg-ate miade as if to follow imi, but
(lrew lack. I-l Nvas su ffering- intensclv,

more)V intenselv ýat the momnîit thian the
mnan wvbo hia(twou ail the xvoc. Tliat
was simlly 1ccause .Reedlhani lad not yet
rcahflzc( thie extent of the consequences.
L i(lgate, a solitaryv man, and 1wv nature
tlî< )ulIit li, seeîîîed to hnave gr,,,slped thein
ini a moment. 1-le kniew\ thiat in sIu1fering
]Rcc<llîaîîî to (lelart uiîscatbied lie hiad
hccii guiiItv of tî-eachierv -t0 a gi-cat body
of1 j)rsonis, \lîo wouild cali foi- bis just
llillishnîienit. B'tit lie (li( îlot care. In*

thI,ý case, puiliiîîeilt, while it îigh-lt meet
andi< Iartly satisfy indig-nation, could not
111(1< thec îîîisery and î-uin thiat liaci been
\VV ()UOYilt. ict oe oi edi

-: Laelve )ln edîn
fi, lcarly twventy vcars tlîcv lîatl been as

11-ýlu J- hi.r tlîe- lîad loveci thîe saine \Vo-

111,111, the mronian wlîo wvas nom, Ree(1-
1inil"s \vife, and foi- whose sake Lidgate

l'a renîailied unarî-ied. TFlîeîc îîever
14been a clotid between theîîî, and tlîis

Nvas wlhollv unexpecte(l. It lIatl
)IIV iiiinà( Litigate. I-Je locked

'(' ooî- after Reedlhai-n left the i-00,1
wit a sudden imullIse, lie wvalked

'lie \Vifl(ow where lie stood Ulitil lie
the poor satisfaction of seeing Reed-

bain cross the strcct, miinztg bis wvay
\Vitli quite a jaunti- stel) thî-ough ils
tnii-oîîg andi press. 'licre ~vsno siotucl
nur liesitation about biis ste1) or bearing;

lîe cci-taililv tlid not look like a maniî who
wvas (wlO*l

Thie g-loss\r silk- biat caughit the suni's
slicen. ani Lidgate sa\v thiat lie hia( not
evCi1 foî-gonten to puit ou1 bis gloves. The
very enibodiieit of scssand prosi)i-
ity did johin Rcedbaiî look as lie l)asscd
foi- the last tinie tlîrotigb the busy hlauints
of nien in the miai-et p)laces of the \oll

for i- îalî lays it iconisciouisly hcelpcd
iiîîi tlîî-otugh thie tr\-ing and appaling

lîours to corne.
H-e feit glal> vcs, se cîetlY and uîule-

niably' gla(l, bliat .Reedlhani did not go
forth- like a' l)aten hiotnd.

bu3lt tlîesc thouiglîts lîad to l)e put on1
one side. Thle dLay liad to be f acedt.
Tieî-e wvas no particuliar îîîatter pressing.

0fi tlhe four partners concci-ned ini the
b)usiness, lie was ttic sole representative
left in London at thec mîomîent. Recdliani
litt not nowv cotîît. L>iobabiy in an liouî-'s
tiîîîe lhe woultl le out of Engcland(. Li(l-
gate casuiallv î-eiiemibered thiat the boat
train foi- Calais left Charing Cross at live
o' cloc k.

Lidgate lived in to\vi'n, iin a suite of
l),achieloi- chiaîîbei-s in the Albany. 1-J.e

wvas the ou11\ uiîîîarried l)aitilci-. Sir
Phiilip Lowtie-, the hecad of the concern,
Iived on lîis estate in llerts, j anîcs Cur-
rie in a nîaîîsiouî aliîîost culvvaluiable
on J-lillil)stecl I4eatbi, Reediaïîi's lIonîe
xvas at Noî-wood. I t hiad been biis ctistorn
to Icave the cit\' ab)out six o'clocç o*ettîîo-
to lîis lîoîîîe before seveiî. Lidgoate wvas
biaunted during tlî" cai'ly lîours of the
evelîiîlg bx' the vision of ee aî'swi re
wvaiting at bioîîî, lier aîîxicty grow.iiîg
mîore keîî everv mîomîent. At ciglit
o'clock, just as lîe r-ose froîîî lis 0own
(limier, lie xvas flot surprisC(I wvben the
tclepbioiic bell rang, and 1\ I is. ReedIlîarn
asked foi- lîii". 1-e wcnb to it wvîth great

uîti nîoiîess, \vond(eiig w~hat lie slîould
sa v.

Reedliaîî wvas veî-v exact and punictual
ini lus hiabits, -so seldonî late tilat lus non,-
al)uearaflcc was ceritain to cause uneasi-
ness ýat lîoiîie.
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In answer to lier anixiouis inquiries lie
could onlv say that Reedham, had ef t the
office at tlhree o&ciock in the afternoon,
and that lie had hecard notliing of liim
since. 1He liad supposed more than once,
that lie Nvould go hMe theni, pcrhiaps to
sec his wife for tic last time.

Thlat 'le hiad not donce so was evinced
by the anxicty in lier tonce.

'Eat v'ou own diniiier,"ý said Lidgatc,
"and 1 will comc out to yoti. Tiiere is
somîething to l)a.

1-e realizc(l tliat tiiere was no escape,
an(l that it wvou1d fail to his lot to tell
Bessic lRce(Ilialiii w1îat hiad occurred. For
thc first time his bitteriiess against 1<ced -
liam becameî inisistenit, lic even feit tlîat
lie liad l)hvc1Iikc a coward, leaving
otiiers to face tic mîusic.

Tfli ordeal of the ncxt hour wvouId re-
cjuire ail luis powvers of endurance andi
Crceit'C lie began iiisensibiy to prepare
imiisclf for it. 1-ie lia(l fot (Iresseci for

dinner, 1)artly l)ccausc lie feit himself s0
utterly out of sorts ' and pa-,rtly- because at
the l)acl of his îincl thiere liac i lrked
the expectation tlîat lie wvould be suni-
mone(l to Norwood. H-e too< a hiansoni
to Victoria, aiud a, train wvhich broughit
lîim very iîear Reedlîami's home about

ncn o'cdock.
Lt xvas y 11o ieýans a pretentiouis

abodle, the inconie lic liad drawNv in the
firnii for the last tcn years nîiiglit casily
have jtustified one more prctentious. But
it wvas \TCyV beatutiful aiîd homielikc, cliief-
ly l)ecauise its nîistress beloiîged to the
great body of hionieniakers whlo lIelp to
build the national lifc. Whcrevcr l3essie
Reedîai (lwTelt therc came tlîat subtie
aroîîia, tliat delighvtful atmîosplierc of
homie Nvhich cannot be boughlt or ac-
(luired. Like ail the lîea-venly gifts it is
inboriî.

Th e nîodcst garden before the door
wvas w~holv laid clown in soft green turf,
a miarv'c1 of softness and beautv, because
it xvas continually carcd for. 'The x
terior of the house wa-s dainty and invit-
ingr, the interior a liarniony 'of soft col-
ouis and Simple thîigs chosen wvith an
exquisite taste. M\/rs. Reedham openeci
the door to Licigate lierseif; as a niatter
of fact shie lîad beenl Nvaiting in the hall.
She wore a wvhite gown. Lidgate always

remenul)ercl liow slîe looked jUtst tienl,
where the soft liglit from the lhall lanip
feulOl lier. Slie wvas ten years y-ouniger
thanl Reedliani, and was; now in lier tlbîir-
ty-fourth year. Slîe hiad a graceful fig-
ure, about middlle lîciglit, and a very
sweet face, with a good (leal of chiaracter
in it. i-er eyes wvere the most beautifull
feature of lier face, large, grey, expres-
sive, wvitlh a sinouiar clearniess of deptlh
and ex-,pressioni. Lidgýate thoughvt lie liad
seldomi scen lier look more attractive, as
slue came forward. offering a frank lianid
of \velcoliie.

"I-ow gooci of N'ou to conie out ail tlîis
way, George ! buit it is just lil-e voui.
Wlîat on carth lias happenedt to J ohîn.

Licigate lîunge up lus biat withîout iii-
nicdiately answer ing.

"I suppose lie lias l)een called i aay on
important l)uisiness,' sb e continued, sus-

to treat Ie like this. and( we liad ar-
ranged to nîcet sonme friends at the Crys-
tai Palace to-niglit. I have been obliged
to teleplione to tliem. Wihiat lias hap-
pened, anvwý%ay ?"

Lidgave turneci to face lier, rubbing-
his hands liervously togetlîer. I-is tongue
secmied to cleave to the roof of biis
nîoutlî.

4i1s Leslie dluite well ?" lie askcd vaguie-
ly.

" Leslie?« Yes, quite, we lîad a letter
froni Iiinîi this nîorniiig,' she said in sur-
prise. -Wly soinething lias happeni,
George, I kcnow it lias. '£ou are looking'

"'\'Vhere can w'e talk mndisturbed ?" lie
askecl desperately. "YXes, somethîing lias
happened. I don't like my erranci, B-es-
Sie, but it lias to be got tlîrough."

1-er startled eyes seeieci to leap tilpOn
his face. At siglît of luim the natflral
anxiety ovCI lier long wvaitig lîad flo\ ýi.
It spranîg into iew andc painful bc;ngb
again at lus wîords.

Suie opened tie door of tlîe littie libn. 'y
tlîey useci as a breakfast-room anci pas,,(l
ini, lie following with lus eyes fixe(l )Il
thie floor. Wluen lie haci closcd tue du or
lie faced lier withi a kinci of borrow<.d
courage,

"There is no use of beating- about t'le
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t:1- 3cssie, anl awful thiny lias hap-

0'[' John !" she cried, and the anguish
il, lier voice went to Litgate's hieart like
a lhii*e.

Ysandi no. Physically John is ail
i-gi.nothing lias happened to him, but it

j,; liaavful thling ail the sanie."
-"Tcil nie quickly," shie panted. "I arn

nto foot, remienil)er, wlîo miust have things
glossed over. Tfell mc the \vorst."

.t xViI ii, I1lCd. 1 hiave no ehoice. John
lias miade away withi thirteen thousand
1)orindS of trust nioney, and-and hias had
to rtin away.

'hebaldness of the wvords Nvas more
conx\-iinciing, than the most elaborate
s ta tenie nt

.1 Ici face becamie white as the lace at
lier- thiroat, slie clasped lier nervous hancis
togc-thier, lier voice sank alm-ost to a wvhis-
per.

-I t cannot be truth you are telling nie,
Tliritcn thousanci pouinis ! W/bat lias
lie(looie xvithi it?"

"1f aîîybody could tell nie that," re-
liCd Lidgate glooniiiy, "I sliotuld feci a

littie better inin y minci."
-YVhiere is lie? I-oxv was it ciseovered?

\Vhv lias lie niot corne hMe to explain
aii(l clear up matters ? Is tiiere notlîing
nliore bcliicl?"

"Nothiîg, the bare fact is eîîoughi. To-
iflori-ox Sir «1>h)Iilip ai-d Jamnes Currie \vili
lie back at business. XTou kiîow~ that they
arc mien of il-on. It wvas a hiappy tlîing-
for liiim that 1 was tlîe first to discove-î
it.:'

1-1.er eyes seeieci to cleave to lus face,
alf(I somne comiprehiension of tue trutlî
(tawîied upon lier.

""fou hiave lîelpcd liimi to get away,
slie said brokeniy.

1 le îanswvered wvith a ]iod.
"IeI lias cigylîteen hiours' start, or wvill

hlave l)efore the others can or neecl know.
It oighlt to 1)c enioughi."

[or imi to o-et out of tue couitry ?

\7cs.">ÏI
Tfee a moment's strained ilne

slie spoke again.
ecrlaps lie wvi]l iîot go out of the

O .lty.J-e may-lie nîay seek another
out."

- have lus word tlîat lie w\i1l not at-

telli1 )t Iiis oxvn life, and I don't tliinl lue
wvill. H-e dloes not lack courage."

"It wvill have to, be nuade publie, will
it, iii ail the iiewspapevs ?"

-That will depend on Lowther and
Gui-rie, clîiefly, 1 should say, on Low-
ther. No, 1 dlon't tIiuk it wvi1l bc nuiade
pub)lic. It would be too clangero-is t;.- ouîr
businless."

"Auîd tue poor people who have been
robbccl, robbed niy God, by xuîy lîusband!
\'liat Nvill beconue of tbem i?"

'They Nviii probably nleyer know ; we
shall ecd beai- oui- siai-e. But 1 caui say
uîothing uintil aftei- tue meeting to-mior-
row."ý

1-e spoke i)urposely iii eurt, brief sent-
tences, restraining, tlîe intense sympa thy
Ielt,- becauise lie 1teaiccl tlîe scenLe that
niig-lît foliow.

lt was a igbylty blow for any wonuan-
On Bessie Reedhami it seenueci to fali with
special keenness. H-e saw lier sensitive
face chiange fromi youth to middle age in
tlîat moment of supreme aîîguishi, and
realized that hope xvas quenelied for ever
ini lier lieart. 1-er iclol lîad been tlîrown
clown, andl to sonie womien tlîat means
the endi of ail things.

1-e spok-e to bier agaiîî, aiid veî-y gent-
lyr.

*You have taken it bravely, but not
mîore brave'\ tlîan I, knowiiig what you
are, eN1)ectC(l. It is a mlystery. Perlîaps
if wce wait a little longet- iàwl be
solveci."

Shie shook lier lcaci.
"Sonmethinig tells nie uîiy life is -vr

that I shahl never sec miy lîusbancl aigain.
Auid xe Nvere so happy I suippose that
is it, xve \rc to h0 appy for tliis life.
\'e ai-e tol(l s0 often that perfect kappi-
ness is not ]Iceîe, but I couild wishi mine
liad becn niarz-ed iii a diffecrent way. Dis-
lionor, ti-eaclierv, tiese ai-e wxords I could
neyer havetN associated witli liiiî! Can't
you ex plain things £0 nie, George, where
the uîuoney lias golie wbat lie wanted-,
with suicl a large sin ? I amn filleci with!
a thouisand forebodiîugs."

CXTou nced uîot adci to the burcien nîy-
niy clear," lie saici witiî cifficulty. "I do,
niot thiîîk that so far as lie xvas concerned.
there bias been any rnystery. Indeed, I
putt it to imii. The moiiey lias been lost.-
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inivic and Io -ii IC-cuiatîoJil
icir sc( tnî" xe (i.ut knoxv.
it x"aýs to Vxîn ~uand the

unilde r ta ken
I suj>iosc

boyV. *
1 lie mielit]in uri die bo zeellîe< to

awicia l:Nexv clor<id an-uiýzîli iii Lessie
Rec<liai*î licart.

'lit b.-y\ ' 1 iaxc bueii Sý prou(l of lhîni.
(~eogc.and 110w hulie xvi avc a iieritage

oil Sha;îie. 1 hiave i)rayucd that lic nuiglit
groxv up grood and( kInd and noble lik-e lus
iathier. \Vhat mu *u.ýt 1 pray uix. Hox

alil I to explain It: to the ciid xvhen lie
ICNex-er couiie,ý lionic It is cruel :it is
horrible No 1 xv oniaiîn gî to b)e catll
toi ;ýuch ufrîg. I lave îlot (lCserved
it.

o.bv 'ieaveul vou liax-eîi't. it thiat
h dthe îiiî.scrv of the xvr(.Lidoate re-
Illiîde< i er. his the IIiiiOZcflU \Viio
st i.er uiost andi loîigcst. 1 ain (Leepix.

.sorrx for vu
.. And< vou thiîik lie lias goîle Out of1

Lo0ndion lîke a tîlief in the îg(Dlît: thiat 1
.slîail neyer sec niii. ag-,amn. eveil to sav

"I would îîot be safe. To-nîorroxv
1)crliaps. Currie xvili put the police on luls
track. ()ne ilexer knoxvs xvlîat lie xviii (I0,
aîîid ils i(iol hia' l)cCi the iiitegritv- of is

firnii. 1 'esi<les, Reedlîanl andl lie hiave
beeuII iiitat(Oiîistc to onie amiother for sonie
tunie, whicl wouild iake liinui lcss in-

Clînc<l to bce lenlieiit to bîîiii. 1I hope. for
Rcciiaîîssakc, biut stili miore for vour-,

tliat lie lias actualiv left Lolidlon. 1 thlîuik
lie nliuslt hiave donc1, or lie xvouild have
Couie hlîoiie.-

i 'essic lRe(Iliali xvalked to anid fi-o the
n1-10 ar' v 00oiixvnu1 lier liaids. To

id-(gate i t xvas alnliost aiu ilîtoier'able.
s'gbrt, and lie cursed the muan xvlio iiad

w'rI(Jtl(ilt SUlï xvoe.
"ifear 1. can (Io little goo(i lv stavnîg-,

thioul.il J. coui(i xvishi vou hiad sonîecoiie
xvîth voti. Is thiere 1no one for xvhonî I
Cotild Semid be tore 1Iciax-e x-ou . 1 canillot

hecar the tliouglit of lcaviiig vou alouîe ini
vou l)i'cseit state of îiî.

"lcre is 110 one. To xvhoni could I1
teli tlîis terr-ible .liic- \Ve lîax'e uîexer
lu lia inv iiitiuiiate friendls: souîîeluo- xv7e
hiave not Scenicd to feel the nlee( for.
thenli. i* shiah be ail] right, I assure vou.
No, notliîng xviii lialpenl to Ie. .13 tu

]iorning~ J. siiail have becorne calmer afl(I
Nviii know hoxv to act.-

**Tie reatest wrong of Al is the p)jsi-
tionl il' xvhiicl VOI- xviii be lcft.,'* said Lidl-
gate hardi v. -Of course, there xviii be,
thcrc Cali be nothînga foi- voui. ube
lieve nie, 1 xviii do0 mv tmlost to sec thalt
sonieC provision is miadie for vou at ieast
iultil the bov Is of age to liely u

Shie hceld uip a quîický. deprecating filn-

..1 leg-liay I insist-that vou xvii d
nothingy of the kind. Hoxv couid I totuch
such nioniev _ No, no . mv effort viii lie
to do something- thiat can lieip to xvipe
tlîis terrilIe stain froin nîx* liuslbani(ls
nieniorv and naine. But 1 \vIii trv flot to
give up hope vet I xviii leep on exp)Cct-
îng- that lie \Viii corne back to explain
evervtlîîng. 1 believe hiexii.

Tie coIlpassion (ieepene1 Ii Lidgate's
eves, but hie cou1ld have groun( ihis teeth.
Ini wvhat base coin hiad Reedhiam rel)aid
the pure gold of thlis m-omian's love and
faith!

-Promise mle vou xviii trx to be brave,
andI to lielieve tlîat I at 'Icast xviii (Io
e ver xthinîîg to shield you,' lie saîd. as lie
turned to go.

-0Oh, yes. I can believe thiat. Do flot
Iikoxv- it ? N'eyer , sureiv, hiad mnan or

xvoman such a frieni as N-ou., shle said,
xvîth ail lier hceart Ii lier eves. ' Mlav G(l
less x-ou .and I xvIii. teachli iv 1)0V to
revrece vou as one of the ver\ best oie

Lido-ate faintlv siied at the formi of
the xvords.

-1 hate to, leave x-ou like thîls,"' lie sai(i,
as lie illove(i toxxar(is the door. -Xotu
oug01lît to have sonileonle xvîtl v-ot."

Slie sliook lier liead.
Nýo, nîo. Don't voti sec tliat tlîere aurc

sorrow-s xvidi xhiClî no sti-anlger miav "

ternieddle? I ain quite stroig, xoii lcl
not feai- for nie. The xx'orst is oNTer. Z11,
God xvil iei ) nie for the i-est."

Shle lieI(i out lier lîaîîd .;lie pressC(i it i
bott I hs miln.

Tlleir eves met ini a long-o,. (ledi) 10(
and( a slo\\, flush r-ose to B3essie Re(Y
hiii's face andl dvNed it red :even '

tliroat xvas tinged.
For tie filrst tiniie ini lier hle suie u

stoo(l anîd kîiexv xvlat iiad been iii (I.
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1:. : nind andi beart concernin, lier ail

e eil wvas rent b)et\.vixt tbese txvo,
-o c 1(1 eyer more 1)e l)iece(t togethiei'

». b)cg \?our- pardcon.,'' hce saici thicl.
I (i not înean-1 biopcd thiat \you \VOU1(

IC\no\\. But thiere ai-e tblings be-
ý()i(i a ilani's power to biel1 or bide. Yes,
j liUIc always lovc(l you ; but, IcfOre

;<;.thact love wvi1l be (ICv0ted now to
vnrservice as a friend's love. You wvi11

tn. to believe thiat, so that we nîav somne-
tjnucs nîcet ?You wvi11 fot banisi nie
froill \our preseceC for thiis-?'

ii, o,"' slic said faintiy. "How
coiil<l 1?ý Tbere is nobody eise, 1)ut go
îîow\-I-I cannot bear rnutch iiicre."

ile \Vent out softly, and closeci the
(1001-. 1-is lieart wvas lieavv as lie ttie1

awvfromn the clesolate biouse.
If oni1y bie could hiave remnained indc

bier roof, unseen and unobtrudmgo, to
coiu foi-t and l)rotcct bier ! But it was less
than lever p)ossible flow.

I-le liad no alternative but to g'o.
M\Ieanxw'IiIe, lie of wlbonî they biad tallk-

ed was flot s0 very far awlay, only sep-
airated fromn theni by the breadth of Lon-
(ion.

'Ficb offices of Lowther, Curî'ie & Go.,
iii I oîdon-wali, occupied tbe wvbo1e of
one of the 01(1er hiouses, and wvere in
charge of a cai-etaiçer, \vbo lived in tic
baisenient, an 01(1 man, nicknarned Toiîv,
bit wliose i-cal naine wlias Charles i3arrett.
LIe liad been in the eiiipioynient of the
firmi foi- the long 1)eriod of forty years,
-ind liaci s0 grown to the place tlîat lie
\\-as verily a p)art of it. I-e biad very

r1i2îoornis in the basernenit, and \NTas as
i(IN- and( tidv\ as any~ womian in ail blis

liisclld wvays. Manv envied the firni
tih'ý i)osseSSion of T1ony. A\bouit lunel
ock i tbat evening lie w*as smiokincy his

il) at the open2f (bot. x'<bei soincone
cilille aiong the (leseIte(l street andi
rinsed ini fr'ont of inii. It seeiiied a tail

inlr tii e distance, witfl a stool) ini the
Si ie, and a certain siouebiio' o'ait -

'(; id not like straggicîrs after dark.
Iwas on the alcrt at once.

Lveînsai the mi as lie camne
il, 11( t lic gas ianîp 1)efol'e the cloor

hY e kept biis back to it s0 tlt the
1:did not fail fulll upon hiis face. It

\vas a clean-shaven face, somiewliat bieav-
ily-featuî'ed. Tony decided thiat it wvas a
suspicions face.

~Eenn' too, mister! \'Vbatchier
~vat ?beaskcd, in biis gruffest voîce.
-1 suppose 1M i-. Johin 1eedbiarn, onle of

'<oui- paî-încî-s hias g'onc biorne.".
-1 should *ope 'e 'as, at this tinic o'

nite. 'E Nwouldlnt \vant to sec the lik-es
oNT you, ayvy

-I mite hiave donc a bit of profitable
business withi Iiirn, governot, forai

tht"repiied the othet'. "\'Vbat bouts
does bie keep ? WVîc1 does lie corne to
business in the ilrnio-g?''

"'VVhen bce's readv. P'î'aps you'i like
to ask nic anuvver one, afore 1 shoves'
yeî- on, nîiate,''l said Tony facetiouisiy.

*'Youi're not very fî'ec , certaiiy," te-
turncd biis questioner. "1-ave a siliokzc,
tbey're g-oocd."

H-e turned (ielibei'ateiy round as lie
opened is cigar case, and Tony sawv bis
face in the fuil liit. 13ut it w~as stili to

imii a strange face, in xvbicl tbieî- was
flot a suggestion of farniliaî'ity. A pair
of i)iue Spectacles biid tbe sotl-revcaling
c\'es.

"Druggcd. niay be; no tbank you, sir,
l'il be bidding ycr g-ood igb-t," saici
Tom, drilh, and went in b)anio'îno the
sti'ong (1001 belibilRl bini.

"Doni't like the looks ov tbiat 1loke, 'e's
Ilashi," lie nmuittered t'o iniseif as lie pro-
ceeded along the passage to thec bascnîcent
st air.

TFle bloke ini question, retracing- bis
steps the wvax lie liaci corne, laug'lîted sul-
cnti'< to Iirniseif, and nubbcd bis hianciz
tot'etber in sniptcin satisfaction. For the
disguLise wiiicbi lad taken in flhc astute
Tony woul( surei'< pa iiiîustcr in tueo
lumr~iic g voiild of mîenî.

CI-A PT1ER Il.

Leslie Reedliain, the <lefauitinîg specu-
latoî's oiiiv son, was at a i)1epai'atoi'y
sclîooi at Reigate ini Sur-rey, luis naine
liaving 1ecii clowui for \'VincIiester foi-
t\vo yeaî's. Hie wvas now foutteen and
exi)ecte(l to pass 01n to the public scliool
at the l)egilulinig of auiotiier terniî. It was
a very 'good sclîool, w'ith a biigli reputa-
tion, anîd the wife of the pr1incipal liad
been a scbooi friend of I3essie Reedbani's
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in ber girlbood. She liad been very
ha p in sending irn to the Luttreils,
and tbe boy irns-elf bad been happy
there.

A few davs after the discovery of
Reedhai-n'sz deîalcationi Luttreil receix'ed
a letter f rom Mrs. Reedbiarni askiiîg if
hie could] corne up to N-\orw\ood at once
and see bier.

"Tell Evelvni 1 arni in great troule,
about wiiichi I cannot xvrite, and tbat for
the moment there seems notbing, before
mie but despair. Please sav notbing to
Leslie as vet. I will teli lîinrnmyseif a
littie later on. Tue end of tue terni \vill
soon l)e biere, and by that time, perhaps,
things xviii seenui iess dreadful, than they
do now. Forgive nie for writing s0
vaguely, and please corne wben you re-
ceix'e thiis if possible. It wiil be only an-
otiier a(lded to tbe iong- list of kindnesses
I iiavc rccived troni vou botiî."

The lîusband aiîd bis wife stared at
one another biaiukl\.

"She doesni't sav one single word
about John, der"said Mrs. Luttreli iii
a tr(.)utlIcd voice. *'iecoeit isn't iii-
ness, or sudden death. \ atcan it be ?"

l:iixtiîciatl, t1 shiould sav," rCl)liCC Lut-
treil, '-F'1 go up at t\velve- forty?.'ý

."And( 1. too. I1f B'essie is iii any trouble
I iist beý near bcr; sbec bas not a sister,
and she isni't onue of those w0vonucn wboc
blave iiunufliierabie intiimate frienuds."

Luttreil miade no dcnitir. 1-is tbougbits
wvere iiaturaliv p)re-occupiC(i duringy the
ioring liot rs in scbool, and lie could
flot lclputvl wthng' the lad wviose
future l [e and carcer would probably
be tfi*cCtc(l 1)V wilat thev Iia(l beard. I-is
parents had biit higbi bopes on inii, and
vcre alnîhîtîous for biis future lie beingr

ifltelile( for the bar. 1-e was a haud-
somie lad. verv like is miother, and a
geîuerai favorite, and in his fourteen
ycars of liLe lie baUi( lived in i-an atiîios-
plhere of happincess and love.

he LI ~ttreIls arrived at Norwood car-
1l, in the afternoon. M\rs. R-,edlanui cx-
pccted tlhenu, baigbeen apprised bv
wire of tlueir coniiîi,. 'FlieN founld ber
quite alone, apparciutly calim and self-
possesseci, tiouigb bier paie face and
Iîeavv cyçs S1)okc of troule( (lays and
siceplcss nîig'lits.

LIt eýwas very good of both of you, to
cornle." she saici, as she kissed ber friend.
-I wouild have coi-ne down, only I shlould
have liad to face Leslie, and I amn not
ready for tliat."

"W'Vat lias hiappened- ?" asked M-rs.
Luttreil bluntly. It xvas liard to asso-
ciate tbe idea of troub)le with that beau-
tiful and ituxurious Me wîiere she had
often spent restful days.

"Sit down and I xviii trv to tell you,
as rnuch as I know myseif. It is inot a
thing one can easily realize or grasp."

"John is cjuite well'? said Evelyn at
hazard, and by the iirnediate contraction
of li ,]rs. Reedlîarn's brows she gathereci
wherc the trouble lay.

4Johin bias gone away and left uis."
"Impossible! Dessie! \'Vh, lie loved

you to distraction."
A melancbolv siie flitted disrniallv

across AIrs. Reedblam 's face.
6ýOb, lie lias flot gon e away wviti aniy-

one-sinl)ly alone. I-e bias aibscoiided."
-Business troubles!U' put iu Luttreil

quieky.
**H-e is a (lefaulter and lie liad no othier

clioice,"* she replied in a dry, tenlse voice.
-1 ]lave neyer understood. business imutcb,
lie bias kcpt it ail fromn me. And ail i
understand is that lie bias miade aa
wvith large surns of rnoney, not lus owin,
andi that uiîabie to accouint for it or rncet
the investigation lie bias run aa.

MNrs. Luttreil gyrex su(ienlv as pl)ae as
lier frienci. She hiad not anticipated dis-
grace, andi shc hiad been sincereiv attacb-
cd to John Reedbian, andi could lîardly
believe tbe story to be truc.

L4 t soliîcls too (irea(iful !- slue nîuir-
nîuired. "Can vou believe it, Tecdv ?"

Luttreli sligbitly sliook bis head. LIe
could se thue strain uinder Nvhiclb --11s.
Reedbanu Nva-.s lab)ouriiug., and bis hieart
was fuit of compassion for hier.

"It is flot iuccessarv to 'go ilito ý111'
vpainfui eais' lie siii YenitiN-. -Wh:1t
docs l\tr. Liclgate sav. I-e would be t*'e
l)est iudge I --slouild sav\.'

'L.idgatc says it couid not be O:.

but hie lias been very kinci'" shle s,[:;
duitv. "He-lie gave luim tiie to '
awav. To-niorrow\ evrervth inoi Nviii
knowvi. Sonie firins xviii be shaken
it, and tue otiier partriers are ftirio,.,
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j\lr-. -*hiti esîpecially so. You hiave met
1lIi cî, you know what a liard man hie
i, -!Iid lie feels acutely the stigma whiehi
w11 "i itacIi to the firm over it."

*.nnlt wlîat clid lie do witlî the money?"
ajslw(d iM1rs. Luttreli perplexedly.

.1 tessie slioolc lier heaci.
-1 don't unclerstand it. Lidgate says

it is vcry easy to squander large sums in
a short tille, but wliat perplexes mie is
thiat it slîould cl possible for one nien-
ber ef a firmi to do it unknown and un-
susp)cCtC( by Ilis fellow partners. BLît
anvbow it is clone, and iny lîusband has
disippea redc."

"Do you have aiiy iclea Nvliere hie lias
goie ?" asked Mrs. Luttîell. Bessie
Recdhlami slook lier head.

"Noue, and at the present moment 1
do iiot wishi to know. Licigate, lîowever,
assures ilie lie is still in life."

Therc wvas a iîornent's silence, the trio
regardiiîîg one anotlier witlh expressions
iiidicating- uxîspeakable thoughts.

Coiniion-pl ace synipatliy sceid wliolly
out of place ini face of suchi a tragedY,
thiey (11( fot attcnhl)t a sînigle utteraiice of
iL. \\/iîat aniazeci tlîem was flie calmness
of tlic w~onian wlîo sat in front of thîei
teilling thein wbat lîad liappened.

Aibout Leslie," she saici, w'ithi a sud-
deii inca iebr voice. "You knowv howv
fonl lie wvas of lus fathier. Do you think
it wou1ld 1c possile to kcep the news-
paper*s froin imi to-rnorrow ?"

"Certainily, I slial niake it nmy busi-
nless. lortunîately, oui- boys doîî't take
iliicli iîntcrest in nc\vsl)apcrs," replîi-
Luttreil cjuicklIy.

Aind doii't sav a Nx'ord to iîîî 10w,

11lcss it becornes iiecessar\,. If lie shoulci
hlear ail \t'i ngl), \V ili you promiîse to write
to ilic aild 1 will conîc irnvself andi tell
h'in c\vcrythiîîg, or senci liiîii tlJ) to Ile."

"\\c will (I0 everythiing to biel]) andc
5ll1!1(l y0tu,'' saîd 1 -uttrell ini a full voice.
foi* i!]UlceCl lie wvas cleeply iioved." And

'Vh;lcver apponis L.eslie reinains witl
t S. [J C will corne l)ack after the hiol-

dy.A notiier yfear at Sunbury will îîot

P\s .eeclhianî's eyes fillecl with sud-
du ii Ister-ing tears.

NIv "'c-e broughît partly by the of-
fe:(ui kiîîclness, partly by the quenchiig

of thîe hope concerningy lier boy. For slîe
liad beexu proud of the fact that thîe au-
tunin wvoulcl sec liinîi started on the next
stage in luis career.

'Tuank you ! tlîank you ! I can sav
no mor-e. Everything nmust be left.
Meanwluile M\'r. Lidgate wvill advise mie
wkbat is to be donc about Leslie. But I
fear, it is certain tluat lue will have to
Icave scliool."

- Not yýet," said Lutt-eli firmly. "If I
have any sa), in the niattcî-. 1-le is too
young« to turn to anything. In anotlier
ycaî-, perliaps, we could speak about it.
And perbiaps by that tinue tluings wvill
have sinootuecl thernselves ouit."

13essie R-ýeedhlami shiook lier hlead.
"He can iucver corne back to thîe world

of ii," she said in a hollow voice.
"Don't you sec tluat the only thing thiat
awvaits imii tliere woulcl be a f elon's ccli ?

Evelyn Luttreli g-ave a littlc cry.
.tOhe Bessie, it is too drcadful ! John

Recdbam, Nv'boni N,\,e aIl loved so miuchi
1 cani't belicvc it. I will go on hoping
tluat it wvill be l)roved to be somec terrible
niiistake. I-e wil 1-be must-conie back
to clear imisclf."

"If tiiere w'ere any hope of suclu a
tluing, Evelyu, Lidgatc w'oulcl have tolcl
mne. I-le wvas nuiost kiind, 1)ut lie lias neyer
buoyed mci Uip wvitli aniy false hopes. H-e
siiiuly says evcrytling is over for niy
liuisbaicl ."

"And you w~ill bave to Ibave your
l)eautiftll biorne,"y saici Mi-s. Luttrel, with
ani nvoluntary glance rotlid the daiiity
lionic-hikc rooîîî. Sbec lIad soîuuetinucs
C)c-owii wvcarv xvitb tbe stress of lier owii
caics at Sunbury, anduc! eviecl the womnal
wxho liveci a life of sheltcrcd case. Yct
how ter-rible was tbe sequel to that case
nlow!

"At onice-iiext wcek, probably. I have
not scen M\r. Currie yet, btit lic is conm-
in-- to-day1 at five o'clockz."

"WVc gil go bcfore tlîat, Iecdly," said
Ms.Luttril quickly. "*Unlcss you wxil

let nie stay foi- a few clays. 1i nuiglut be
of somne i-cal use tlhen, ancI thcy wvîll 1)e
quite ail riglît at tbe Sebiool."

î1irs. Rcedliaiu shîook lier liead.
"Tbank you, clear, but-but don't you

sec I rnutst go this road alonc ?-tbat
w'hiilc I arn., anid wiIl always be, grateful
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icor \-our love. it canntot shield ne fuoni
ail the blows thiat nîuist conieý But it

*1î1 bc quticklv over. and soon 1 shall gct
away to somne littie hiouse Nvhere 1 cari
bUf at peace.-

Hw could Johin Recdhian do0 it?
crie(l Evelyn reibellioutslv. "Ohi. it xvas
Wicked and cruel :and to icave you to
bear it ail alone is the worsc of aill! I
shail îever forgîve hm

11ecannot 1)e happv where hie is,'
;ai(l i}cssîe steadîlv: and(lier wvice, sad
eves scecmed to be gýazîng( inito impossible
(Iepthis. -Lct us trv to) thinik thiat, and
not to be too ]lardl on imi.*'

The inaid broughit in the tea-trav at
the nionienit, and sonîewhiat relicveci the
strain. Thev did not linger verv long;
the objcct of their visit-ot hiear some
particuilars andi assure hier of their svmn-
patlîy-hiad beenl accofll 1)lslhe(. fihey
feit thiat even she did not desire thiem
to prolong thecir visit tlien. Ihev w e rle
verv siletit as thev vlcdthrouO.t the
Ieaifv gardeti to thic beauitifuli shieltercd.
roaid lea(ling to the stationi.

"fdol't realize it even vet, Tcdd\l*,
said M us. Luttrel at iengthi. *'Aind 1
can't l)elieve it of [ohin Reedhian. I
hiave hieard of people living al dlouble lîfe.
Do vofi thinik it could have been ail\-
ting of thiat kn

-I (ion1t kno0w-; i ardi v thlink lie wias
that kînid of mnan. Pnut thle motive does
not mlatter so iuchl as the Colisequenices.
andI tliev are (lisastrouls enloug.

Ihev returnied saIlIeland pl)C eIxC(l
to their cheerful hiotsehold. al Evelvul
felt thlat suce couild flot sec Leslie Reed-
biain, that nio-ght. or slw nmusi betrav soine-
thing- of hcer inlward thlotught.

iheV reachied Reig-ate. hlowevcr, oillv
to fin(l that sonlieune hiad beenl before

Coliniorted ii(l stcghce v the
svinl andai practical assuranice of lier

frienlds, and reassuýired concerning thec
inniiediate future of hier boy,iesi

iReedl1ain wvas the 1)etter 1)uelare(l for the
v'isit of the stern 01(1 Scotchiman. \vhos.c
con(lcninatiofl of Rcdhaîntii ha-.d b)een
Nvithouit stinit.

Froîii anl upper \vildo\v, slie could seec
his taîl, spare figure turn the end of thec

roaci andI corne towards the bouse. Shie
even fancied thiat blis face, Nvith its gYrey
\\7h1iskcrs andl straggling- bearcl bva
sterner than uisual, and thiat the lonig line
of bis clean-shaven lip wvas \\!itiiot
mnerc v.

1-l e wvas shiewn-i to hier presence withouit
dclay and she,' not certain ývliethler to
offci-lber hiand in the uisuia grccting,
stoo1 a little prou(iiv in the niddlc of thle
rooni waitingo for soine advance on bis
p>art.

1-e p)ut lo\vn bis liat ail( gloves. Nv'hichl
lic hiad carried \vith linîi inito the roomi,
andl alproachie( lier Nvithi a sort of dry
compiassion.

-I arn verv sorrv for \-ou," lie said
sincerelv. if a trifle hiar-slv. "Picase sit
(lowil. this is a nionstrouis business. Lid-
gate savs vou can thiro\\v no iighit on it,
b)ut 1 liave corne to sec for lnîvself."

"Mr. Lidgate is rig-lit: I knzlo\\ no-
thiiîg, M r. Cuirrie., she said quietlv. "No
womnan lias ever tln(erstoo(i business iess
tlian I hlave donc, and I-1 hiave nothing-
to sav.-

Tle senior i)artlicr glancec i nquirîng-
ly rounîd the rooin, as if seel<iig to ap-
praise its value. Buit tliere Nvas nothiîig
to liclp lîîîiî there. The home was luxuir-
ionis. butt ili 110 wvav bcvonid thîe position
of the uman \Nl1o liad livc(l in it. His mil
biouse on Hi-ianîste.ad(-lieatli lîacl cost
inicl more. A-ndi lie iiad neveu licard
Slrs. Rcedhîanîîs naine couplcd vitlî ex-
tuav\aganlce. A\s faînilies thev wvcre ilot
ilntîinatc. liavîig little ini conîniion. a fou-
ii (linmier once of t\vice a veau. and( the
subsequtent calîs conîprised thec stini of
their initercout-se. ie, raIl ]lis fingc--rs
l)CrplexedIlv tlhuonglu ]lis thin grev liair».

-I sîîîiplv can't ulii(lersta-ii(li it. IHe wvas
eauîîîngCY a1 coo1 incomie froîn the butsinles,
lie liati a hîomîe like thîîs, \vhiat mîore colild
a nman want ? It foi-ces olîc to the c(,fi-
clusion tlîat tliere Nvas a nivstcrv sonlle-
wlîere. It nias seeiîî liau-shi to) put c!-r-
tain questions to vou., but this is a ti; Ie
wvhenl private feelinglcs iust Uc eig d
to thie l)cgon.If voui knlow of av
t1iîîgo ili vour hutsbaîtid('s private hf
accouîît for this it is yotir duty' to teill'
even at the cost of pain to y-otrself.-

"I knio\v iothlitio, M.ir. Cutriie." sle c
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adi er bosoîîî rebelliously hieav-

IVshiook bis hiead.
\\*Ovtld( flot shîrk thlat dlUty, bi)CevC

fi.\lr. Currie ; but 1 cani throxv no liglht
i» i.' shie repeated, conitrolling lier-

seif \\itli an effort. -So fat- as 1 knoxx'\
mvl\ liiisbaiid hiad no secrets fron ine. IHe
(li( nuL tall< business Nviti mie, certainx..
lc wvas fond of Sayin aý maiogbt1

Icavc it bcind iiiii Mhen lie camne home.
lt trn siiiipIy Ieft in the dari< as niticli as
aiiv ot von.-

'Hie ulci man gave a kind of sniort and
shrîggedlus shioulders.

Advon hiave îîot lieat-d fromi liimi, of

-1. hlave miot.
\Vell, it's a desperiate business. It is

very liardl on hiootinable nmen like inyscif
and Sir Phuilip LoNvther. Lidgate is

voulgr.anld, in a scuse, lias luis r-ecord
to mnakc. 1 arn s0 ashatîîe(l, I hlave flot

Lcî the saine man at home, and( I amn
afraid to tell niy xvife. Shie \V1ii se it itn
the l»Peis lierseif to-niiorro\\, and( it xviii
hc a crush iîg bloxv to lîer.ý"

I ',It vonl have done notlîingi- xvrotig
slhe sugete vithi a curionis iiiliection in

hur voice.
-0f course flot,- lie said Nvitlu an agy-

g1Crcssive squaring of the shoiders. -Thiat
iîiakcs it ýail the liarder. Thie itnnocent
su ffer w ith the gruilty. i\Iv(augyliters
wîlm fL:e! it acutcly also, and( i)etliai)5 w
slhal have ho icave Hlaiiupstead. 1 aii au
ed(lr Ili st. steplheius. It Nviii be mvl duty

to ý\-itlidt-a\\ fri-on that office and g, ive 1.iI)
muciili thlat is precionis to a mîanî of nul

clai-actci- and( staning.-
Thcrc \vas a quetlous ilote in biis

voicu wvhiclî casilv in(licated that seifisli
cuuisjlcu-atjouus Nere upperiiost ini ]is

mu10!id I essie Reedhian reniatnc(i sulent.
Sut.ý wast ltuiiiliate(i and ashiauuîd bevond

ail1(iiig.but shie xvas flot iliove(l to
syî n rtîv. Te self -righIteonis old Scotch -

rni el)elled lier, tliat Nvas ail. Suie

ji of hiis flussy, amubitions xvife, so
l)VOn1P0td or lie nansioui on ti

ti: of the angular, pini, conuplacent
(18': ý'teîs, and ga- ve a ihie siglh. Currie,

thý n ilot a senitive iaiii, 511d(lCily lie,
Cd aare tluat lier interest and1Sii~1

th~Vhii were of the mnost hlkxvr

ot-der. I-e looke(i at liet- radlier severely
froni nder luis beetliîîg- brows.

-you xviii have to ILe,ýave tlis hlouse anîd
sel! vour fuu-nitnu-e, of cotiîsc."ý

X'es, 1 shah.tl have to (Io thlat.-
-Thete mnight be a fcw tlîings I\rs.

Cnrt-ie eouidz inuake t-ooin foi- at Fair
Lawn. 'H'iere is lîot -unc ot for sec-
onld-hand furnitnre iii the ancetioni toonîs.
IPrivate sale is geieî-ally best. 1 xviii seîîd
lieu- Lip wleti shle is able to face every-
ti ig Thuat \viii l)tobably- be*iîext wcek.
1 shial have to tell lier to-iiighit bcfote

the iie\\sap)er aiiiionuiicefneîieit to-inor-oNv.
And the I)0v- H -e Nviii hiave to tnt-n ont
and carvi fotr -ou anud iniiself.l'

-lîs teacluer lias been liete to-dlay,
and in the nuceantinie lie Nviii keep inii at
ýe igate,," suie sai(1 btavely, reienibe ring

as a pi-ecionis tlîiu- the \varu-m anid -tender-
syiilathv thiat iuad coin to lier- fri-on the
Lutt-cils.

Gui-rie sluook huis hiead.
"A mîistakc, indeed, eveui if tiieY ai-e

xvilliiîg- to keep iîuîi for îîothino-. Lt xviii
(Io the boy goo(l to tîudcî-stand thiat lie,
lias to be' a i1')rop ho vou, and( that as
far as lie eau, lue nst -atone for luis
fathier's sin. The c0ii5CuiciiCC of it nîay
be fiîtther re-eaciîiun tluaîî aniv of nis cati
gî-asp iuowv. Theu-e muitst have 1)eeu a
serionis lack of miot-ai îespouusibility about
Reeduaiii. I was opl)ose( to the l)artiie-

siui). A\s 1 i-ciiiii(lC(I i)oth Sir I.hilip
anid Li(lgate. w-e iuad iuot pi-oved hîmui, and(
tiîe-e xvas a certain flil)pancx- of clîar-ac-
tet- I uîiever flke(i. Of cour-se, lic was
l)ohtllal-. Tlîat class of marin geneu-ally
is, lnitil lie is fouîîd ouit."

"i\ir. Cuie -i!" cric(t I}e)ssie iii toiles of
acute (listu-ess. -Nced Nve )ro1ong llis
conver-sationu ? 1t is nuost paliful to une.
You0l -Ce - i ai-e C ai of nuv lins-
band. \Viiatevî- miax- have beeî luis
faliits onîtside, lie \\'as a good huisband
to nie, and( I 1ovC(l liiiii dcat-iv.'ý

.it is ho vour credît thiat 'on eari speak
lîke thlat cousideîiîîg the axvftu position
ini wviicli von ai-e left tlirouglî luis xvick-

e(Ilness,ý Nvas the tnnprouîîusîîig reply. "Oif
course thie greatest kin(huiess hue could
liave showii at the hast xvas to disappear
as lie lias (lone. Thie consequeneces xvonlcl
have beemu cvcn mîore J)aiiifti if lie, luad
-emlaiie(l. IBut ah the sainîe tiime hie Nviii
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not aitcgether e scap)e puîîîs1îmi-,ellt, nor is
it de•zýrabie tblat bie sliould. The book

sav. k\sve -;x. o liîa' 1 ve reap.*
tez-sie Reedhiam looked round desper-

at-lv. wonderng iust bow muchi more
sFlie could Stand. At that moment the
doo)(-r was ud-nvpushied wide open and
a bojy da i , ii. aving heard the last
\\o(rds uttere<I %îtb the righîteous solenîn-
ity of the convi\entioniall\y religions-z man.

I-is vouîîg. eageýr face xva5 flusbied, blis
execs \vere eeliul b rîght, biis whole
attitude 1betokened a fine spirit Strungo to
the hgetpitcli. He was quick enougli
toi grasp the fact tlhat in somne wvay this
mlan was inflicting sufferingý on is mio-
ther. H-e rail to lier and tbirew bis
voungc ariii about bier and turned biis
brave face to the grini, old man.

"If vou hiave anything more to say,
sir, sav it to lie' e cried rebeliiouslv.

Dont ou sec thiat mv rnotber is not fit
to be tornienteci like tis- It is cruel of
\vou. Sbec cannot lielp Nvhat bias biappen-
cd. 1Prav gyo.'"

i.'essie Recdhian bowed bier bead a
moment on lier boy ýS sliim sboulder, and
a suidden s\\wetncss m-elled iii lier becart.
Aýfter ail. shie was not alone, tbiere Nvas
soie(tliîio strolng anci precious between
hicr and the buffets of the world!

Curric lookcel Consi(lerall put out, b is
face Ihîshicd siowly ' andi lie fr-o\wnIed
uPon the ladFs cager face.

"cornec, corne. VUiSsir, thiat is not a
b)cowliîngr Wav to S1)ak to vour eiders.
andl bctters, lie saîd "ervnl. *A
very di [Icrent spirit Sibotld anînliate vOU
at the prescent timie, 1 assure x-ou.ý

-1 Iofl t care ! yoiu shall iot be un-
1<111( t() Im' \motiier, andl . \vill 1)iotect

le,'was the uindauinted i-cph-. ''SFic is
not i-esi>isil)lc for antigthat lias

hapncandi ati\Ivlow no gn>*tlemanii
niakes Nvar on awoîn

.I})essie ieed1iaiî 1)tit lier hiand over thîe
1)0v s cager imouith.

liutiushi, Maln~ r. Currie is
(toul)tles ~uilî bis riolits. Prav for-
gîeliiîî,. sir. [t is bis love foi- mctat

gi(des lus tolngue. Iarn proud of it.
( od lieip mlc, it is ail 1 bave left.''

Mi-. Gui-rie took upl bis Ilat atlic beg-an
to dî-aw On biis left biand glove. I

"A futile inc-iw"lie intterecl. "I

amn sorry not to sec a more clîastenied
spirit, but stili I Nvill ask my Nvife to cail
111)01 \you \\blen slie is able for tbe ordeal.
(Jood-da\-, Mrs. Reedbiarn, I would ad-
vise \von to cnrb tlîat you-ng son of yours,
to bî-ing a littie discipline to bear on blim,
or \vou may have troub)le of anotber kind
i theic ear future."' Fie w\ent ont as lie

hiac corne, leaviîig a cloud belinid litim.
Leslie shiook lils cleiîcbed hiand after the
retî-eating( figure, and once more assured
ls niotheî- of luis courage and ability to

figlit foir lier.
- ut.t clarliuio- low are you biere "stue

faltercd. "-. and Mrs. Luttrell hiave
niot longy goîîe. How did voit kîuowx blat
tr-otuble lîad corne? I lîad I)infed to keep
it fî-om voit for a fexv moi-e davs at

'Flic colour î-ececled f romi the lacE s face
as lic puit his band slowy in luis pocket,
drawing- fri-n it a p)lainu, conion enivel-
op)e, eviclentlv addressed iii a cisguised
lia n (1

-This carne by tlîe noon post. I wvas
just ini tirne to get the two o'clock train.
I g'ot permission tromi Mir. Greville. I
sliowed it to hmii andc lie seemied to grasp
it at once. I-e even came to the station
witb nie, aîud wvas so v-erv k-inid.'

l}.'essie Reedhiarn took the slip of paper
froin its covering andi devoui-ecl it withi
(lesI)eiatc eves. 'It Nvas verv short and
l)e.ga]u witibott Ileadiîig or precfix, of anyv
ki ild.

"51v lbov, \huee-voti receive tbis go
bo vour inother, siue Nvill nced you. 'fry
to foruget youir old clad, exceî;t thiat lie
loves voui. Goci! Howx lue loves bothi
VOn auid vouir nuotter, nieither voni nor slie

"S]oblcieiv it to Ile, it is inei.- lie
sad. \\-ien siuc vould l have plub it in kic

bosorni of lui-r dress. "W'lat lias dud
dlonc~ It is sonîletbing in business. ot
course. I kncw\. w\-lien I saNN tlîat Old
boindeî- lîere.''

-Hulsl. (,lear ,MINI. Gui-rie is a verv \,.,W-
tbyv man. lie cannlot lielp thîe way bl, iS
miade. Yes,, it is business. Yonî- tatcer
lias macle sonie clisastrons spectilatioil.f
arn tiiale to explain wliat, lîobodv * dU'1

epauit. but it amiotnts to defalcati- 2

The lacl's face blancbied.
"Does tluat nucan thiat the police \vO Itd
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had ini, wvil1 have hini now, lik,7e
îlw lad A.ir. \7allis, whio lived in Grove-

.1:d, last \-ear.
,-,ue nodded.

I, ut it wvî1l bc cleared tii soîie lay*.
Yý,at1hr xiii pa'y back the rnofley, 1 know

licxvii!"lie cried proudly. 'Father
~V 111never reaiiy, rob) anybody,, or be

gIiitv in thiat xvav. Why, niother, don't
'<ou know\\ it 15 imlpossile?"

i lie bigli cicar note in the ia(ls voice
feil like rnusic of the sleres on Bessie

Reedarnsreft heart. The bov's faîth
iii bis father \vas absolutely tbc first ai,
ouily ray of liolît that biac been shedi on
]ici resolate bieart.

-îo01 mlake nie live aigain, dearest,"
slie \V11151ered brokenly. "Leslie, pro-
misc nie that \vliate\Ter happens you xviii
stick to that, aind keep on tclling me about

-1I ~t ilother, vou oughit to believe it
too, of dad !- saici the boy in tones of
pail aflid suirprise. "Wbiy don't %xve know
wlbat lie Nvas, the very best clad in the
wvbolc wi(1 Xorl(l "

1-fs voice l)roke, and with an effort
lie cbioked back the tears wbieh lie felt
îuutst now l) unmnanlv. "I wish that lie
Could hiear you, that ail the world could

ha 'chce cried. "Surely God sent you
to fice to-day. Leslie, for indeed I feit 1
COUld flot l)ear any more. But nowv Jet us
ialk of otiier thiîngs. You have no idea
biox kind the Luttrelis have been. You
will be able to stav on at Reigate, per-
liaps for anothler vear, throtighl thecir
(Y -eat kîiniess."

Tibe lad shoolc bis beaci.
-"No, mother, I shiall neyer go ba,,ck,.

\Ybat [ blave to (10 niow i5 to stop I)V voli
auîd Nvork for voul tili f-atier cornes back.

Shie Nvîas unmable to reply , andi xas cast-
iiim, about lier for- sorne suitable word,
W<iei the (loor-beil rang, and in a min-
titc Lidgate \vas shlo\xvn Ma. 14e looked
ilie surprise lic feit at sighlt of the bov.

lYu ere, Leslie? I-ow does it corne
;1i>out? Wl\1 en I saw you yesterdla'y, \Mr s.

]<cdbaî,vou did not expect lirn i?"
"No, lie heard accidentaily of what biad

kipýqpeiied, and carne off at once. I-e lias
jIlst this moment sail lie xviii fot go baek,
I[Klt bis future dulty rnutst be to care for

She slîook bands Nvith Lidgate as she
sl)oke these xxvords, anci tbe pride of a
fond mother siione in bier eyes. Licigate
srni1ed a trille rueftully, at flic boy.

"A ver natuiral. andi rig'b[i resolve," lie
said lieartilv. "But howx olci are you,
Leslie ?-

-Ncarly fourten. I xvas goinig to Win-
chester in the auituinn. 1 amn quite big
enougli to ol.

Hue drexv Iinîiseif up as lie spoke, and
tbrew back bis finely-shaped head. It
xvas a g*esture so lik-e Johin Reedhanm'
own that both starteci, and ]3essie grew at
siia(e paler.

\'Vell, it is neyer too youing to miake a
begnnig,"saici Lidgate, trying to speak

natural ly. Soineliox, the pleasu re lie
had aniticul)atecl in another confidential
talic Nvith Bessie Recdbaîîî xvas mnarreci
b\. the youngster, and lie realized, wT11.-t
lie lîad flot as yet doinc, thiat lie Nvas a
foi-ce to be reckoned witb. I-e xvas as-
tonisimed to find( imii s0 welI-OTowl anîd
so nian1ly ; bie liad uiot happened to se
irni for a w'bole vecar.

..Did vo01 n met i\l1r. Currie as you carne
Up the (,rove-road ?" .[.essie asked. Slue
Nvas vci-v (juick in intuition, and iirnie-
diatelv feit iliat synipatlîy xvas lacking

l.etveliLidgate and lier son.
-No, [carne by tdie Lauie. [ke î

illtend(ld to caîl to-day , and 1 Iiope(l thiat
i nîîgbt be in tinte to mtîet ini biere. f
amt afraid tbat lie \v<as very disagrecable.
1-l e xvas inot iii a g-oo(t humour to-day,

"1-e wvas rude 10 ni\ miotiier, LTncie
Geore."cried Leslie hiotly, "and 1 i-e-

seîîted it. I just camne iii timie to tell Ihlmi
to sbutt Upl. 1 tink ini a liorrid nian.''

"HtI-sbi, dear. 21lr. Currie lias lia( pro-
vocaion" bs nîotber reminided libi.

Even at cost to lierseif slie xvouid bc
just. J tut the lhot spirit of the boy, de-
tectuuî- ini tiese \vor(ls disloyalty to bis
fatbev lie 1)assioliately adlored., blrst forth
ag-aim. I-le turne(l lus flastîîng eves on
Lidgate's face.

1Look biere, Uncie George, surely you
believe tlîat fater wili comie bac]< yet to
ex-ýl)Iaii eNer\ftliiig-tliat if tlîiuîgs donIt
seem qtfite straiglit, tiiere lias been a
niiistake soinewhere ? You canii't believe
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-ilo)(V. couid-that lie \\*ou)ld( take
mulonev tliat did not 1)elono to hiin

.W e hiope it nîlav h)e cieare(l 11p soime
(iav. dear a(.said Lidgate softiv. -"We
nîlust ail lîve in that hiope."

tut, thouigh the wor(1s were luttered
sincereiv enough., they railg false in Les-
lie Reedhlamiis cars. I-1e liad inhierited
froin hlis mother an astonishing quîicknies.s
of intuition, ahiost -tiioutiiingç- to inispir-
ation, and in fis iiniid froml that moment
fie wrote Lidý,atc (iown as the eneniv of
hiis father.

I-le could flot have explaineci just thlel
why lie beclicvcdl it. Certainlyv lie 1a10~
reial -rounds, b)ut his ey.es fillecl \vith
(11il suspicion., and jeaiouIsx con sumled Ifis
lica rt.

I ',cssîe Rýedlaim s-aw thie b)oy's lowcr-
ing bro\vs, anld looked rather anxiouisiv
at Lidgate NvhCnI the boyv su(dl(l1 dshud(
out of the molli.

"I (Ion*t seecm to know this Leslic,'
sfic sai(l, perplexC(Ily. -Can you expaiuî
fiini to m

(To 1)e continued.)

.\ii îhsReev

To the Fraser.
Robert Allison Hood.

0 igh«Itv streain, nmeandering, froin thy source
ln (listant, roekv Cariboo to mix dliv w\ave
\\ith the Sait sea, \\There e'er thvy waters lave
Thou hast sprea(l richies, sweepiflgc in thvy course
The veiiow gold, torn witfi titanie foi-ce
.Fromi out its rock\- bed, to tenmt the brave.
1.ut graer(ower, 1w fatr. tfv waters gave
In sult thiat everv N'ear rifil vield restores
To --ladi the Land. G~reat chianges hiast thou knloxvn

)F'athecr of \Vaters. since old Vr-aser first
azdon thy floodl and(lo!own thv wind ing shore,

Wlherc Once wil(l beast andl red mil rove1 alone,
'l'le shirieking locomotive sfirillv burst
hFo tiiroîig thvy solitude for ever more.
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The Statue of Granite.
E. S. Lopatecki.

P H- ILLI 1 ?:PS, the muiLsiclin of thleCompany, took a long pull at his
pipe, 1le\v a cloud of sljnoko inito
the roomn, and( fired 1)oint-1)lanlc ai,

1Iertraiil.
DIo you believo thero are gi-cal nias-

ters that we have noever hcai-d about ?"

-No, I do not. I think thiat thie knio\\nl
masters cxhaust the list, but whIy (10 von

I 13ecause I arn of the opinion thiat thiere
,Ire snchi."

..\'Vhat makes you. thinkc thiat ?"
-Nowx, ll tell you. Suppose sonie

g-einus lives alone, away froiii the Nvorld,
saiv in a garret, itIs aitogetiier likeiy thiat
Ibis talent xviii remiain hidden, uiess lie
for-ces imiiself upon the p)ublic. If hoe is
retirino- or bashful, xvho is going to ex-
p)lOit imii ?"'

-That's ail very well, but you mutst
liave sorte 1)artictllar case ini in(ii to
imike an hypothesis like that. Let's have
the (letatils. W~e ail lcnowv you, Phîhîip[)s.'

\Ve becanme attentive , and after muchi
buatîng- about the bushi, Phillipps xvas
Iwirsua(le( to give us an eXlalation of
his reinarks.

-1 va7.s ioolkîng throuigh a library soine
miinuilis ago,'y hoe 1)ean, -and 1 camne
'[Cl*oss seveial muiisical niantiscrirpts.
gotil perminssion to take theni home, and
SO I triO(i themi01 on y violin. Somoe of
Ilie picces 1 1)owO( off verv xvell, andt
(iw mnusic they are too, but thiere is onle
11ldi1 1 coul(i Fot interpret to 11W satis-
iari ion. I hiave been t-v ing- it foi- these
folir or five nionthis past, and it xvas 011\v

iiicylîgt thlat 1 bronight it anywvhere
pe;- )rfection ; and say, it beats any-

i.U;g[vo ever hecard. lt's great, ma-
Pc l Cit, and only a geninis could hv-

c!'llltosecl it. Thiat's why I say there are
:i1-steî-s ab)out w.hichi xe knoxv nothing-

S im is cci-tainiy one."

"Do you hiappen to knio\v the naine of.
the individual ?' aske(l Bertrami.

-Yes, I do. It's Brensberg, johian
Brenisberg."

Bertrain lookcd surl)rised. "J'ohiaii
l3rcnsberg, you al?

*.Yes, but Nvwl.1?
"Vutnny tingio. Only a fe\v (laYs ag-o.

1w rumlaging thirotioli ain old uis
ity sho 01 (owf at the city, and 1 camec
across a pecu!liar lifc-size statue of a mani
cut iin g ranite ; Cxcec(liigly unique, tis.
granite statue, the appearance of the man
was so striking that .[ was inclined to.
examine it furtier, and (lown near the
Ibase 1 (tiscovere(l the naine. \'Vhat do.
you. thiul<z it Nvas-

-1 donit know. \'\1hat xvas it ?-
-Whiv, J ohan IlWrcnsberg, of course."
"\'Vhat is the statue lilke?

"Averv hiandsomne looI.in- man in-
(leeci. Shiort crolpced hiair, (l isplaying
the finest fo1ha ihave ever- seen,
hroad hike Beethovcni's, an e'cquisitelv
formed n050, and( (ele) expressive eVes.

-Thie vcry mani, 1 knlox it, l'un sure
of it," exclainied LPhli1ipps, enthutsiasti-
cally, -1 want to sec it rii ax'ayr.ý

\Toui can dIo thiat easily enough. 1
boughit the thing on the spot. Cornle
r-ound to mlv roomis andl fcast your eyes
on it to votur lieart's content, and bring
vonr musical (Iiscovery, too, we would
like to hicar it, wouldli't wc, fellows ?"

1-lf a (lozOil throats rCspon(IC(lIust-
il y, andl aftcr blis uisual hlesitation, Phil-
111)1) proinise(l to briiig round the inter-
cstîng-1 composition., and to plIay it be-
fore a nonle too j)artictular, but ncverthie-
less api)reciative audience.

The meeting theni broke up, somte of
us gong- hiome, andl the rest waitino at.

thie club for (linnier.

It wxas a niierry littie j)arty thiat gath-
ere(l rouind the blazing- fire of Bertrani's.
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snuig apartment that evenino. Some sevenl
or eighit of uis, Nvcre thiere to agrec to
disagyre, as the case mnighit be, with
Phillipps' icleas about old masters.

Bertrani was a cjueer 1)e1501, even ec-
centric in hiis way. i-e liad no money,
but nianaged to live lils e-asy Bohernian
life foi- ail thiat,-hlappyý as a king. I-fis
apartnments were always the meeting
lplace wliere his friends cotild spend a
jovial evening, at music or cards, or
liste;, to 3e rtramn's somnewhiat renmarkable
adventures in clififerent parts of the
wvon d.

The rooni in whiich wc' sat wvas filled
\Nithi ail sorts of interesting objeets, the
xestult of the owNvers desire for the uin-
conventional. 1-ere on th e mnixtie-piece
stood t>ersian tear-botties, ancient snutff-
boxes, andi othier lîke objects, while the
rest of thc roomi was filled up, with In-
dian cabinets, African wvar clubs, and
qucer pictures and bits of furniture.

Ili the far- corner , ainiost iii the clark,
whcrec the fireliîght scarcely reachcd,
stood tfie statue ]-eritrami lhad 1)tlchased
a fev clays before.

\Ve hiad ail looked at it, and then the
liîght hiad been turned out, for Phiiliipps
peculiar inin, al\vays exprcsscd a desire
to play lils violiui b)- the blceiglgi

of a go00(l olcl-fa-shiioncd hiard-wood fire;
it inlslpi mcl lun' , lie said, and it did on
this occasion, argt

\'Vc sat in silence, waiting for Philhipps
to bo. reya souind wvas thiat made
oV the (juivel-ing, flames licking, the sid1cs

ofth ratc. Prom i> pyllace 1 could
julst iake out Ulic forml of the granite
statue ini the corner ; owing tie position
of the chairs abouit the fire . and the fornis
of tic istenlers, Uheic 1\ o lv hght that
reaclicd it l)layed about the ýface,
ScCii1Vg WL inike the e\ves flashi, and thec
face to ,.sumle 01W expression a fter an-
otlier, ini îevcr eniîg viarictv. 1 leancd
back, sttudv\ing" the fatscinaýtîng*Y fectste
plavfuil hlaines wcî*e mlaking on the visage
of thie stone mian.

Miîen a s\veet licîuid nîote filled the
rom. welin and glidling off- inito anl-
other, and then fading away andl dying
nli the claik Shiadows in thc corners. The
sttue sceed to hiear it too, ani the face

lit ulp witl thie first touch of the boxý'
tupon the strings. I atchiec, andi lis-
tened.

Phillipps drew out the notes one after
another, and warniec to the task bcfore
ini. The movement wvas slowv and Ina-
jestic, fuili of thiat swcct life-giving iii-
J-huence that steals into every heaàrt, awvak-
cning thiere forgiveness, anci hope, and
inspiration. Again andi again the statue
sceniec to feel the sympathy of those
dleep chords ; now its eyes flashiec, and
now its nmotth grew. into a Nvarni smnile,
as the miusic l)elitratecl into its cold
stone heart also.

Plhillipps playeci on, and 1 wvatchecl,
-enchianted.

\'Vhat Nvas thiat?
]Didn't die hecad inove? l'ni sure it

did. No, those deceptive lamecs aided
1», the miusic, are leadilç ng m into the
magic land of dreairis.

Phîllips 1)iays On1.
Aoaini, what's that?
'es, the hicad (lid move, I kno\v 1it

I saw it ! 1 match, ail alert.
Phillipps is getting more and miore

engorossed w'ith the sp)irit of the coin-
p)osition, mlhicl is forcing itself into the
cleepest nooks of the hearts of the en,-
chaîîtcd listencrs. Three of the visitors
are looking at the player nodding, to the
rhythnical cadence flowing fromn the iri-
strumnent so skilfuilly hiandled, the rcst
are gazing into the dcpthis of the Iirc,
a\vakeliing there olci long forgotten 'lie-
niories. 1 look baclc at the statue.

Its mnoving,
1 watchi, spellbouind, terrified.
The beautiftl strains continuie.
The stone mnan in bcginming to miove

ail over, fromn heaci to foot. I sc lili1
sway baclc and forthi, then sucldenly I
IHOVC for-waid aiid clowni\va-rd. I-le lîai
stCl)p)cd off die peclestal. I want t'O
shirîck, but . cani't uitter a word.

1-le hialts, stili as when I first saw ii]i.
'I heu lan energetic wave of music stir,
lhin' agaîn, he (lrawvs the other foot dowr,
after the first and slowly aclvaîceý-
nloiseless stili I arn too terrifieci to uittef'
a Nvord.

He is lookino-, not a t ie, but at Plîîl-
liIl)ps, andi I mýanage to, turni ny hecad
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et t.ito follo\v lus gaze. Phillipps andi
tu ;iudience ]lave flot yct discovered
huii and lue acivances nearer andi nearer
llv chair. 1 find courage enoughi to de-
cide on a lIan of action.

I s it a sp)irit, or is it thc stoiie mian in
reait'? IHe approaclies ; 1 strenigtieni.

At last lie is j ust behîind nue, and 1 reacli
ouIt miy ian(I to feel wlhether or not the
filure is of stone. My finger nails grrit
aitiist the liard cold granite, and 1 arnl
coniviinced. IL is the statue in reality;
waltkiing to the inspiration of its ownl
iiisic.

I t lmes on1 past Ille, ai-otid the seil-
clircle of chairs to the end, whiere Phil-
1iI)1s is. H-e 1)lays Nvithiott thec music,
\vwlîi lies in a roll on a stool beside hiinu.
The tire is dying (lowf, b)ut no o11e thinks
to stir it, each seeîuus one to 1)C finding
stîli othier nuenuories in the dying etibers.

Thlere is hiarclly any liglit, and it is
alinost iflu)ossi.e to mial-e out the forin

of~~~ ~ th swynivl iure ; but 1 sce
it stool), Slow]\,, and tinen pick up the roll
of music, and glide off ag-ainUthe way it
came, l)ast the chairs, andl thiroughI the
darkîîciiss to thc pedestal in the cornez,.

\Vitli alrnlost supler-humaniIi vision I
wa.;tch. it opcnls its coat, slips the nmusic
ilisi(1C, buttons up1 thle coat ilaYî i .7ý

its former posture-c, anid IUovCs no more1,.
I illipps coties to the endl, alud the

listeiiers wake froin tlicir reveries. Ber-
trami raitis (lowl 1)1aises uiiiliiiiitccl, as
(Io the others. Frcshi fuel is puit on1 the
lire, the lIghit is turnced on, aind \VC tallk
abouLth dc c1opSitioli.

Suddenlly iPlifilipps dliscovers the loss
of the music. We ail scarcli, for I amî
too terrîhieci to tel]. No one niovCC, nlo
oi1e cntered wlile lie wvas playing, but
the miusic is gotie. Aftcr what sceied
ail initeriiniiable scarclî, Phillipps conics
t() s0fl) conclusion of luis OWfl, and the
111tftler is droppecl.

Soîîîle of uls ex,;aliniie the statue. 'IL is
rcai\r11 stolie,-col(l grcv grnt andl it
shunt11(s as it always stooci, but J, and( .1
(1111v, ntitce a (lifieretice.

LîwLer the left ai-ti as anl ýaniost: imi-
perlceptible buige, wlhi-re thc nmusic wvas
1)laced, and thîe eyes lhave a ncx\v cleeper
look, \\varingi, tlle, to kccp il silence.

Ilie evctingii 1assecI, and thue visitors
left. 1 was ahtuîost too tcî-rificd to go to
bcd, but at last i ovet-camie mv- feaî-s., and
forced miyself to sleep. Next nior-iliig
1 rose carlIv atid after a hiastY br-cak-
fast, soughit [iuillipps.

1 fotind liiî at thîe club. Never have
Iseeîî a matn so changiicdc it ilmv lîfe. le

seetlc( to have age(l by tw\elity years.

".Piilipps;ý I sai(l, "Wha-,týs thue miat-
ter ?"

*"Everythingi. \'Vhen I g-ot home Iast
igh'lt the muusic xvas not tliere, as 1 Slip-
)ose-(t I it iglît hiave becui. 1 returîicd
to B _ertrani's ani( rooted inii out, but
nieitiier of uls couI(1 find IL Thoin 1 xvent
luomue again, about thi-cc i the iiioringi
aîîd tricd to play thîe piece,bu- t-

'IBut \whiait?",
-1 couîdiit p)lay it. .1 Iia(l foî-gotten

at. 1. \Vent to SiOol) iii a kîtî( of a \vay,
tliîiiîîcri thit it Nvould r-ct.î-nii i the
nuiorning-, but it (hid liot. 1 couldiu't p)lay
it foi- the life of mie. îîd s0 the maniu-
scrip)t is goîîc, anud thc notes have l)asse(l
out of my hcead. Ih's lost, lost."'

1 tîicd to couifort itui, but It Nvas nio

.Plillipps îîevet- recovercldie lost nmas-
terpiece, and gave up muusic broken-
licarted. rAs for nie , I dared niot tell.
I feared that c0l(l giey mail of Stonie.
So 1 let P hillipps sutter. Supposing- 1
liad tol(l, w~ouild lic have believel ine?
J udgc fot- yout-seîves.

Buit \lvh v ad donenscr (iOule at
lie lia(l? î could assigni lo î-easou but
otie-jea-,louisy. lic hîad uundoubtedly beenI
euit off after conîiposingo the beauti fui
piece. and before lie hiad tLime to I)teseuit
it to the xvou-d ; and thinikinge t!îat Uic
faille of composition, Nvithuuit the faille.
of pre-cutilug it anl inisufficient t-ewaî-d
fori- lis ability lic hiad taken this imans
of keep)ilig it fri-n thec public.
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Autunain in Stanley Park.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

(.h at tering sqirri-els in the creaking- botighls
O3f the imapies splashied witin red-

An~d the hiedge is agilow\ with golden ro(l,
\Vhiere Suiiiier*'s \Vild rose bled.

T1he fir treces p)itch their \gamtents
0f shdwamil)e--issel-

And wavinig ferlis like enieralds gleamii
111rou gl the gatlicring pui-plc mnst.

Ail silver-stole1 the l)irches stand(l,
\Vh1ilc ciinlg_* crickets cr-V,

Andi stately oaks rain silken 'leaves,
\'Vbhere (lreamiflgo violets .lie.

Mien, bearivge suaisine on Ilis w\ing-s,
A l)utterfl v, gro\\ni 1)011,

WVoos a Ihelated 'cruullson r*ose
Andl breathes love*s storv, 01(1.

Thle giant ti-ees clasi) lian(ls on bighl,
Anld (lowf the foi-est aisies-

A sunbeaii steals ail oI(tlet-ftised
To cast biis miagie wiIes.

Siritiino the velvNet ])ath\vav's e(lge,
1['he p)eai--tilppedl mwaters, sîng.ý

\Vbilce (la\- letrotlls nigit's fatir \Vhite qucenl
\Vith a l)roken silver ring.

liin bent of forrni,-a figure ei-ceps
Throu01ghi ail the foi-est wvays,

Anid gathers softlv on1e lv onie-
Thle .lcio siuriier (lavs.

The r-ainl)o\\ve(l dlrifts of silkeni Icaves-
Ail shudic(lerînlg Natchl h mii pas

For Atituiiii's re(l no0\ clainis the sands-
In Tiirne's frail liotr-glass.
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Motoring in South Africa.
Capt. G. Godson Godson.

In the subjoined article readers have something both interesting and valuable.
The interest is augmented by the scene; and as the author glides from place to place-
from Johannesbulrg to Klerksdorp, to Kimberley, to the Vaal River, to Hopetown and
along the banks of the Modder-the remembrance of Great Britain's last struggle for
the freedom. of her sons rises irresistibly to the mind. Kruger stalks before us, with
DeWet, Joubert, Botha, Cronje; while Dr. Jameson, Sir George White, Sir Redvers
Buller, and Lords Methuen, Kitchener -and Roberts tower aloft as heroes and the con-
summation of generalship. A trip through the scene which the author with the aid
of his photos makes almost realistic, beco mes more fascinating by the remnembrance
of the struggle of the victor and the vanuished, seeing that the Briton is now
triuniphant where a few years ago he was denied the right of freedom; and that
loyalty to his conquerers is now as all-pervading in the Boer as the hum of his new
prosperity.-The Editor.

I 'w ~as a lovely (lay at the end ofI\archi wli'eli \V started frai j oli-
annieslburgy on a tril) throughi the
Transvaal, Orange River Colony,

and Cape Colony, auir obj ective p)oint bc-
inc<> the Asbestos i\Imsat Koco-ass in
the casterii part af the last nanmed.

HFie automobile as it staa(I outside niy
friend's chianîlbers laa1<e( a wcird siglît.
it wvas a 16-2o Gladiator, twa cylinder
car-, and( the tonneau wvas sil)ly 1)le(
Witii 20 galÎ11on drumis of gasalinie and(
the l)Crsolial luggage of the thiree.Nvlio
werc ta conistitute the party-tlic owiier
aniotiier mani, an d myseif. As xve sur-

Vcelthe loacled machine befare startling
wCXoli(ercd haow the "other ma'

won()Lld flud roam, but the owNver anidI
seilcd iii front and (Irove thc car wxhile
our* nînttual. friend amiuscd imiiself by
kýCcpîngo the varions iarticles ini the ton-

nemfromi bumiping out as w~e jumlpe(l
thec nuilerous (lâtches in auir 1)ath.

\Ve stýarte(l off in finle style s lippiig
tlW 'ghtlie joliailnesbu rc streets and
ii îto the great Africani i-ghi Veldlt.

spull a!oîîg. the great stretchies of
:~'~yroad andl inade excellent 'tinîce.

î:iÀ sddeffly at 3 P. Mi., O'l(e 0f aur' non1-
s: ltîesjerked off the niear hlind wel

i [teeni mnutes w\e hiad it replae( alid
cý once nmare bowlinig along \Vhcl W\e

foulid thiat wc liad taken the wrong- raad
andl \\erC on a wagon track inisteàad o f a
coach road. It xvas -getting, dark and
we wverc, abligcd ta pull uip at a farmi
hantse owncd by anc ].Irodrib, a hiospita-
bic B}oer fariner whio put us up for the
ii' bi andi 5upplied us withi food. At
dayliglit thne fo1lo~iiig- dav we startcd ont

aoanilitefl(dlig ta mn uta Patche
stroomi for breakfast ; but the raad Nvas
(lellorale. At best it wvas only a snt
wagon track but the feet of spaiincd oxein
liad xvorn a\vav1 Xi(e l)atcles, and the
herice seiiii-tropical. rains liad forgcd dieep
chiannels on cithier side, ieavino- nathinT
but a narrow ridgle in the centre along
xvhich we lia(l to iriake our- Nvay. In aur
stru-oie wvc kuacked off our- silencer,
a1td tor the reniain(ler of the trip) carried
it on the ste1). B}ad roads like bad luck
(Io flot Iast forever, an d in spite af ad-
vcrsitY at 7 :30 a., nii. wve enite-redi Patchief-
strooli, puitting i) at Jahni's H-otel. As
sooni as NVe liadt breakfast we rau up te
the Caiîtoiiinîents ta niiake a eall on sanie
friends in the artillery unies. \Ve luinclied
at their mess and( afterwards broughit two
guniiiers l)ack ta the hlote! for diniiier
with ius. \VNe hia( a tranlsparting niiohlt
of Iilarity and fun, eacli depicting, the.
Peor- W1ar froti a differelit standpoinit
awl'( vcntiitiiic persolial renîînîiseenees >f
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its siege s. scelles and conflicts. W1e re-
tired so late thiat iL N\a2s 9 :30 on1 Satur-
(laN nîoi-nîng before we wcre once more
on the roa(l. \'Ve were about thiree miles
ont when the engînie begani to shýowv the
characteristic wh îch s0 closelv resembles
th evaln (isnrc of the fair
sex, that cveiw o\\ncr- of a car gives to

Mending a Puncture: A Motoring "Joy."

it the feiine appellation, sc-
mean the trait of capriciousncess. Sud-
dcnly, witliott \varino- a car w'ill coin-
mence to go I)a(ll. You wvill slave and
slave a\\,aN at it until you almnost de-
spair, and after vou have exhaustect
your p)atienlce and cxploited vrour voca-
1)uIar '\- without anyv apl)al-cnt cause, alid
wvith j ust as brief a arngas preceded
its reca-,lcitraniicN, it vill agai st'art work-
iiîg volwitariIv andl rationially. TJhis is
j ust our cxj)erienice. Whcin w~e lIad ai-
nîlost r-elinlIqls'he hlope. off stue \\"ent
agalin of ]ici own accord, aii(l lier-n
behiavio- pro(luce( l tat admniration wvhicli
soon elaced the recollection of our cha-
grill. Af iter tinis initerlU(le, \VC madle
fairly g-ood tillie, m-craging- ab~out :2o
miles ail hour. and iglîl.h Catcling ils 0o1
thec veldt, w-e p)tilcd up at a Boer farni
\\riere wc slept the sleep of the just.
Sundi(a\v îiornînilg (la\ne(l brisylit, lovelv
anld w-arinl. 'Hie air \\-as; full of thlat in-
(lescrihahie arom11a veculliar to the veldt of
Soluth i\ frica. 1iin our- host good-
1w-e. at 0 a. Mi. we aga-iin pulled out and
iii spite of badi sanld we rail inito Rielfon-
teiiî at o :40. Fromn tilere we p)Uslied on
withoiut stop to Klersdorp. whichi We
recachied at 1 2 noon. Tilis \\"as anl inter-

csting to\vn to ail of tis, as we liad ail
scen it iii war tiic; an(1' ihad sCC1î it
before the war at the tinie of thcelt
Episode. The contrasts it presenteci were
very notable. The plIace flow lhad settled
(lown into the usuial slcepy African towii,
anci had lost ail its false vitality. After
luncheoni weT left again at i :3 op1. 11.,
making a gooci mn toWo aanalt
whcre Nvre fouind an old war comnra(lc as
District Commandant of the Sotht Âfri-
can Constabulary. \'e ail foregatlhered
that nighit, and iii spite of late hours anid
prolongoed. niil itar\7 recon tres wc deter-
nîined to makc anl early start the niext
(lay. At daybrcak on Mo\dv e set
off once more and i-an (lown over the
long rolling stretches of veldt inito
loeiîlîof-f. ]7inding- by this timle thlat

one of our- tyrcs Nvas fairly played out,
\we rcplaced il wvith anotiier, fild Uip ouir
gasoline tanks anci starteci out aftcr thle
Chiristiania coaehi, Nvhichi after a long
chase we l)asse(l andl theni -o1Ic(l glrace-
illiv înto the to\wn at sunldown. Thie

iicxt iliorning, Tucsdav, wc lia( a ver),
roug-li tinie. Sand wvorried uis frighitful-

1)rokc our non-skid chiain s i rreparably.

Streanîs, whcre the Orange Free State,

Thrzugh a Christiana Street.

the Traiîsvaal anci Cape Colony tol il
aîîd b)order each othler. We fouind tliiit
the lîciglît of thc wvater and state of t1he
dirift, rendercd it impossible to cross i,.
Va,1al River in the car-. So wve got a rai-
wvay truck, loaded up the car- and tooki
ticket to \'\arî-enton (flhe next static-
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*r)Sthe bridge) xvherc wc disemnbark-
<j Ve lunchied hiere at the sinai rail-

vrefreshmnent rooin cand at 2:~3o we
a';jlstarteti off tlîrouohl heavy sanci 6

lli, 8 juches decep. W1e were often ob.
ligedl to euit clownl 1rtish andi lay it oni
tute sand. Sonmctiics N'c werc oblige(]
tw dlig tp the Nvhiecls ; and to nlal<c miat-
tcrs wxorsc, at Dronflelci, seven miles
ftoin lKinibcrley, our wxater boileci out
;ul(l wc liad to borrow soile from a H-ot-
teintot who lived close to the roaci. Thit
last seven miles froin Dronfield to Kinii-
berley w'as fie rcc-sand, san d, sand, uni-
ti \vc bcoan to Nvo1]lCr if \ve should ever
sec a grooti road again. Miell we stuick to
ouir daeabout bad roads, anid so after
muiicli toil and tribulationi Ne arrived at

l\iibelcvat a (ILarter I)ast six p. ni.
Dr vini Ilblu to the Q)ueens 1-lotel \ve 0ver-
liaulcd tlic car ; hadf clinnier ; and behold!
flic owner of the car forgettingy ail the
fatigute of flic day past. sat clown coin-
1)lacc1ntIy at the pi~ano and l)layc( anii
sanig to a fascinating- litle Duitch lady tili
the 'wec sna' hours. \\Jdncsdlay xvas
jilst as perfect a day as one cotuld xvîsh
for-, ai ,ve exi)lore(l the town of Kimi-
berlcv, rccalling- its sccnces of siege ail(
tiirniioil and looking- at i ts places of in-

The DeBeers Mines in Kimberley.
The "Open Hole" in the Main Street.

icru*st. \'V visited the DeBeers offices,
ani(i aftcrwards the great open hole that
lius riglit iri thc heart of Kimîberley, de-
S;'iIted Diarnonci Pit. You can look

- dowxn into il from the street,an
t'ivast cavity iS s0 dleep that the nmen
\. 

11\flc 1O its sides beloxv appear so
]Iý::i7îed tiliat thev reseinble rather a

streain of ais iin ai anit hiil thai clus-
ters of humiani Nvor-kers. 'ihe I)rivatC I*C-
sidenices arc iinîcirous a(id nlian v of
thein arc aris iffan bcauti fi. white the
lovCI \ lawvns andl gardenis renler di lier-
eCnt Portions; of the Ciy uite picturesque.
I tit ove-.r ail for Ile, was 01Q radier awe-

iH~)ri1gsenisationi of u thp mc o f
the De ce (ee--. \Vhat it wvas, wliat i t is.

A Diamond Sorting Table at the River
Diggins.

and Nvliat it xviii be . wci-c thouglhts of
flic nioinecnt. Tie splindor of Mie day
and bcauty of thc scelle could flot tlispcl
the recolicciions 1 hlad of the astotinding
talcs of I. D. B. (Illicit Diam*ioni3uv
ing) there, and of unicut (liainonids bcing-
occasionally slipl)Cd mbi anl innocent
inan's pockzet, xvhcrc he wcrc qtuiclkly
found b'.- thc actuial clepositor of thein,
the real cull)rit, but stili the prest1mi)tivc
gruilt arisingy fron the place whcire they
werc discovcred xvas sufficient to cause
thc guilty to escape ani thc inniocent to
spend the ncext fe\\ years of his life
working on tlie )reakw\\atcr iii a convict
gang. Howcvcr, after lunch at Queens,
we again -hit the train" at shortly after
i p. nii., and hiac a splenidid ruin along the
Barclay Road over the b)ridge, nîiaking,
thirty-three anid a hiaif miles under the
hiour. At the bridge '«e lhad a little
dliversion at tue cxpei isc of a funny per-
son '«ho calcd to us to stop aftcr ve hiad
passcd. Thiinking, sornietlîîng, 'as wvrongf
with the car, '«e stoppefi. Then il ap-
peareci that our fricnd xvas thc very irate
keeper of the tol. As~ th genîtlemn; 'as
rather tincivil '«e '«aited tintil lic caille
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(jiî 1lose, and then ofiering Iiimi the tod
]loie et the car mun on a yardi oir s.

lippcned twice, an(d lie was getting-
111re wrathiful. At last, fearing- apo-

1)IX\ \VC(1o1)l)C the iofCv iii t1i sali(.
aîîd waîgadieu, ieft inii shiotitnio- to

us frewilsof a niore or less eftulsive
îîatîw. N\1  had a rare experience hiere

iiii)Uoidnga Ilighit of locuists. As we
approaCiie(l thc swaflhi thcy scCO1C(l likc
aL lot of la-e iiiîngiiio birls. As \vc oot
iîîto the thick of tliei, the stin reiiniided
onle ofl ooking thriouiî a lîeavv fali of

so.As thicker and thickcr tiiex canie,
th iiiSu becanie (iiliiiiier aiid xvas fiuiaiiv
ohscuired. Iiliey settiefi on the car and
oni the Igrou nU fromi ichi thev rose in
clou(Is as xve alvanice(l upon themi. Wce
j)rotectC(I our faces xvith our hiats, for it
is no joke to be struck in the face b)v a
loctust diat is 1living at the rate of tet
mniles anl hour. \\'e wcî*c twcntv minutes
p)assingo t1irougi themi, andl ail the timie
there \vas tiiat. peciiar sickiv- snîeill
wihichi is onîe of thieir miost unpleasanit
characteristies. Thle natives kept uii an
incessant diii, 1)eating tins to preveint

thei frojil alîghiting, îl as xx*e l)a5SC(
"iialie lands- îaz or corn)ý \ ve saNv
tlîey xvere stripped bare and INvi ng doxvn
flat Nvhecre a few hiours before the locuists
caille tai] greeni plants and vcgetable
gro1*0x\ths xc standing*. up Ituxurianitlyi.
Farther on xve saw Eucalyptus trees witlî
branlchies i)roken by thc w\ýciglit of the b0-
custs thiat Ilad lighltcd there, ýani thc or-
diai Us iooked as if a hierce anid proioniged
hiaiistorilm hiad cut off eNervNthinio on thic
trees. This xviii give soime idea of thec
cluse of South Africa.' P resident Li
ýger. the former Iea(Icr of the I 'oers, \va
once asked to joi xvithi Natal ini a xvar
of extermination agailist tilese pcsts, but
lie rci)lied: "No ! (God sent tiieni, xvc
iust îlot interfere.- It \voiud have been

xx'el for inii and niianv a xvaianit I ,ocr i f
lic iia( tlioughit thc Sainîe of the [3)ritisli-
ers \vlio weiit as the Eliissarics of ec
(10111 to snl)i)ress liis intoieranice andl
tvranny.

A fter passing tlîroughi o rcax Vet
wxe reaciie(l tue \\veil knoxvn Vaal River
(liggiiigs. Thle first of thlese is WVinters
Ruish. The river at tiîis tirne \vas loxx,

Diamond Sorters at Work in Kimberley.

n 13 5
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and the sand on cithier side wvas being
wasiecl for diarnonds. The dirt wvas first
taken tlJ) and place(l on a clcared space
of ground callcd a floor, and then
washied, afterwards rc\vash ed, and final-
Iy put on a sorting, table and sifted auci
sorted. Diggers very o ften go up withi
about $300 capital to buy' a sc reen, a
dlolly and a table wvith sundry other tools
andi sufficient money to ticle over a few
mionths. As often as flot - they return
worse off than whien thev started. Oc-
casioiially by finding a cliamiond or two

Heaps of Diamond Dirt taken from Vaal
River, awaitirxg Washirig.

they nmake enouglh to pay off their debts
an(l restore tlieir credit again, but scidoru
suifficieut to cuiable thenm to -cut the
ganle." M7e plslie(l on froni Winters
Rushl to Delports H-Jope aud Lougmans;
au(l ail aloug- wcî-e stretches of river
bank covered with the littlc heaps of
washced out auriferous dirt. Fiually wc
camne to 1\ hs. Ztiri's H-otel, situated on
a koppe a short (listaunce froin the river;
an l here we miet onie of the niost quaint
characters 1 hiave ever couic across.
Champ wvas his naine, an ex-sailor,
bright, Nvittx-, happ)y-go-luckýy. I-e hiad
becn at the (iggings for sonie years, and
ltha Uic reputaitiou of beiuig a ltuckv\ (lg-
gel-. Ffe liad that (lav fouud one dia-
uliou( w'hichi lie shlow'ed uls. I-e tolci us
tales of votingsters arriving fulhl of hiope
atid r-etturuuiig- aftcr vears of bad luck4
brok-en lu sp)irit. I-e told uls tales of
meni with good lucký fiucling diamnxds of
value. Que lie said hiad found a stone
value(l at £4,000, $20.000, but thalît wvas
an ex,-ceptioni. The cliauîoucs hie hiniseif
fomid wvere rarely over 5 carats ; and lie
said tlîat verv fe\\v of the dig-crs muade

sufficient money, to enable theni to break
away fromn the p)lace. H-e also stated
that the search for (liamon(ls was a niost
fascinating pursuit, and cleveloped ail thle
instincts ýand irresistible impulses of a
gambi er, in the mani wvho gave iruseif
up to it. Af ter having walkecl round tlic
diggings with Champ and searchied
thriotughl a table of stones or "dirt," as it
is calleci, without resuit, we left Zug-
ler's, and after mîotoring somne forty'
muiles, w*e came to sonie fenced lands. By
this tinie we xvere w.ell into the Ostrichi
country. W'e passe(l through tie gate ini
the fence, and sonie of these great birds
spyinlgius, ran upl and kept pace withi thie
car, uiakiug a Nveir(l noise. There xvas a
cock bird with about six liens. After a
wvhile wxe arrived at a Cape Police Camp,
andi goiuo to the dloor \VC aslked if this
w~as Dan ieIl's Kriel. A smart-Iookinig
sol(lier nian came out and laug hing, toldI
uis "Oh1, no ; you are only about forty
miles ouit." \'Ve had gone exactly op-
p)osite to the direction we should hiave
taken. Thev wveî- very good to us anid
put us up for the night. Thiere wvas
quite a lot of ostriches "uext cloor, auid

we go oi ood photos of thenli. This
brings us to Ihursdav, 6th April ; anid
the following morning we again started

Being Pulled Through Deep Sand .t
Oxen.

retraciugl, our steps., anci after a 1<I 'la,
clusty jourriev wxe arrived at Dai Ils
Kriel, and there ilispected soilne asbe!,Ios
rcefs of the bluie variety. AIl this pr
of the Colony lias a certain amounit Of
asbestos in it, and xve hiac a lool9 at S

ci-ah farnîs N\lith visible reefs nug
througlî thleni. We clid nlot stav '-
long9, hiowever, but l)uslied on to .:

V6
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1<-i Iud at a cluarter past threc on Suni-
(]l,.li 9th, we arrived at Griquatown.
'This is quite the usual style of African
to\v1.i, a great proportion of the homses
bcingý1ý, g1alvanized iran, and the remainder

sîgesi ry brick bungalows. From here
wc7 went an ta Abrarn's Dam, slept at the
store.' and pulled out at 7 :15 on Thurs-
(Iay înorning. Our roaci lay aver the
miost impassible, deep sandy flats. It xas
a1)p)alllifg. Two of us liac ta get out anci

listIl, xvhile the third sat in the car and
jerkcde( it alang. We hiad mare than once
to dig aut the wheels, and eut bush ta
lay iii front of us. We could make no
way ai all, anci were literally fagged out
whcen at last a wagon came tii and w,ý
1)ersuadcd the owner ta span bis axen
ia tic motar car and pull us back ta

Abrain's Dam. This hie did, and next
morninig we starteci again by another
î-oad. It was nearly as bad as the for-
mer one. But after fighting aur xvav
foot by foot, wc ai last encauntered and
hiired a span of twrelve axen ta pull us
firotigh ta the endl of the deep sand.
We wcre rejoiced Nvbien wev accaînplislied
tibis. WVe then said good- bye ta the gooci
Samnaritan-the owner, nat the oxen-
wlio lIad rendereci us such tiniely aid, and
Once moirc stai-teci under auir owvn en-
gities. A fier a good r-un through a rougli
couir\,, wc came at last ta the place of
oui- objective IKoeass-the DeBeers As-
bestos Mines.

TUle store an-d hotel canstiitc anc
buiiling-, which is an the other sie of
tlue river. As it wvas too deep ta "maiteý"
tlirouigli, wc Ilunted up the polit anRi o
iu1c<su1ring' it fouind that it \vas only anc
ilicli \\i(1C1 thtan the car. Sa wou can

iîaîcthe job) we had ta o-et it'in. WVe
accnnhil)lishicd the feat, however, and
aftc'r we liad safely, negotiatecd the river,
We founld that the Nwork of gctting oui

even m\Clior*e formidable than getting,
in. e hiac in faci ta borrow sanie of

tuie mine natives ta hielp us out, and even
then', with the cambined efforts, we near-
I\Y dropped the mator boclily into the

rxc.Hoxvever, at hast, thanks ta an-
Otiraiding- continigent-a spart of
II'edankeys-we pulhed clear up ta

IL bnlcof tlic river-. Vie breathied frec-
Yfý'ýr we were again at a ny rate an terra

firnta. 'ihursclay, the QI3t of April, we
S1)cl visiîiig t ho ciep levels of the mine.
It Nvas being wox-kecl by *'shoping," the
reef-dips at an ang' le of ncarly forty-five
clegrce s. It lias been tunnelled at three
p)laces, striking the î-cef at threc diffcrcnt
levels. Aftcr the asbestas is extracted,
ugly, lookiig aid iKaffir women br-eak the
serpentine rock away fri-an il and pack
tie fibr-e iat sackýs, Nviiich ai-e then sent
(lowfl by watgon ta the i-ail. Tfli casi of
cxtî-acting the fibre is roughly $,5 per
ton. \'e ieft liere at about ii a. mi., andi
arî-ived at Pieska about 32 p. iii. Mr.
Olcis, the manager- of the Asbestos
Mines, w'cnt in with us. The next day
we motai-ed out ta Gi-cen Store, nea-
Groot Dooni Ler-g Fontein. WVe wvalked
over the place ta look at flhc Asbestos
Reefs tuai were stll)l05C( ta be there.
\'e stayed ail Saturday at Gr-en's, and
lefi on Sunclav nîarn ing, ar-riving at
Strydeîburg at about 6 p. ni., and founci
ta aur liai-ror that lucre ,vas îîot sucli a
tlîing as a liotel iii the place. \'e lîad
a dismîal job ta g-ct a shelter foi- the nigl
anîd somcilîiîîg ta cat. Lveniually, how-
ever, we aî-îaîgecl foi- a room \vithout
aîîy furiiiture iii il,' sa iwC niade 'up
,sliak<edlo\iis on tue floor and siept like
toptl) l ii 1i1ý

We left briglît and eariy on i\'ondlay
iîîoîîinge for Hope Town, thanîkful ta
sliakc the dust fr-oi oui- fcet of the anily
iniosl)iiabl - town 1 ever canie across in
Afîica ; aîîd wc wvcnt an swimniîîgly till
luck- again turiîed against uis, and anc af
aur iiia1ke valves siiapped. As wc wcre

l far fi-rn thc r-ailr-oad , we ri-a iii on
anc cyliindci to Kr-aiis1rieI, and citr-aincd(
thlîc for Kiiw-e.wiie ai-iived at
6 p. ni. I-aviîig detî-aiuîcd the car, and
tiloi-ouigily\ o\Tci-iauttlcd aur cîîgu-nc and(
p)ut in a new vralve, \\c- sl)cIt tie day
roanîig abot Kimiberiley-. Tfli fol low-
iîîgý day we staîted out ta Bhikfoiileiiî, ar-
i-iviîig- tlîeîe at ii a. nii., an the second
(lay. We stayed at Police Camp for the
iglîli, anid took phlotos and left again for

Rýinil)eilev the following dlay. Oui- run
back< was accouîip]islied iii fille style, and
weT arrived at Queenîs Hotel at 6 p. i.
\'e left agaili at 2 p. iii. the next day for
Bloemifontein, aîid after bcing pulled ouI
of tlie ?vlodlcer River, close ta tîaî ieni-
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orable place Paar(leberg, 1w o-xen. Nv
reachie( Abi-anls Kraal that Ilighlt. WeC
started agTaini at grav (lawn andl p)uslCed
OnI to 1}l)oeiifoiiteini, racing against tii,
as J ihdto catch the mail train at T

1). ni1. anid Icave foi- Natal on tirg 'ent busi-
liess. Luc< xas tlîis tiniie Nvithi us. \Ve

j ust grot iin on tinie and at five inuiitcs
1)ast onle 1f said(l good-byNC to mv1\ t\\1
friciîds and wvas stcanîmglç) quickly away.
through i johalnCsburg eni route foi- N"atal
after a tril) of t\\,entN-sevcni hund-cd
mîiles in a motor car throughl South Ai-
rica.

Sunset at English Bay.
Blanch E. Hoit Murison.

1'ugroundl a trenîibling. sea;

A golden stran(l, andl an arin of Landi
\Vhci-e shadows dip, andl the gloies slipI

Mie balmî of rcst On the oceai*s brcast,
" tender- touicl of peace:
" silence soft, and a star aloft,
The dlay lias Nvon relcase.

3is



She Tested Him,
Mrs. J. A. Skinner.

YOU married nie foriý- mY one.
Youi cannot cleniv it.-

-I (10 flot denly it, - rcl)lie(i
Anguis iM-.cLcod, steadîiy re-

g;riîî is beauttiful y-oung() \wfe.
ISite wvinced bard and( ang-ry, i

iasiingiiQ- eves, and the pride of a liaugbltv-
1 Ioi iooing- out fri-om theni. Thiere vet

Iiirke<i a hope tbat lier hutsbancl woid
den1v lier accusation.

li tt bis \vords qucnchced tliat. Mith
wiiat seciiîed to lier sliaiess cooiness
Ail-ils regar(le( ichr-expectantivý in a
seris canxietv-that bield no regret, no

-Tihen \'Viiiiani Travers spoke thie
titht xvhen lie sai(l t1iat I hiad bCen de-

ceive(1 by a ioafinig nee-Lo\C i vo
was too iazy to \vork, and( depende1 on
ilv fortÙune to keep inii in luxuirious 1(11e-

H len 1)atsed.
.. ( ýo on. Lct nie knio\\w the ftil mnca-

sure of miv iiiiquitv. WN liat cisc did Tra-
vers tell von ? said ?ýlicLeodl sio\\iv-.

"\Vcl-"sle liesitated-an d soieC
\VO ad of ten(iCriess for the bridegyrooni
shie blad Nvell-nigli \volshippe(i. softened

bi voice. "No, the iast tbing wvas too
bad, to) ttteriv base, for nie to accept as

Neyevr niiiii. Tel] mie. 1 ninist hecar
it."

-J Je si(1ic tliat -voit lai(i Gregory Finl-
(ll aL sumn of nmoi cv for introdntcing you
t() 1 auint and mviýscif."

'ý*Ol li( i lot )ciieec thiat 3'
-"\Y-I (11( flot."

- n \1MI av. Tt Nvas-a fact.»
NýieLcodIs slow. even voice di flot fal-

te. -is wife iegaide(i Iimii wit1î ini-

COUL)-tie- the1fl1 t btte

Si'Q turneci frorn Iiimi xithi a gestiure
e\ii xIressed vTolumes. I.t \vas the

l11- trawv.

M-er bnsband xvatciie(i the p)ale, prod
VOI.n10 xVonîlan. Wiiose -race and( loveli-

iess volild ]lave cliarîîîcid the mlo.st li-
Seilsii)ie ulit 0 aduun-iîig lo E.1le iovC(l
bier, passioniatetv, (Jevotediv, wxitbi a finle
worsb il) wbhicb x\vas of a strangetl 11igh1

ca-,st, far above the tevel of or-dilai-y
miiarital affection.

-youi lave Ilistilte(. vroniget Ie be-
Von(1 forcrivenless», she panite(I at tast.

tturnlingo tpon lm xvîi wtlî a bitter paission
of wrath. -Fronti to-day oui- wavs are
separate. Do not fear. Youi shiah have
ail von miariic nie for-, ioîîev to bux-
the tuuisof the ile mlanl Of fashioni.
1« xxii -ive von Voni- price. but fr-ont this
tuile, if we liye to gi-ev Jiai-s, 1 xviii i)c
no0 wife to vonl.

"Helen, voni ai-e mad. mlv deýarest. [
love voni entireiv. Doi ît sbipvreei< Our
lbves foi- snicb foliv. f \vIii exi)laifl. Tra-

ves îll be o111\- too allipi)v gratifled if
lie gets ils a])a1t. L.îsteiî t0 m1e, Hleni.

Iis ti-ne tiîat 1i liiari-rie volu foi- von î
xveit. MJy reasoni for- ibis xxas uiot nmer-

cenary îîor seifili. ()n litv lionor, 1
sweaQcr it.

"Yotuî- bionor isni't xvortil iliicb. U'ordCS
arceclicai) coniiîiod itics,- i-e])iei N 1 -s.

i\ Jched. "souIliav trv f0 iiakc the
best of a xvretclied case, but I credit 110-

îiiîg oi vour lameu excuses. A amlbici-,
voni iaid oior (tebis xvîtii îîx moîùiev.
and( I. ini îîî 1hiiid conidenice, v left ail
conti-ol in Yolir Iiands. 01h, voni 1ave

\\'0il voUir prize \,-vCIee

-1 '\-I]ii(iot tucl i aîîother (toilai- lie
begaii stel-iiiv. tii c opped. faitered aîîd
xxas siieîît. a (Jep el iC(i.sii naî Iiî l is
face, anld a cnî-îonis con fus-ioi in lus mlail-
lier- vilii Ils xvifc kcivl ioticed. It
iiai-(ielie(i lier stili more. Suie xxas liaf-
nii-ill v a pron(l andefeîil senlsitive
\voiiaîi. Travers. lier- Iniformnîît, kiexr
tliat, and( Iîad \xiped off a gi-nd(gc agaiuîst
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ier and also MeILeod, w-lien lie destroyed
lier belief in ier lituslbancUs nobility.

ThFe poison wori-kîn nowf changed
1-elen tterly. SFic could even look at
Anguts, and feel no tFirill of the love-
N\hIichi lie iad iinspired.

- - ou niccd nult waste breath anid incur
the guilt, of perj urvN. Yoti sFiail have

wIa t \-on love -
-1 love \'ou F .ie ioai-scl\ said. -Le-

forei-c-éi IL is truc. Pi-ove mec. (jjve
uIl anIv test you will, H-elcnl. If N OU

(loubiieli, at leaist so intuch is iny due
fronli a justice Voui Will not deny ie. -,

- , T'O wh-at ndDare you declai-e tFiat
yoii- lovc is clliitcrcstcd ?' sFic asked,

\Vitl a cool dclibcration N\hIichi surpi-iscd
liiiiu, aîîd FIersclf aiso. L iiclcî-îicatii ier
l)cuicct out\\ard iask sFie kept on1 ask-

"IJs tFiîs ie?- is thisme'
1 (Io sa\- It. My love for youi, Heleni,

is so g-rcat, so w\oiidceri-fl a tlîing, part
of iîîv Ilifc, and (with a î-evereîît tFirill)
lpart utfm i-ceigion."'

Hie sp)okez so soleminly tliat suie coulci
not ans\\cr Fi iiîî scoiftully, anci lier hieai-t
1)icadc(l îîow for iuîîi, lier- brideg-rooin o[

SýIX weeks. Tlicî-e i miscliief-miak.-er---
the snake wFiom nio Thutricl's spear liad
touiclied wh1eii ie whispcrcd exil inito lier
car cailc l)acl< to ier nîieiiîory w'ith l1u3
\ol-dsY -Youi have miarrîed a lazy sp)ci-
tlîrift \vith the tommi~e of an ançgel. B3e-
\\ai- iest Fie persuade you to IbelICvc Ilus

\Vell, Anguts liad not denied bei- ac-
cuisatiou l)but \wleii Fie 1)ioteste(I îuve for
l'ci-, liauid iii laild. witli thîe admission of

luis~~~~~ 0,oue i iî--î lier, suie coulci
int, wouild iîoti ci-edit lus love.

"\eî-\- w-cl1. Youi can gTo andi vo for
\-ouir livinig, A ligus. \Vi, an a
st-ange idea suddeiilv flaslicd Iii oler
bi-ail. -\WV'ien vou reuuoince thcerccn
life vou Icad I will believ-e vour lo-jý sin-

cCu'2. I \Viil test it. 'ouI saN- tlîat voin
wrill (1o aîîvtlîiîîg to sa-ztisfv-m ui tua: -

love is for mne, iiot foir the fotttie wihiche
yotu spend so freely anîc (11( Ilot caiu.
cannlot acccpt vo u- protests, but votirhv
aI)1eale(1 to inl- jutstice.",

"Te'st nie, 1-leen. Appeî-raices, i
11V own'i woi-ds ai-e ail againist nie, I Ownl.
I" 'luot expect voni to take an assur-

aîice WliiChl both thcesc cotrUi t
Ile to w~hat test -vou \Viii olv do ilot jet
that wrthTravers part uis. ~c~h
kili ii," lie aclded in a tense, liar17d toile.

H-elen slighitîy raised lier fille browýNS.
-Mr. Travers is a Nvretch Ibecaîise 1le

01)Ciced niy poor blinci eyes, I1upoe
_.vIiguts, vou have been 51)Oled, 1)ai1i1rcý

i(Illged. Lct nie sce \vhat git tlcre
iii voti Iiow. At home thie hiea(,tl ca

i oettiiio old. 1 will pension 1iiiii
anJ give x ou the situation. YouI uîliciI-
stand hiorses, and drive \vcll. It iý 1i
ever saw vou do thiat cani be tturncj, to
uiseful accouint.

Anguyts MIcLecd's face flaîtied, aiid thec
1)l1aze In ]lis (tark cycs miade H-elen rk
involtuntarily. SFie ainiost thiouigi:: !u
wvotld strike ier. Tiiere w-as a coi
of tension. Thien lie looked at his \'.il-
\Vith a subdued and placated mien.

-1 aCcept your offer, and eniter * wur
service, a niew~ Jacob servino- foir a
strangtioe Racliaci. I-oNv long, Wvll it takc
to satîsfv7 vou tliat I aîii not the wrortlicss
idier youi believe nie to be-seven v-e2trs?

*'I ain not jesting. Let nie pas Ai.
guts, I-liate -oul."

A\nd H-elen, wvitFi a sharp nioveinenit
briushied 1w- ini and left the rooin.

Fier Fi u sband ciiiccltated a few mnutes-
I-e looked iniiserable, liagg-ard, Nworrie(,
as well lie mnighit with thie w-FIiole of 'lis
fair life's hiappiness laid in ruins.

-1 mutst go out anci finci thiat soîde
w-as the one cicar thioughlt that stol out

fronli thie tangle.
IHe \vent out tlirouigr tlie iotel\-t-

bule-out on to the suinrw- gravelle(!
sweeC1 beyond, \vhere a pai-ty of Illeni 'Iîd

vonien stood chattîîîg.
Amlong thiese N\vas a short, fair, caî:

fied man a petit maitre Nvritten tupon ini
IHe was convcî-sing Nvith a lady iiilî
1iniskiîng niincing v wh'1în IicLcoý:-a

giant 1)esi(e mo st of the othieîs, iis
tlirouigi thie group witliout niichit-
mîoîi'y aîid wxent to Fuîrii.

\ViliniTravei-s-a w-ord wvitFv h.
The littie mnan looked tip.
"01i, Lor-d. \'VIiat fools Nvoîiien i

lie gasped,)cc. -Upon 111\ sotul. -NcLec"i;ý
arn1 awfully soi-i-. I knziow\ I have uile
voti, but it *vas a teml)tation, to tease ile
a littie bit. Slic is so sweet, so fi-i sh;

3 20
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wi \anteCl to sec hoxv shie would blaze
oui youir behiaif. I-there Nvas nothino

'L-J ail ini it.
\Vas there not. I will teachi you a

lcsonùi about that, 11vlr. Travers. Your
liffe bit of fun inust be paici for. You
ilican littie cur-to stril-e nie thi-ougli a

And 1iYlcLcod1 catight the iittle coward
firmnly, and thraslied liinî as lie wvould a
schoolboy ; thrashied Iiimi until thie stick
broke in bis liand, thenl lie flunig both
it and the cuiprit fromi hii.

Tihe wvhoie thing wvas donc pubticly in
the full sunshinie xvith a crowd of curious
spectators iookingy on.

"I wiii hiave satisfaction for tlîis,"
sputtercd Travers as lie slowly crawled
erct. "Yes, I xviii summnon you for un-
provoked assault. You are nati absolute-
]y. I cail you ail to ývittness," glancing
round the group, "that lie wantoniy and
deliberately assaulted me."

"Do what you like. I wili answcr it
whien and howv you please," cooily re-
plied IN'cLeod. -When next you try to
niake discord bet\veen hutsbancl anti wife
renîeiiiber your ptînislnient, you i ittie

I-Je turncd on his lice and wvallced
away without a back\vard glance at the
littie ian \vhose j calous envy had done
50 inuclh cvii. That evcning broughit

imii a challenge. lnistead of accepting, it,
lie returncd a note, -I don't fighit pio--

ieIstrap thcmi."

TIhis puît Travers into a mlad fit of rage
for biis vanity was wvouiidcd. IHe lurked
about all that nighit and next day with a
rifle, and black intent to siay bis chas-
tiser. TIhere xvas no reconciliation be-
txveen husband and wife. Heleni vas
bitter and suspicions; MýcLeod clogged.
L3cfore thieir timie for leaving the hotel,
the next inoringio , Angu s was proxvling
along a shrubbery path. and suclenly feit
a bot stinging pain in his side. Hie
turncd dizzy and feul, while the wretcheci
Travers fled. Sonie of the hotel people
fouind the vietini and earried him to his
room. The mianager broke the news to
1\'rs. MeýILeoci. She dici fot ery or blanch.
It wvas a bad accident, but the surgeon
iruade lighit of it, and 1-elen wvent back

to lier bridge, wvhiio a nurse attencd lier
hutsband.

Later, whien hoe \as able to be up
again, Angus iaci a visitor, a thini, cqueer,
observant olci mani who soon founci out
there werc strained relations bcteheni Mr.
and[ Mrs. MýcLeod.

1-e týaxcd Angu(YLs with it, and b't h
trLltl OuIt Of hiln soInchow.

-You have not tolci yotir wi1fe al-
Onlv enongoh to ialçc lier suispect ancd (lis-
trust yo,'sai(l the littie oid genitleuîiani.
\vhoi Angus addressecl in private as
father,' andi in public as -rî Merri-

vale."
-1 tol(l lier the truth. No-I Nvon'ï

tellilier thec rcst of it. If slie could be-
lieve a snil)e like Travers, I have no
more to say."

"If you dou'ýt, I1vi, observel MNr.
i\'lrrivale. "She is only a silly yonng
lass. I s11a11 talk to lier, Auigus, and
whcnl slie knzio\s that you inairied lier *so
thiat she should not lose lier fortun-"

'Ut is too late, fatlier. 1 Nwish i 1had
not pledglcd mnyscîf to silence on the sub-
ject, but it is useless frcttiingl. Besides,
she behieves nie to be a miere icîler. I arn
going to sliox bier xw'hat t1iere is in mle.''

"By liviugo under bier eve as bier coachi-
nman, and w\orlking."' lic said xvhimnsicaliy.

lr. ?ý,Ierrivalc î)rotestctl, got angry,
anti tlieni pleascd again. VLiially lic pro-
miiscd to be sulent.

H-Ilen stccled heriseif ag, ainst lier hus-
1)and(. Tbecy botight a property in a dif-
forent part of tlîc country and tiiere An-
gus started to work as a servant to, bis
owvn ývife. It xvas a liar-c task, but lie
did it. J'acob Smiith, the liandsouîe coach-
nian at \Jerhayes, was devoteti, inclustri-
otus aiit sober. No one stispccted that if
lic chose lic conkî hiave claimied ail tînt
supplieti the luxury in whichi lie figured
as a nîcre mienial. Heclen kept lier word;
but with the passage of tinie suie grew
liarder, miore acciistoniedi to bier indepen-
tlenlce and content with the littie dauoh-
ter xvho came soon after they had set-
tled dlowvn at Verbayes. She adored the
çhiild-the child of bier happy union xvith
one whom slie then behieveci so noble and
truc. Shie wiatched Aiîgns lo sely. IHe
slioxvec a steaclv indlustrv for which she
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could îiot accouint ; and of ten lier lieart
vearned for lier baby*s father-the silent,
grave mari whiom nione iii their hotîsehiold
suspected to be its miaster. Lut Travcrs
îîad donc his mniscliievous work well.
Helen told bierself that bier liusband wvas
nierely actiing a droitly, and so would not
yield to the pleading of love. One day,
however, whein tbree years liad gone by,
littie Alice sickened of sonie childisii
complainît, and the niother in lier an-
iety sent for the cloctor.

"Take the carniage, Smiiti,'ý slie or-
dcred througli thc 'phonie. "Do niot corne
back witliout Dr. SIur-ay. B3aby is vcry
iii.''

Dr. Murray camec iii due course and
witbi hmii, to tble surprise of the other
servants, came the coacbmnani, Jacob
Smitl. 11elen liaci the child on ler knec,
and benit ovcr it in fraintic grief for no-
tlîing could 1)e donc1, for thc poor little
one.

'You !" shie exclainiied, sceing lier bius-
band.

"Ycs. Shie is niy child, too, Helen,"
lie replied.

Even as lie spoke Baby Alice opened
bier eyes an(l stretchied out bier arnis.
"Mine daddy-take Ail\-." Helen pres-
se liber closer , lbut the child wailcd so pit-
eously that sluc released lier to bier father
wbose hieart vcarnced to caress thc clbild
of blis love fromi whomi lie hiai bccn so
lonîg cstrangecl.

"So you bave lier also,» murinreci the
niotber. "Is notliîîg at ail to be mine?"

-1 ain youi-5, 1-elen," said the deep
voice. "Yibthis child to link us cal,
von stili doubt nie? 1've lived onie lie
clown, I think. Mou know nowv I ai
not a shiftlcss, vagabond preying on pour
l)oUnt)."

-1 liope not," faintly said H-elen.
-Can yov believe mie?>
-1I do niot; 1 amn ah-aid ; I do flot quite

do so. I-o---look at b)abyý"-witli a
screami of grief.

Baby Alice struggled for breath, thien
a peaceful look came over the lîttie face.

'Daddy, Ally loves claddy. Gooct-Itye;
kiss good-niglit ; now kiss maminia."

IIlow\ those two faces flanmed wvith coni-
scions recl, at the baby request!

4If you kiss me, Helen, it wviIl nieani-
ail 1 \\'ant,'' saic iber liusband.

1-1elen biesitated, tlien Alice put up lier
he ands and pulled their faces nearer.

I-Icien noveci slightly. Her lbusb)aid 's
lips touclied biers, then biis arnis claspeci
botlb Alice and his wvife.

Tliere wvas no other answer-

For uinitecl in Love ail suspicion liai li,
And sorro\v's regrets for the past thiat

wvas dead.
Ncwv pliglîteci in love each to eacbi stood

rcvcaled ;
The truth wvas miade known tlîat Anguis

concealed.
Tien 1-elen knew trnlv lus love ýN7aS

snp renie
Thiat on biis lieartIs tbrone sble stili sat

tbe queen.

Night Song.
Herbert Lake.

Til a inice, oni the bordons of I-oic-lan(l, anci Dreaim-la,-icl
\Vlile the 11aiices Ical) in lil)-talk. caressing tiieli- pi-ey,

Closcd in by the I)ickets of petuilenit fancies,
A\ttuingil at dirge foir the fast-dying day.

Frnm ni\ frienids I arn taking a toil, anci awaking,
X own (lnowsy mmiid to a sense of thiein riglit,

Wlîlc (la\v froin the treasure of iîîenmory, a measure,
1 lose mie niv courici-s, andi speeci themn to fliobit.

Go abroad to the Sotb-land, the EIast, and the West-land,
And Northî to the duskv blood-brothers of mine,

Give ail a lie\\ token, of fnienclsbip tnbroken,
A stu(lic( sinceritv, dotibly Divine.
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Fox and Hound.
L. Harward.

POS ill word, sai(l the frslhUpassenger, settling his belolig-
in gs in Ilc')rth NO. 7, as the Nor-
thern X\ Iail stcamed out of M1ark-

latud. -this buisiniess of Lec's horse is
scandalous ! Arc we to hiave the old

bushraningda\vs back again?"
\Vhat is it.? asked Berth No. 9. 'I've

juist comein l froin the bushi, an(t have
sucCV 110 recent 1)a1)rs."

liorse. , Iron Duke, thec grecat race-
hose as stolen f romi Lee&s stables at

Thiornie\croft about a fortniiglît ago. Most
dlariing thing-swell plac-lots of men
abot-close to Scone townsh ip. The
police trackecl Iiii past Scone, and then
lost the tracks.

-The Liverpool Range above Scone
thr)ws out a big branchi-branch and

rneformi a 'V.' The wcdge consists
ut a big block of very rough country.
\\Itll i hîg ridgcs, scrul), andcihere andi
there xvll-grassed pockcets (hiciden val-
lcv s). but cxcept by the mouth of the

\lu hec is onlly one road out of it-
011jv mne place wvhere voii can get over
t1w range.

-The police (lrcx\ a coi-don round, and
tliei J)0cee(ld to 1)Cat ont the wredge
(if çouiitry. IEvervbolx thouglit the
tliex*es wouild abandon the hiorse to save
tilcîiiselv7es, but insticacl of thiat, wlhen

c!ý- h\eelardi presseci, thiey killeci im."l
, Lilled the hiorse ?"> chiorused the

<4 lier occupants of the sleeping car in
h- rrified tones.

'es , day before yesterclay, a kani-
<ifOshooter saw the hiorse, and sent
¾rdto the p)olice, whio wvent out at

!]Ce but onlv founc i is hialf-burnit

"Tle scoundrels deserve hainging.',
ijIBerth 9, indignantly.
"Thle police at Maitland hiad just got

1.he l)aî- facts bv wvjre as we passeci, but

\VC siahll fui particula-s \\'lienî the
train arrives at Silbctol.'

"Slhocýinig ! I knzlew Iron Duk-e mwell,
and a better horse nieyer came to Aus-
tralia," asserted l'erth ii. "Lee refused
five thousand for hini the dlay lie won
the Ranwick Cup. I-owv coulci anyone
hiope to get clear aw'ay with a hiorse like
that? If they'd got imii ovcî- the Liver-
pool Range tlhey wvould hiave beeni In
openl country, but tliei- ai-e men in ail
lparts of Newv South W'\ales wlho could
swear to imi. A jet-black stallion of
his breeding is not the sort of liorse to
cross the 1)lailis unnoticeci."

As the tr-ain ran ilito Singleton a por-
ter boardcd the car, inqui-îng, "Is Mr-.
I-artley Cliniton hie?"

"iMy naine is Cliniton,"' saici a pas-
senigex-.

-Lette- foi- vou, sir. Sent to caîc of
station-miaster."5

As soon as the othier occupants hiad
Ieft the cai-riagec for the refreshmnent bar,
Clinton opeincd the missive, and î-ead-

"Thoî-neycroft,
"October 5

"1-aî-levClinton, Esq.,
-Deai- Sir,-I should have liad the

gi-ca test pleasure in accepting- the offer
x-ou made b\- w'irc to rccover Iron Duke
for £-500; butt, unifoî-tuniately, even your
skill, of Nvliichi the Victoriaii Stock-
ownci-s' Association speaks so highl c.,
cariot avail me, as the calcineci reniains
of nîi- hioise wrcr founci and identified
this mornin g*

"If, liowevei-, Nou can bring thie thieves
(I hacl alnîost written 'miurderers')
to justice, I shial be delighitecl to serid
vou a chieque for £ioo.

"Yours truly,
"WILFýRED) LEE."

Clinton xvas a tail, spare, muscular
mian of cighit-and-twenty, with penietrat--
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ing eyes and a clean-shaven resolute face.
I-le bore tlie indescribable inipress oi
flhe bush, and strangers nmeeting hini
classed lir as a western squatter or
station manager.

Purchiasing a paper, Clinton carefully
studiefi the accoulit of flhc finding of
Iron Duke. The article wvas mercilesslv
padded, but the facts stated were briefly
thiese :-"On thie monning of Octoben 4,
a seemingly baclly scaned bush lad pre-
sented hîimîself at the Scone police-sta-
tion, and announici!g lus nanme as J ii
Carey, f rom Wybong Creek, stated that
whîilst shîooting kanganoos on Gold Creek
the pnevious day, lie lîad been surprised
by the appearaiîce of a solitary hiorse on
thîe top of a distant ridge. Belicving it
to 13e a bruimby (wvi1d hiorse), lie deter-
nîined to finci out Nyhat it wvas doing
there alone and, if possible, to secunre
its mîalîe and tail by a lucky slîot.

"\'itli nîncl difflcuilty lie workecl his
way to the spot-for thue ridge wvas ai-
nîost inaccessible, bcing, ini fact, a litge
rock with precipitous sides andi comct-
ccl \itli thie main range oiîiy 13) a neck
a few yards in wiclth.

"To the lad's unlbounided astonish-
nient, thîis neck wvas securely fenceci
across \vith a log fejîce, and flic lions.
thîns coiîfincd on, the fiat top of thie rock
wvas a spleiîdid bl-ack stallion aliswTering
to tlue description of Iron Dtuke.

"Carcv1 asscntecl that lie xvas about to
iiake funrthier investigation wlîen the
cracký of a rifle f roni thie gorge below
andi tic whistle of a bullet over lis hîead,
catused iiuîi to beat a lîasty retreat.

"Tluc spot indicateci was alnîost the
centre of the area of wild, Uiuinhabited
cou1ntry, Withuin- whuich the lpolice believed
flic liorse to be.

"Evcr3 a\Tailable trooper andi triacker
1)roccecled at once to tlîe place, piloted by
Carey ; but they arrivecl too late.

"The spur, fenceci off as hîad been de-
scribed, uvýas found, anci also plentiful
tracks and two kerosene tins, stili con-
taining wvater, attesteci the truth of the
lad's stateient, but tiiere was no luorse.

"On further search a fire still burn-
iiug va s found at the foot of thue ciif,
and ini it the reniains of a black horse,
easily identified as Iron Dukce by a cen-

tain pectiliarity il the shape of the shoes.
"Ilt wvas plain that the thieves, filiding

it impossible to get away with their
booty, liad siain the gallant horse -,the
fire, of course, was to destroy incrimin.
atingo evidence."

Having, thoroughly cligestcd the report,
Clinton inade sanie entries in his pocket-
book and fell into a browni study tlîat
lasted until the train pulled up at Scone.
There hie alighited, and was at once join-
cd by a sharp-faced undersizcd youth.

"WTe're too late this trip, Boss. I
rcckoncd youi'd go back," said the làd,
as they left the station.

"Think so, Mickey ?"
"Ycs, for they've killed the horse."
"If they have they should be punishied.

Have you fixed things I told you to ?"
"Whole bloonîin' digger's kcit-clo'es

'nd ail planted (hidden) in th' gully an'
two old hosses lîobbled out on th' crick

."Good lad! Sec me again in an hour's
tirne.",

After a brushi Up and mneal at the ho-
tel, Clintoni strolled over to the police
station, where, on thec plea that lie wished
to phiotograpli the now-celebrated spot
for the illustratecl papcrs, lie obtainecl di-
rections to Gold Creek.

"The thieves wvere not captuired*?"' lie
askcd.

"Nor even will be, I'ni thinkin', sir.
The trackens wvas round an' neyer a hiorse
track is there out of the valley at ahl.
Thiey climbed out afoot ovei the pin-
nacles," concluded the constable.

"Is tiiere really only one place where
a man cal take a horse over the range
fromi the vallev ?"

"\'ell, thiere's another bit of a pasS
crossing uinder TinagrLu, that high peakc
yonder, but it's a liard one, as steep as
tie side of a house. The sergeant hiad
a man to watch Docker's Gap-whiere it
conies out-tiIl aftcr we fouind the
hiorse."

"I\'ickey,," said Clinton, whien the youthi
rejoineci hiin, }yoti iltst inquire the road,
andi start for the \'ybong at once. Fhi
out ail you can about this James Carey.
Pick Up flhc horses you brouglit up r1
the things I leave hene, andl meet nie ât
the iVurrurillidi H-otel ini three (la)'3-
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tiiic. Yýou'1l need ta invent some yarn
to account for your inquiries."

-1il spin 'emn a fairy taie," replied
,\lickcv ciîeerfuily.

Eariy iiext rnorning a hiairy-faced dig-
ger iiighit have been seen in the neigui-
bourhood of Goid Creek. Arriving at
the spot whiere lay the pitiful reniains of
h-on Duke, the god of shouting crowds,
lic pioceeded carefully ta examine the
asiies. The fire had donc its work weII,
but tlic forelegs andi feet (from which
the hoofs hiad been removed) wvere mere-
ly charreci.

Suddenly the digger straighitenecl his
back and laughed aloud. 1-le paid no
further attention ta the ashes, but select-
ing a proîminent landmark as startinu
p)oint, examined the graunci inch by inch
until lie had describeci an irregular circle
round tlie rock.

**The cluiinsy fools," lie mutttered. -It
iniglît be Oxford Street on a busy day,."

Àfter a brief rest, hie repeated the pro-
cess, mnaking- lus second cii-cie consider-
ably greater i dianieter tlîan the first.
1Prescntiy lie paused. Before himi laýy
the footprint of a large bullock. Witlî
anxious care the digger followed the
track, loug to a steep limiestone ridge,
fiiîdinog it again in the sancly gully be-
yon(l, uintii at last it entered the dense
slîadc of the cedar scrub. In the soft
rich iîiould, sliclterccl b3y the mass of
ilatteci vines whlich prcvented even a ray
of sunshine reaching- the earth, the heavy
aiiial hiac trod cleeper.

-1 tlioughit as iiuich," the cligger nîur-
nîutred. "It is a neat gaule."

S [ickey, lîaving acconipiislied lis mis-
sioni, \Vas kicking- his heels at the tryst-
in-g place, Nvlielia tail swagnîan with a
fcrociously red beard stepped wearily 0o1
to the hotel verandah. Mickey stiffeneci
lii<C a pointer, but, as the swvagnian drap-
ped lus pipe, yawned widely, contenuplat-
ingb the sunset with great interest; ap)-
parently lie had merely came in ta knock
flor lis cheque (speud lus earnings),

.0*leopened proceedings with a lias-
litable eall of "Rail up,b boys; it's rny
sliotut."1

iXlickey was not amongst those wlio
rcsponcled. Rcdbeard naticed this, and
Porclîasing a paeket of cigarettes at the

bar, tossed tlîen to the lad with a cheery,
"ii-lere's your drink, mly boy !"

iikey catught the packet deftly, open-
cl it, and disappeared.

After a few nips Redbeard becarne
irritable, andl.developed a grievauce.

"1-lere, xîîy frienci, you niust stop this,>
said thie tali policeman, stalking up.

"BegY pardon," quoth Redbeard, saber-
ecl by the appeai-ance of authority. "But
'tis pretty rilin'. Three montlîs ago 1
lost an aid grey mare over J3reeza way,
and eaî-ly tliis inornin' 1 sec a chap ridin'
lier towards the towinship hiere."

-Across thi' coninmon jest after suri-
up !" slîrillcd a smiali boy. "Mister thiat
ain't your lîoss! That wuz Mick Darcy
on Ted! Ryau s aid grey. I saw 'im wen
I wuz after aur goats."

-I knaw mly oNwu liorse," retorted Red-
beard sullenly. -Wlîat 1 want ta knaw
is wliere tis ciiap Ryan lives."

-E's got a s'lection at th' Five M\'ile,"
replied file smnall boy, -but inister, are ye
g-oin' ta foot it out tiiere toighot ?"

.Neyer vou iniind where l'ni goin',"
sai d Redbeard, as, shoulderin g his swag,
lie rolleci aw'ay iuta the darkness, mutter-
ing, xratlîfully

outside the town lic stoppeci, and
\\Tlistle(l tw ice. îýi\ ckey al)Ieare(l an
hiorseback.

*YVell ?- said Clinton.
"Tuer'1 aint nao Jinî Carey on tii' Wy-

bang-. ail' niver ,-i.
-And the trucks'?"
"Nonc up ai- clown fur a xveek past.

Two cattle-trucks orderecl fur Limiestun'
Sidinl' to go up ta Oakey Fiat by Friday
igh-lt's gaods' trainî. Naine o' Michael

Darcy."
"Give nie the hiorse , andci meet me on

the Scoiue road to-maorrow at sunrise.
Bring the liorses andl ail the dunniage.
No, I w~ant tliat swag."

"C'Ave yer coppeci 'em, sir ?"
"Mickey. iy lad, anotiler question like

that anci we part caipany," said Clinton,
as lue rode awav.

ci14A, George Street,
"Sydney, Oct. 30.

"W Lee, Esq.
"Dear Sir,-I have ta aeknowledge

wvith thanks the receipt of your letter en-
closilig cheque for £6oo.
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"No cloubt Ryan and Darcy, alias
Carey, were unpleasantly surprised to
finci the cattle-truck filled with police.
Bathl ývilI, 1 think, get long terns, as
they wvere arrested actually in possession
of the horse.

'The case does present some unusual
features and, 1 arn pleased to give the
partictilars you ask.

-On reading the newspaper reports 1
noticed that the rernains were identified
as those of Iron Duke solely on the cvi-
(lence of Janies Carey. The shoes niay
be (lisregarded, as they could be niailcd
on1 ail) horse.

'If Carey xvere a confeclerate, then the
l)ursuit hiad been stopped and the road
for escape opened by a particularly clever
1)iece of bluff.

"On closely examining thie reniains, 1
found the near fore-foot so badly affected
withi ring-bone that the horse whien alive
nmust have been permianently stiff ,if not
lamne. lErgo, the bouies wvere not those
of [roii Duke.

-Thie black trackers declared that there
wvas no horse-track leading away f rom
the rock. That wvas true ; but I found
the track of a single bullock heacling for
the rang-De. I guessed the gamie, and in
tlhe cedlar scrutb fotindc amiple evidence
that imv silrmiisc wvas correct. Iron Duke
wvas shiod to miake bis footprints look like
those of a bullock, andi then led by a
I)arefooted mnan to the ceclar scrub, where
lie wvas hielc whiilst the police werc about.
As soon as the coýast wvas clear lie wvas
led over the range via Docker's Gai).

'111 the open country on the other sicle

conceaimient was impossible, and there
the bullock track was joined by two horse
tracks. I could have followed, but the
thieves xvould have seen my corning a
mile off, and inighit have got the horse
away, or checked my curîosity with a but-
let. Hoxvever, the tracks were fairlv
f resli, and I knew they would not risk
leading a horse like the Duke about by
day. They would move only at night.

"By running the tracks of the freshi
horses back I founld that they hiad corne
f romi the direction of Marrurundi. One
w\as nearly white, and had small hoofs.

"Fortune favoured me the next day,
for I carne across f resh tracks of the
small-hoofed grey being ridden towards
the town. I ascertainied that lie belongedl
to Ryan. I also learnt that Darcy, who
was riding the grey, had ordered two
cattle-trucks at Lîmestone Siding. There
are no officiais at these sidings-the
trains cdrop and pick up trucks as or-
dered. Youi do your own loading. It
was such an easy mode of getting Iron
Duke away from the district in whici lie
was best known that I concludled ane
truck was for bis use and the other for
saddle horses.

"I worked round Ryaii's place-a
wretchied shanty-that niglht. but A~e
dogs were restless, and I could noý gZet
niear the bouse. I lay li- the gra-;s a

whinnied like a mare. Iron Duke ani-
swerecl frorn the kitchen, and m1y wvork
wvas dlone.

"Yours trulv,

"HARTLEY CLI-N\ToN-\..
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A Guilty Conscience.
H. A. Black.

TW'O men were playing a gaine of
cards, in the back roorn of Daniel
Donovan's saloon, in Reindeer,
Alberta. The contest was the

resuit of a wager, and they were sur-
rounded by a nunîber of excited and ges-
ticuiating onlookers. The room was
stiflingly hot, and the air xvas laden with
tobacco sirnoke.

It wvas ail early spring day, and out-
side, the cold was intense. Heavy, dark
clouds were slowly gathering overhead,
and a chili, biting wind wvas blowing. It
w.as evident that a storm was approach-
ing.

Suddeniy, the taller of the two players,
is features distorted with passion, seized

biis cards, and threw theni in the otber's
face.

'Chieat !" lie yelled.
lEven as lie uttered the word, there was

a flash, a report, and he dropped back
()n the floor, with a bullet through bis
brain.

On the first hint of trouble, the specta-
tors hiad fled for shelter. Sniashing flhe
lanip with a well-aimed shiot, the mur-
derer ruslied through the door, andi mas
su'allowed up in flhe darkness. As lie dis-
appeared, a few futile bullets weî-e seni
af ter Iiimi, tiien, f rom under the bar; f roin
bchiind barrets; in fact, froni every imi-
aginable place of conceainient, men~f
eiierged, anîd collected round the recuini-
benit bodvy of the nîurderel nman.

"Well ' boys, tiîis looks like a bad job,"
said Donovon, the owner of the saloon.
\'Vhat are you going to do witlî it?"

touiing flhc body with lus foot, "J'm
'iot going to have it liere for long."

"You'Il have to, Dan," broke in an-
other, returninc, fronu the open door, "for
IUfl!e5s I'rn blarnîed mistaken, a storni is
Just about due."

As lie spoke the rain came pouring
(lown, the wincl rose, and ini five minutes,

the surrounding ground was an imlpass-
able take of mud.

"Curse the whote lot of you !" said
Donovan, furiously. "As soon as I get
fairly settted, one of you fiends kilts
somne one, and I lhave to close up tilt the
police allow nie to open again."

"Oh, dry up, Dan," sneered a short,
wizened mnîî, whîo looked like an otd nat-
uralist, but was, on the contrary, the best
cowpuncher, and quickest shot, for miles
around. "You make enough*I out of us
in your busy tiîîie, to hast you for twice
the timne you are closed."

Tlîough not retisiîing tthe obvious trutti
of tlîis last remark, as slîown by the
smites of the tisteners, Donovan deenued
that silence was the best poticy, and con-
teiîted lîimself witlî scowiing fierceiv at
the speaker.

After tlîey lîad arranged the body on
the table, it was decided tlîat every avail-
able man siîould scour the country for
traces of the fugitive; thiougli it was
generally agreed that tiiere wvas littie
chance of bis capture.

The murderer, after rush ing-froni tie
saloon, continued to run on, iiîto tthe
darkness, witliout any definite plan of
action. A few nminutes of this unwonted
exercise, caused inu to stop, gasping for
breath. Then it was thiat lie noticeci the
impending storm.

"Ahi," lue tlîouglît, witlî satisfaction,
"l'Il get away nowv. Thiis rain wiil wash
away ail iy trackýs."

As soon as lie feit the full fury of the
storm, lie forgot ail else, in luis anxiety
to find shelter. Keeping a sharp watcii,
lie plodded on. After a few nminutes he
noticed a sinall, wooden but, before lîim,
situated on a sliit eminence.

Entering, lie saw. that it contained a
large table, a bunk, and an old rusty
stove. Closing thîe door carefully after
him, lie at once clecided to have a fire.
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l3reaking Up the table, lie soan accam-
plishied this, thien sat near the g1aoviig
stove, w'arniing binîself.

Thoroughly dried and warrned. lie xvas
on the poinit of going ta the bunk, when
a I)last of cold air on his back, caused
hinm ta turn sharply round. The door
was open.

"Confound it," lie nituttered ta hinîseif,
as lie slowvIy rose, and went toward it,
"cas sure as my name is Courrin, I shut
that door."

To rnake doubly certain, lie balted. it,
put sonie more xvood on the fire, then lay
down on flic bunk.

At first, bie xvas unable ta sleep. The
wilnd had gra dually increased, and the
building Nvas creaking and graaning at
every gust. H-e liad just closed his cyes,
wben a stranger gust thani usual slîook
tue hut, whvlîi secmed about ta fail. An
icy breath of air swept across lus face.
The door liad opened.

For a few mnients lie lay without
movemient. The, ta hlim, unaccouintable
opening of flic door, began ta affect his
nerves, alrealy nîuch slîaken.

Carefully rising, lie approaclîed, it, and
was lîorrified ta sec tlîat tlîc bolt was
out. A cold perspiration broke out over
hinu; lie trenîbled with fear.

"My God," lie cried, "wliat is it? VVlat
can it be ?"

Restrainiîîg hîinself with clifficulty, lie
maniaged ta refasten the door, taking, par-
ticular care with tie.boit. Hie forced luin-

self ta remnain before it, to see if it opelle(î
again. After a minute or sa, satisfied,
hie turned axvay. lie lîad taken but a
f ew steps, wheri a furious blast of 'vind(
swept round the side of the hause; alid
the door again swung slowly open. Wliat
caused lîini ta lose ail contrai of hiniseif,
xvas, this tinie, it swung inwards.

Ili his fevered imiaginationtefrî
of the mian lie biad killed, staad in thle
doorwvay.

"Get onit,"* lie shrieked, "you're dead,"
Drawing bis revolver, lie fired four

shots through the doar. Then, sorte
pawer outside of hirnself, coinpelled hini
ta raise the revolver again. Slowly lie
11f ted it, until lie feit the icy barrel againist
bis forelicad. There wvas a flash: a duil
thuci.

Sa they found hinm, a day afterwards,
the revolver clutchied in bis stiffenied
hanid: a bullet through his liead.

The marks in the cloor greatly per-
plexed themn. Even as they wvere exami-
ining theni, the door opened. In their
efforts ta explain this, the true reasoni
wvas accidentally bit upon. The but \vas
Sa roughly put together, that when the
wind struck it, the walls xvere swayed to
such an extent, that the boit slipped out
of the socket.

Tihis appareiitly inexplicable apeniig
of the door, had so worked, an Caurrin 's
gtiilt3, conscience, that lie hiad corninitted
suicide.

My Dearest,
Margaret Erskine.

The Storin-Xinds are blowing. MÂy dearest, My dearest.
The Stormi-Wincls are blowing far over thîe sea.

The Greytime is springing fromn out of flue Daytime.
Ohi Guard Thou, and Guide my Heart's Life baclc ta me.

Last iiht I dreained, O11, My dearest, My dearest,
Last miglît J dreamned, of a great, falliîîg Star.

It camue and( it looked iii ry window a maoment,
Then swept oni its course, outwards-onwards-afar.

*The Sea-Guil is cal]ing, My dearcst, My clearest.
The Sea-Guil is calling aloud ta its miate.

I know 'tis a wvarning, yct hîcre at miy window
J sit, w'ith Iuîy idie liands folded and-Vait.
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The Dollar. with the Cross.
J. de Q. Donehoo.

IT w'as the dollar with the cross thatI hielc iii my hand. My heart stoppeci
beating as I gazeci upon that -ae.
curseci cisk of silver marked with the

broaci enanieled stripes forrning- a Greek
cross, crinison as thoughi stained with
blood. M\'y brain reeled; the briglit sun-
shine that sLreanmed throughi the skylighit,
falling on the pil1e of dollars, seemed to
turn to ghiastly shadows from the wings
of Azrael.

For hours had I been picking up the
coins f rom that great heap and scrutin-
izîng them. Bag after bag filleci with
thecir glittering wealth stood by my side.
Those that I hiad handled were iny own,
miy very own. Affluence was within m1y
gclrasp, the financial question need trouble
mie no more. In my exultation I had
almnost forgotten the st *erii conditions un-
cicr whichi I laboured, but uow here ît
was-the dollar with the cross-and it
mneant death-death, afte r cruel tortures,
1)erhaps, according to the Nvhim of the
ingenlotis maniac who hiad devised this
hcellishi seheme.

For I couid now have no further doubL
thlat Drake wvas insane. Ycs, insane on
thie one subjeet of money. Nor wvas it
surl)risillg that filthy lucre had 1)ecome to
lii the one object on earth worth xvhile,

thie very God that lie adored. For money
11,' played a fantastie role lu the life of
thle strangest man I have ever kuown,
1,r mncis Alexander Drake.

first m-et hlm more than tweut y ears
actyo, wvhen xve together entereci the freshi-
Mlan class of Jackson University, one of
t1hose absurd littie sectarian collegres of
tile Southwest. H-e was then the miost
Perfect iclealist, the m-ost uuworldly ancd
lillipractical person I have ever kuown.
E-l is great aversion was the prevailing
iAmerican cuit of the Alniighty Dollar.
Thie one thing that most exasperated hlmi

W~Sthe estimation of the things that

miost hie valued, achievenients artistic, lit-
erary, or scientifie, lu ternis of nioney.
Ili short, Drake posed as a money-hater,
a miisonnumnist, if I may s0 cail it.

."Ill this wvas olily amnusing lu a callow
collegi an, but Drake's fancy, as ail his.
friends predicteci, wvas certain to lead to,
most unpleasaut consequeuces lu after-
life. The fe1Iowv neither hiad meaus nor
any prospect of iuheriting such, yet lie
openly boasted that lie expected to go.
through life with absolute disreg.ard of
the financial problemi ln its every formn.

And this lie proceed to, do. IHe, un-
doubtediy hiad talents of a very superior
order, if not absolute genius. J-e aspired
to no quest beyouc i s streug.th when lie
chose fickle literature for lis rnistress.
But as the gentie Francis did xvitli reli-
gion, lie aiso, along with literature, chose:
the Ladly 'Poverty to be his mate.

Ten years of dark struggle followech
the 1)artictllars of which I have neyer
learned wvith any fulness. I know that
(luring- this period Drake lici mudli liter-
ai-y wvork of exquisite finishi and higli ar-
tistic quality, andi for it reccived practi-
cally-nothing. I also kuow that during
nmuch of this tinie lie was absolutely on
the verge of starvation. Then, ail at
once, his spirit broke. lu a moment, as
it wer-e, lie abaucloned ail thc icleals of
a lifetime.

Drake now, having- spent ten years
of luis life "fighitiiug withi wild beasts atr
E-:phesus," proposec for the rest of this;
w~orlcl's gladiatorial contest to sit as near-
the I)raetoi's throne as possibleC, "to take-
the cash andi ]et the creclit go." He.
wvrote stories that sold for cash-muchl.
cash. Drake wvas not proud of thlese pro-
dluctions, noue of them bore lis narne
they were of the earth eartly, fascinating,.
suggestive, and lu that style of realism;
that savors more of filth than art; but
they solcl.
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How Drake enjoyed the rnoney as it
came pouring in, and pour it did. And
then, \Vithifl less than a year, one of those
unusuial things occurred that do sorne-
timies happen outside of noveis. A bache-
lor great-uncie of Drake's had died ieav-
in- hini a fortune of more than twenty
million do1iaes. This relative hiad been
a wvanderer fromn Ns youth, andi his very
existence hiad been forgotten by the fam-
ily,. But it seemed that lie had miade a
iucky strike in Mexico years ago, andI
his wvealthi had grown ly ieaps and
bouinds.

1 ali-ost hesitate to mention \viat
Drake did for the first year after lie came
into his immense inheritance, buL the
simple truth is that for a time hie be-
came a roue of the most abandoned type,
a sensualist whose excesses have scarcely
been surpassed in modern times. A rapid
exhaustion of the possibilities of New
York in this line soon induced hirn to
reniove to Paris, as being the oniy point
.which fumnislied a field comniensurate
w.ith his resources.

But sated, I suppose, Drake came home
to NeNv Orlcans about a month ago.
H-omie, I say, for this city, whilst flot his
birthpiace, lad been the scene of his lit-
erary struggles. Just before thc great
fortune came to Iimii lie had purchased
a liandisome aid mansion wvei1 dowvn on
Royal street, and this lie lad later furn-
ishied w~itli ail the elegance that refined
taste and unlimited monev couid effeet.

I hiad seen mucli of rny oid coliege
chium recently, anci only the Friday be-
fore hiad spent the evening at his house.
Drake Nvas in the best of spirits, and
pressec ime more closely than ever on the
subject of trying to better my financiai
condition. IHe lad been taiking, ta Mie
about that ever since hie came back.

"Yes, Billy," lie said, "something must
be donc for you. Here you are, nearly
forty ye 'ars old, withi a wvife and four
children dependent upon you, and flot
five thousand dollars worth of property
to your name, not a stay to depend on
'but this paltry position in the custoni
bouse wvith its fiftcen hundred a year. I
amrnfot reproaching you, old man, but I
do0 \vant to lielp you. I tell you that

you've got to get richi yet for yourr-
ily's sake."

Sudh talk irritated mie, Of course, but
I liad to stand it from Drake. 1. an-
swered that I did 1101 'Liiîk I ilad so
muel to complain of. I was far better
off than thc average head of a famnily il,
this richiest coulitry on earth. Thienl, too,
I mnildly hinted that a fellow withi a wif&(.
and family like mine miiglit possibly, aftcr
ail, ,get as mutcli satisfaction out of life
as the nîost bloated iiiillionaire.

Drake fairly frotlied at this. "I don't
want to cali you an idiot, Billy," hie thuin-
dered, "but tell nie what moves the world
today? Does not modern progress show
that the creation and preservation of
wealth by trouble, toil and danger, is the
suprerne end of creation, the truc beaven
for which men once looked beyond the
stars in the ages when it was dark ?"

"But you had quite different ideas
about ail tlîis a few years ago, Drakce," I
interrupted.

"Bah," lie sneered, "immrature fancies
of a fool, bubbles in a shallow and unde-
veloped brain-pan. I tell you, iBilly, that
wealth is everything; it is the very clim-ax
which the Almighty lias designed to the
upward evolution of the worlds. This
is thc truc secret of 'Nature, red in tooli
andi claw witlî ravine' ; it is thc onlytin
in thc world worth striving for and hav-
ing.">

*'But you neyer toiled anîd suiffcred,
Drake," I retortcd, "for the wealth thiat
camie to you."

"Great God, if I haven't done so,
there's no meaning in the words," was
the reply. "In those ten years of foolisîl
struggle I paid the equivalent of n"Ore
mîillions than Rockefeller owns. Yct if
I were left today witliout a cent, wOtI1d
Jgo to work at once, and niake thc acqui-

sition of a new fortune the sole object Of
my lîfe."

Drake here stopped a moment, and
tlien began again in low, inipressive
tones." I suppose you wonder, Bill)',
whîy, arnidst ail rny praise of wealth, 1 do
flot solve the matter for you, my dearest
friend, by saying, 'Here Billy' is anil
lion dollars; take it, rny boy, and be hap-
py.' Now one objection to this courlse
would be your pride about acceptitig> sudc
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a gif t, but another and more serious one
is tliat I, whom you probably regard as

veylittie troubled by the prickings of
coniscience, would biave scruples about
forcing the nmoney upon you unless you
hiad paid some equivalent for it in the
waY of trouble, toil, or suffering. 1 feel
thiat xithout thîs it would be no blessing
to you."ý

1 interrupted the millionaire, to say
that I neyer could accept any sucli gift.
11ut Drake went on without paying any
attention to mie.

it is desirable to be ricb, if that end miay
be attained without too much trouble.
\'ouldii't you even be willing to risk
your life itself, if by so doing you coul(l
place your faniily forever beyond the
rcacli of want ?"

1 answered this curious question by a
qtialified affirmative.

"Very good," Drake vient on. "And
do you not every day, to earn the five
dollars you receive for your work at the
custoin house, run at least a remote risk
of losing your lîf e? Is there not at least
one chance in a million that you might
be run down by a car on Canal street,
or somcething of that kind ?"

-1I should say that the risk xvas even
greater than that," I replied.

"Suppose, then, that there wvas a pile
containing a couple of million of dollars
in the middle of this room, and further
suppose5 that just one dollar was hidden
in the pile, which, if you drew it, mieant
instant death, would you run any more
risk of losing your life by taking five
dollars out of that pile than you now do
by going to your work each day ?"

1 hiad to say that I supposed not.
"But further," Drake continued, "you

would incur very little more peril by
(loinig the sanie thing toniorrow and every
other day of your life, thoughi you lived
to be as old as Metliuselah. According
to the law of probabilities, it would be
more than twenty-seven hundred years
until, at this rate, youi drew the fatal dol-
lar. Or, to put the chances in termis of
flliny, you xvould draw one-haîf of thue
Pile, a million dollars, before the sentence
of death turned up. Now wouldn't a
man wbo had thue chance of drawing up-

011 such a pile be very indifferent to the
welfare of bis family if lie faileci to take
a considerable number of these dollars ?"

-Your illustration is striking and ori-
ginal, Drake," 1 replied, -even if soine-
w~hat fantastic. Yes; I rather think it
w~ould be the cluty of any inîpecunious
father, to whoin sonie good fairy nîight
miake tlie offer you suppose, to tempt
fortune so far, at least,, as to insure bis
famiiiy against the possibility of wvant."

1 saw thec millionaire's face flush as I
made thîs reply. Rising to bis feet in
evident great excitenient, lie struck the
table bieavily w.itli bis fist, exclairning,
lioarsely, -"Then, by the iminortal gods,
Billy, 1 make you that offer. A pile of
two million dollars shaîl lie in the midst
of this very room. Onîe of the coins
only sball be marked on the under side
wvitlu a red cross. You shall have the
right to tak-e as miany or few of theni as
yoti please, down to the last coin. But
if you so mucli as lift the dollar with
the cross, despite 01(-tirne friendsbip and
thue love 1 bear you, I swear you shaîl
nieyer leave this bouse alive. Will you
do it ?"

WJhat was 1 to say? Should I express
miy indignation that a blasè millionaire
thus coolly proposed to spend a million
or so on a sort of psychiological vivisec-
ting experiment, wvith bis college friend
as the subject, or should I treat the whole
offer as an ebullition of insanity? I de-
ci(lcd on the latter course, and told
Drake, as unconcerniedly as I could, that
bis proposition interested nme; that I
N,ý,omld think it over and oive bim an
answer later.

i"Very well," lie assented, "think it
over. 1 am perfectly aware, Billy, that
at tlue pres(?nt nmonment You hiave not the
slighltest intention of accepting niy offer.
But I arn equally certain that after a
couple of days of reflection and consul-
tation you will be biere next lVonday
nîorning, wliich is the tinie I appoint, pre-
pared to wvîn a muillion dollars."

It was bard, especially after the way
flie fellow pronounced the word "consult-
ation," to bid binu good-niglît decently,
but I did. And of course Millie, finding
nie perceptibly ruffled on my return
home, instantly divined that tbere was
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something on nîy mind I was keeping
f rom lier. Now I lîadn't intended to teli
miy wife a word about this miad proposi-
tion of Drake's, but I finally hiad to; that
accursed idea of his seenied to burn into
niy brain like a hot iron uintil 1l found
relief in confession.

And cunning was Drake's foresight as
to what happened. When I had mnade
a dlean breast of the whole matter, MVil-
lie was not nearly so badly surprised and
shioeked by the proposition as I had ex-
pected. Indeed, after a few minutes, 1
found lier saying soinething of this kind,
"0f course, W iii, your friend Drake
simply wants to make you a rich manl,
and lias hit upon this plan to save your
pride. That dollar-withi-thie-cross idea is
nothing but a joke. You will sec how,
after it is ail over, Mr. Drake will rally
you about the way you hung back. There
will be no dollar with a cross in the pile,
and even if there is, 1 amn sure that Mr.
Drake lias no notion of murdering you,
you dear old goose you."

Now what could i1 say to that? Rather
would I have faced fifty deaths at
Drake's house than refuse to go after his
offered million now.

A.nd on Monday morning- I found that
individual as calm and smiling as if I
were merely to take breakfast wîth him.
'Fle very sight of him, in this mood,
made my lîeart bitter; I began to hate
the follow, as well as fear him.

"E-:vcrything's rcady," lie nonchalantlyr
remnarkcd, "wc'll now adjourn to the Il-
brary to attend to our littie miatter."

It xvas the same roomi on the third
floor in xvhich our conversation hiad taken
place flie Friday before. But what a
sighit met nîy eyes as I entered. In the
miidst of thec spaciouis apartment there
wvas a great, glittering mass, higher than
an ordinary table, anci perhaps ten feet
in diameter. It was, as Drake at once
explained to mie, two million silver dol-
lars, freshi from flic nint and arrangzed
in,- columnis of five hundred each, the
whiole of these piles comipacted into cir-
cular form. How the treasure sparkled
and glittered in the suinlighit tlîat fell up-
on it throughi the skylight. The eyc could
scarcely bear its brightness, and the imi-
agination read ily inagnified its value

mari) fold beyond its intrinsie Wvorth,
great as that was.

"Get to work now, Billy,) lie coni-
rnanded, "but remember the conditions.
You know me too well to dream that 1
will flinch from carrying out in cvery
particular the compact I have miade."

As Drake said tlîis, lie laid upon a
small table, wlîich stooci in the corner oi
the room where lie liad posted hiiiîîself,
a revolver of large caiibre. "I know the
location of the dollar with the cross," lie
alnîost lîissecl, in tonies that made rny
flesh crecp.

At that monment the miillionaire looked
as forbiddiiîg as some fabulous guardian
of hidden treasure, sonie gnome or k<o-
bold sent by flic powers of darkness to
keep their wvealth from the children of
m~en. I could not now doubt that tlîe
man was mad, yet I had allowed myseif
to be cozeniec into the power of thiis
maniac. Gladly would I have fled anîd
borne ail the reproaches for cowardice
that rny wife or anyone eisc carc(1 to
heap upon nie, but 1 dared not. Thiere
xvere those caini, cold eyes fixcd upon nie
now, and I could not doubt tlîat if I
balked Drake's anticipated pleasuire iii
carrying out his scherne, lie would
slaughiter mie like a dog.

How I cursed rny foolhardiness. J
had given up ail hope now, thiat it mniglit
be only a joke. No; the only chance for
mie wvas to go on for a littie space witli
this lîidcous drama, clîoosc at least a few,
of the coins, hoping that the fatal oîiC
rmight not turn up; and thien wait ni'y
chance to retire at the earliest monment
possible, on the pretence that I wou'ld
seek refreshiment and soon return.

B'ut I fouind, after brief dalliance witli
those fascinating dollars, that rny alarnis
strangely faded away. Avarice lîad over-
couiC the instinct of self -preservation;
mny fingers flew faster and faster at thic
pleasant task. Here, I reflected, NW33
everything, food, clothing, sh citer, case,
luxury ; yea, nmore, health, social distiitc-
tion, lîcaven itself for myseif and famiii-\.
WhVl should a man fear to risk lus13'
for these things? I was glad I liad col"i',
and the coins fairly flcw whilc the hourlS
slipped by uinnoticed. But Io! HereI
grasped my sentence of death!
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Tfhe vigilant Drake had marked as well
aI the finding of that fearful coin.

Shiould I now make oneC desperate spring
for blis throat and risk ail upon the sien-
der chance of pulling him down before
1 w~as riddled with bullets? Should I
do this, or stoically await his action? A
mnoment haci I to decide; I chose the lat-
ter alternative. I saw bis arm rise with
the revolver pointing towards me; I feit
the suirge of a tbousand emotions, and
uinnuimbered scenes from ilny life passed
before nmy eyes.

"Crash !" The revolver fell on the
floor of the hall outside. Drake's hand

had hurled it through the open door, and
bis face was wvreathed in smiles, as he
latighi ngly called out. "Weil, you stood
it better than most fellows wrould have
clone, Billy, better, for instance, than old
Pegrin clid that nighit we let hini down
into Snake Bayou. You rememiber that,
don't you? And now, old mani, I beg
your pardon. I know it wvas a kind of
a dirty triclk to haze a fellow, as J have
just donc, twventy years out of season.
By the way, here are drafts for two mil-
lion on four New York banks; you have
fairly earned the money."

And just then J feit that I had.

The Vulture of the Deep.
Helen Tompkins.

Above the tossing waves, the clouds that form bis airy nest,
Beyond the thunder's lofty home the lightning's burning breast,
Beyond the bowling of the surf, the ternpest's herded sheep,
He stoops to glut bis savage taste-the Vulture of tbe Deep.

For hini, the cradling waves are naught, the sun a burning fire,
That kcindies in the blazing west bis victim's funeral pyre.
The storm-wings are his messengers-the sea bis sullen slave,
The tempcst is bis bunting ground, bis plaything is the grave.

With ragged wing he soars aloft--this Vulture of the Deep,
And blears wvith every thunder-crasli bis craclle-song of sleep.
Andi when the white gulis xvheeling cry, the banshees of the sea,
I-e stoops ai-ci spreacls bis loosened \Vifg5, then screýans alotid with glec.

Hc cowes the waves, his willing- serfs, wvitIï threatenings of bis wratb,
The ships are doomed and cloubly doomied that cross bis servant's path.
Rocked in a thousanci deep sea-caves bis stricken victims sleep,

Above them wlieels the Tenipest's King-the Vulture of the Deep.
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THE presenit, propounded the
philosopher, "is the past, and
the past-why that's the future.
Timie is an illusion, andi progress

a neaative quantity. We live in the
past,' quoth he, "aibeit we are extrernely
nio0(1Cm."

Few of ils realize the extent to which
we are reproducing, the past. Two thou-
sand and some years ago, men and wo-
mien were taking liv interests in the
men and women and affairs of their time,
oblivious in ail their rnodernness to the
mien and women and events of the past;
certain of their own importance, and the
part that their affairs played in the cos-
mie schiere.

People are not obligeci to see the chain
w'hicb links the past with the present. It
Nvould, bowever, do theiri no harun to
(leteet the obvious, say in the houses in

Look at the hunclred andi one peculiari-
ties of architecture, the conglom eration
of fancies, heteî-ogeneous in design, won-
derful in aspect, w7bicil comprise modemn
architecture. Your unassumiing home
niay be the exa-ict replica of one that do-
mniciled a Tyrolean savage, or, i ike one
homne that w~e met in our travels, it may
emibody features peculliar to Byzantine,
Swiss and Russian architecture. The2
iilionaire facldist fuls bis fancy with a

chateau trarisplanted to one of the thou-
sand isies. A farmier on the upper St.
Lawrence, incorporates some of its best

points in a barn, paints the roof red, and
adds a tin hen by way of decoration.

By such. means, they do get wonderful
creations f rom old designs and they very
justly cail them new. The modern ar-
chitect has ail kinds of niaterial to juiggle
with, and only this restriction, that lie
produces somethîng of beauty and utility.

It is clear, however, that originality
in pure design lias about reachied its
limnit. The lays of harmony entail ad-
herence to, principles, more or less fi\ed,
like sonie otber laws that igbolt be mnen-
tioned. Climate, natural w'ealth and liu-
man necessity furnish the standards.
Geograpby calls for its types. The mo1st
original feature of nmodern arch itecture,
lies in thue sensible adaptation of old
styles to modern recluirements. Mie de-
signer of to-day is undoubtedly a skilled
craftsmian, an-d therein lies their service
to the people. Give tbenm the niateriails
and the money, and lie will procluce y0l.1
anything frorn a fac-sinuile of ClIeOPS,
the cheap, to a banboo surmmer biouse.

Perhaps the greatest cbarmi in ofhl
a house in these days, lies riglit there.
You can bave anytbing you want, aid
no orie objects. This creates biobblec-
boy thoroughfares, and cities that soflie-
timies look an artistic junk heap, but chci
mian, having himiself the best style carin
lay the blame on bis neighbour. The
nearest thing we get to the symmietrNY of
sonie of the odworld streets, is the
string of villas ini the senîi-swell resideli-
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tial districts, or a neigh bourly string of
Elizabethean homes in the west end.

But the lawmalcers who woulcl stereo-
evpe the homes for the sake of symmetri-
cal streets mi-iss the point. It is the sense
of original proprietorship that counts;
and~ this is what the wvide range in style
of to-day aims at.

Thiere is one style of *architectu.re,
whicIi does not seem to receive the at-
tention that it should, and which for that
reason, offers somnething to those whose
craving is for originahity. We refer to

w-as a commnon thing- for the woodwork
to be entirely plastered over, but even
such houses often enmbody studies rdf
gooci prop)ortion and p icturesque group-
ing of parts. Proportion and grouping
often emibody the most notable defects
of the modern haîf tinîbered home. It
is, to say the least, a most serlous defeet,
for in this alone lies the artistie charni.
The principles which go to make a whole
structure beautifuil, may in the panellings,
be repeated over and over agamn, to in-
tensify the original idea. Eacli panel in

1~ .~,.
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This simple cernent stucco residence is weli adapted for the climate of Western

Canada. The accommodation is excellent, having six good-sized bedrooms, bath, toilet,

etc., fiireplaces in three bedrooms. Cost to erect, $3,500.

th'at style known as the hiaif timbered
humile, an artistic and conîfortable com-
biilation or wood and plaster. In this
stYle of home the artistie merit lies very
Often iu the added symrnetry obtained
tilrou()tgli panelling. Haif tiniibered homes
w.41h large panels possess a simple charm
tIl'at is inimitable. More pretentious de-
sign,1s having sinaller panels and carveci
\Voodworlc, are in greater favor with
tli-ge who choose this type of house for
its artistie menit, In the olcI designs it

the hiaif timibereci home suggests a honme
within a home and, if these are in correct
prop)ortion, the effect of the whole is one
of 1)eauty.

Pure hiaîf timber work, such as nav
stili 13e seen ini Norway, Switzerland, tlic
Bernese Oberland and some parts of
Englanci, is falling into desuettcle, the
only tise being for that horror of subur-
ban buildings, the haîf-timber gable.
Sucbi architectural trickery, thue indis-
crimninate nulixing of types and material,
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is to be avoided, for, at best, nothing
more is obtaineci by a medley distressing
to the eye. Besides, look at the exain-
ple sueh a man sets to his neighbours.

There was a turne, when the Germans
living in the Harz Mountains were ad.-
dicted to this style of houses, and some
very peculiar specimens, artistie and
otherwise, apl)eared as the resuit of their
handiwork. In the oldest specimens the
ornamentation, displays affinity with the
Gothic style. The most charaeteristic
feature of these buildings is that the
stories are not placed perpendicularly
one above another, but tint ecd over-
hangs the one immediately beneath it.

tempt was nmade at enrichment by cham.
fering the proj ecting endis of the beamns
and notL infrequently, by filling in be-
tween the tinibers, with various kcinds of
stone. The town hall at Wernigerode,
for instance, affords an excellent illus-
tration of this style of architecture and
the respect it enj oyed among home lov-
ing Germans.

The modern half-timnbered house is a
more pretentious affair, affording as it
does the wîdest possible latitude for de-
signing. But the principles remain the
saine; the principies of the square as
applied to panelling, for the art of whose
proportion there is no substitute outsid-,

This overhanging construction gives
sc0pC for much external enrichment, and
cspecially for that wTilih forins the pecu-
liar ornament of these buildings, namely,
the carved or fluted brackets which sup-
port the walls of each story and, in the
spaces which intervene, the wall space
below these, is not always fluteci or
carve(1, but somietimies covereci with a
more or less omnarnental coating of up-
righit or sloping timbers.

In the past, it was by endeavors such
as these, tînt atternpts were made ta
bring wooden buildings within thc range
of artistic productions, and, thougih the
buildings remnained tasteless, still an at-

of the architect's skill.
It niiighit be xvell for thc home builder,

ta investigate the merits of the half-,ýi1-
bered home. Only the architeet wh> is
an artist as well, can be trusted to stU11>PY
thc right proportions tint this style Of
architecture denmands. Sucli a po1in
is to him, what the distribution Of li-;ht
and shade is to the painter-a matter ior
special sense, the sense of gcniuisfr
harmony.

There is a haone likeness about ti;ese
houses, a cosiness inside and out, whlId1
when properly conibined with arlhcitee-
tural bcauty, makes somnething at o~c
serviceable and distinctive.
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'Flic increased poptilarity of the haif-
tiinber-edl house, and the fact tliat nmany
,)Copi)e of culture and refinenient are
crectiflg mansionls plaiinecl in this style,
jis concurrent with the increased publicity
given designs of this type by architeets
and artists. Their Old World charmn de-
lights the eye, andi lencis a senise of re..
pose to the spectator.

Consiclerable interest is being taken ini

the correspondence ciepartmient af West-

wrarcl Ho, and I wisli to assure readers

that I shall be pleased ta answer any

questions and tise my best efforts ta
salve any problemis connecteci withi their
building schemes.

The Enchantress.
George E. Winkler.

A longing once again ta view
The distant blue-limned his,

To drink again with thirsty lips
At ice-fed ' mountain nuls,

To scale again great rocky peaks
And wande r echo ing- canyons tiirough,
Took me f rom you.

Alonging once again ta sec
The early sun rays strike

Like fire Uipof the lifted crest
Of snowy mountain hieight,

To stroke with lazy, loving oar
The quiet waters deep and bine,
Took me f rom you.

But eaclh elusive chaud suggests
Thy changefulness and grace,

Andi eve ry dew-kissed rose comniend z
The sweetness of thy face:

The whisp'ring pines that roof nîy head
Bic i e their lonely jays eschew,
And turn ta \Tot.



Models 1 Have Known--Alfred Harvey.
C. W. Gray, A. R. C. A.

iE artist's model frequenit-ly mesT - lis or hier usefulness to sonie
speciall\l iriterestiing devrelopmeint
in face or figure. In the case

of the popular mo(l somle ciueer or amn-
using characteristic in bis or lier mamner
or style is ofteii addecl. Tbie model wvho
caii add to the fun and life of the studio

is sure to be welcome. Alfred H-arvey
when I knew imi ini Toronto, was one
of these popular cithers, a lauingiio phil-
osopher- witb a large funid of anecdote,
andi exl)erieiice andi animation.

I doin't thinik Harvev biac ever been
conscoous of the feelingo of sbyniess ; at
an\* rate, lils tone and nianner and bow
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to the ladies of the class on entering the
rooni neyer betrayed it , and wvere a char-
acter study in theniselves. His entrance
w\as an event in the day's N\ork. His
elaborate manner may be said to have
created an atmnosphere of old-timie couir-
tes3y; but of course \vith sucli a fine fig-
tire and lively b1tie eyes there \vas no-
thing severe about it. His natuiral buoy-
ancy Nv'as great, and very fairly bore
out, bis grand signletr nianner. His
style, whien it wvas not too obviousiy
forced by artificial stimulants, pleased as
weli as amused the lady students. He
liked to appear wvell groomied, and to at-
tract attention an the street by his fine
proportions and healthy huniorous ex-
pression. Thiere ýývas littie of that Bo-
hiemian iii his appearance though lie wvas
rather too fainiliar wvith the Bohiemianisnî
of hotel interiors.

\'e encouraged himi to talk wlhen sit-
ting, and as lie was always ready, ta do
so, the student got the benefit of bis

varied expression. Being well read and
having a good fund of experience, lie
wvas pleased to rattie on for the whole
nioring. He ciaimed ta be sornetlîing
of a philosophier, and wvas understaod to
be writilig a book on Darwinisnî and
Evolution. I fancy it wvould. nat be re-
niarkable for deep thinking.

In his earlier days lie had lived and
ýNvorked a good deal in Western Canada
and the States on variaus surveys; anci
lie knew WVinnipeg, well xvhen it N\,as
Fort Garry. This lîfe seemns to, have
suited Iimii better tlian continuing the
study of iedicine for wvlichli e xvas first
intended.

The Sou'-WTester wýýhich lie wore, en-
hianced bis sailar-like appearance; but I
think lie wvas neyer at sea. His wvas a
constitution that could withstand tli,
coldest weatlîer witlîout an avercoat. He1
is stili living, I tlîink, but no longer ef
livening the life class with bis genial pre-
sence.

Simon Fraser.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.

To tlîat brave dreamer of gigantic dreaiîs,
Wh1o, ail undaunted, dared the nîiglity quiest,-

The suniset gateway, of the Last Great W'est.
(For nien wvill drearn, and plan their splendid sclhenies,
Harping life's mîusic ta a tlîousaiîd tienies;
And noue rray say tlîeir miusic is the best,
Until sonie searchless strain niakes niifest,
Tliat wýe are ail inlieritors of dream s).

\Vlîere crag-crowned. mountains rear tlîeir lîeiglîts sublime
He blazed a trail for other feet to tread:
\'here ruslîîng wraters break in rippling- rlîyrne,
With steadfast heart bis lovely barque hie sped:
Till the eternal silences of Time,
Awakened f rom tlîeir sleep and answered.
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Afloat and Afield.
Bonnycastie Dale.

FRITZ ai-d I wero afield early thisfine November day. The lad in-'Fnocently asked nie why it was
cailed Thanksgiving, Day. "Look

arouind you and study a bit, thon answcr
yo urseif."

Ail over this xvice Domninion, as well
as the littie foin clad valley we w~ere in,
the Elk ýand the Caribou, the Moose and
the Wood ]3uffialo, the ïM'uie and the
White-tail andi Blaclc-tail Deer revelled
ini cloop cool pastures, in rich mosses, on
luxurious wil(l grasses, amici millions oet
acres of unexplored arable lanci. ThZ
Mouintain Slhep and the Goat paw'od
and losC(l and rubbed the delicious, fuill-
flavoureci lichens andi mosses and high
bench grasses. The mnighty avalanche
of wilcl fo\vl that are speeding southwardi

over this xvide continent were grorge(l
with xvilcl grain, surfeited with rich edible
sea grasses, fattenod by succulent wild
celery, onriched by the wonderful beds
of wild rie that lie axvaiting them o1,
the shallow bottonis of many an inland
lake. The grouse, the pheasant, the quai1

wvere butter-fat with berry and seed, ro-sc
cups and crab appios. Ail the mierrilv
chattering scîuirrels have laid up a rich
store of inuts and soocis against the tinic
wvhen the cold wveather should arrive. Tlie
mnighty fishos of thie sea, the food fishecS
that wancler along our rocky coasts, thec
shellfish along- every harbour bottofi-
ail wvoro fat andl healthy and happy, weil
fed and nouirishiec. Thanksgiving DCay\
is announceci in the Animal Kiincldofl'
wvithout p)roclam~ation.
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'l'le migration of the birds has many
1lii1ogs mTell worthi the Iearning. Night

atter night Fritz and I have sat on th(-
rocky point tliat reaches out into the
Straits of 1?uca listenino to the wavs of
.thcse aeriel passengers. Tihe song birds
tilat cross the Straits to Vancouver
Island on their way to the northern rivers
anld woods-and few are the varieties
thiat inhabit our thick, dark, lonely fir
forests-sing as they swing, along both
for company and to guide o ne another in
keeping together, as they do not have
a sinîgle leader but fly in big and small
irregular flocks. I have noted thern fol-
lowing the rivers. No cloubt, as miany
w'riters agree, they use the northward
.and southward bound floclcs of duks and
.geese as guides.

Now is the time whenl the swift dart-
ing flighit of Cooper's Hawk, *or the
Shiarp-shinnecl or the Goshawk cari be
heard. Thiese birds of prey whizz like
a bullet into the ranks and take their bird
by knocking it over by the impact of
thieir b)odies, instantly clutching the fail-
ing confuseci bird. They do this even
w'itli gamne birds as big as wild ducks.
AI\ost of the other birds of I)rCy clutch

their foodi objects. A frienci of mine
while decoying near the Skagit saw a
Cooper's hawk dash into a flock of dle-
coying ducks, big wvel1 fed miallards. He
heard the swift rushing noise and saw
the bird of prey hit the duck, but his gun
entered into the argument and there is
one hawk the less now. Agaîn, he told
me of a man being knocked down by the
impact of a hawvk. It seems the mani was
hunting for Patamigan eggs when the
hawvk flew against him withi suchi violence
as to knock him off his feet. I have
seen a sharp shin hawk dash after a teal
with such a curving swift flight that the
sound resembled a spurting rush of
flame; and the Yellow-eyed demon
would have caughit it too as hie turned
over in the air like an acrobat to grasp
it-but sailed right into a streamn of num-
ber six, and dieci instantly ! These hawks,
with their short wings and light bodies
can sail along swiftly anci as noiselessly
as a bat, dlipping andi skimm-ing over
buslies ini a inost mlarvellouls way.

Fritz and I were cliscussing this mar-
vellous migration on our way to the
shore, to sec what new wonclers MVother
Nature would show uis this g5laci Thanks-

...,.,
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The Sea Cucumber.
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giving Day. Have you ever found the
sea cucumber, the Trepang or beche-de-
mer as flue French cail it? W'eil Fritz
did. H-e was lazily traiiing bis fingers
over the bow of the canoe instead of
paddling. Did you ever notice that no
bowmian paddles well wvhen you are in
the stern? "Sec the big--tîing." He
could get no other word for it. I stop-
ped the canoe and gazed at the foot-and-
a-half long "tliing" that wvas attaclied to
the sicle of the shore rocks below. It
iooked reddishi and jcily-likc to mie. Ai
along the back were big red hooks, like
the thorns on a giant wild rose branch.
Fritz puisled flhe ianding net below the
thing and dctachced the hiundreds of suck-
ers tint hceld it to, the rock. It was a
weighity chiap, about four pouinds, count-
ing tiie water it hceld in its stonîachi
poucli. \'e laid it on the rock and made
our notes. It hiad the sanie pinky veined
surface thiat one sees on the Devil Fish
-that poor harnîless thing that Nature
Fakirs cail the Terror of the Seas. The
red hooks werc of soft fieshy formation.
as is ail of the strange invertabrate. Ali
of the back was covered with the fish
sliiie or glue found on so m-any things
in marine zoology. This is a protective
covering. It seems to, prevent the para-
sites f roni burrowing in and attaching
themselves to the body. Ali of flhe belly
was covered with soft tentacles or suck-
ing pores as is the Starfish. The mouth,
strange to, say, bears a resemrblance to, the
moutlî of the Devii Fish, as it lias the
saine fatty matter about it, and this nmass
of pure wvhite matter contains sepia simi-
lar to, what is found in the pouch of the
great squid or Dcvii Fish. "Look at the
streamers about tlic mouth," Fritz cried.
Tlîey were somnewhat similar to those wc
find on those beautiful animai flowers,
tlie anemiones, tînt you sec on flic wharf
piles. Fritz tried to, pick the sea cucuni-
ber ul), but flic jeily-like formation and
tlic wriggling oveî- bis liands tint ensued
made hlin finally use flic paddlc. It
made its w.ay along the rocks by attacu-
ing flue suction tubes and drawing itsclf
On. "Did you licar it grunt ?" askel tlic
boy. I tlîoîîglt lie wvas miaking fun of
me. I listcned intentiy, standing ercct
over flic Sea Cucumiber. Tiien I plainiy

heard it nuakce a low grunting noise, diue
first invertabrate I ever heard nuake a
sound. Fiiid a big o ne-do not kili it
nor injure it; and if you have a bit of
patienice you will hiear it nuake tlîis low
full grunting noise.

Tiiese strange aninials-for in flic truc
Natural History sense these arc ail ani-
niais, organized beings, having life, sen-
sation, and voluntary motion-contain
quite a quantity *of water, as they suck ini
muitch of tlieir food froiî the tide. But
this >is flot their sole food supply; for
if youi find one dead ai-d dissect it you
will sec tlîat the stoiiach is full of the
lime sait built sheils of the siieli fisiies,
you wiil find the bones of the littie crabs,
the shelis of the snîali wlîelks and snails,
ini fact ail things tlîat it can swailow are
readily accepteci by tiîis slow movingc
great siug.

The appearance of it is more repulsive,
if possible, thauî the Squibs, the Cuttie
Fislî, flic Dcvii Fislî and the Little Squib,
yet I have met many men, yciiow and
wvhite and rcd tlîat eat of flic long grisly
armns or tentacles of the Dcvii Fisli, 50

in their tturn tiiese awful nmasses of jelly-
lîke formation serve as food to the Clii-
nese. In fact they are said to be a great
daiuîty. So you sec, if we lived on the
otiier shores of tiîis great rougli Pacific
and xvore darker sl<ins, and werc giviing a
Thanksgiving Day party we couid offer
thern Dcvii Fish stew with Sea Cucuii-
ber as a side dish.

Ali tlîis time the lad liad packed a gui)
without using it. We ieft our canoe and
walked a mile or two back aiong the
shore. On flic way the lad picked up a
"Mcrmaid's Purse." Have you cver seenl
one of tiiese? A boat shaped bottoni, a
parchment cover of yellowishi greeni
colour, ini lengtlî about one foot. This is
the eggcasc of the skate. Tlhis lcatherv*
iookincr thing oufn tad loi«b

theshre Pckone upand examineit
yoi ill find the stern dcck lias becii

openied. Out of tlîis suid a young skate
with semiitransparent fans, really its finS
but tlîey have become so enlargcd
througli centuries of slow waving, bot-
tomî feedixîg mîotion, tint tbcy resenible
fans attacied to, flc sides of this fiatfislh.
Nature causes tlîis g-reat fislî to lay its
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,cgcrgs ini these boat-shapeci cases. These
Hjoat subnierged, and the heat of the
wa,,ter hiatches out the odcl-shapecl littie
tislh frorn tlie egg withîn.

Nowv we met a couple, a man and a
b)oy, out to enjoy Than1ksgiving Day.
As we approacieci tlîem flie pair were

wlI runnino along the shore, along
tlic ed(ge of a line of storrn-bent clwarfed
firs. Fritz and I, hurried by their yells
and excitenient, coni ectu rei tliere nmust
l)C sonie wild animal iii the shorebushi.

1-,N)cctinig to sec a cliff-shut-off cougar.
or a 1)001 littie black-tailed cleer that had
b)eeni drinking at the creck that de-

The "Nursmaid's Purse," or Egg of
the Great Skate.

bouiched alucad x\!C SpC( along. "Bang !"

sagasîotgun. 4RIIp, rip, rip," echoed
an autom-atie. "W1eli I can wear tue tail
in my hiat," I heard tue b)oN exclaini.
Evidently it could not have been a very
lar*ge animal. The noble hunters step-
Ped out of tlîe scrub with tlhe badly
nîangl19ed reniains of a commion mcd squir-
rel, riddled and torn to picces by the
Iflurderous dischargc. The man was well
breathcd, and the boy was snuiling, and

breathless. Out camie a pocket knife and
the torn tail wvas separated f roi tlic
bloody body andi stuck in the boy's hat-
band. Now telli ie lads and fellowv
sp)ortsmen: Is this what flic Great
Tlîanksgiving Day wvas establishcd for?

Tfle lad Fritz and 1 stcppcd into the
canoc and fishcd off somie low tide rocks.
The other man and the boy bangcd away
at everything that crossed their patti for
at least one mile whiie they were ini
sight.

4( Vell I amn giad of that," said Fritz.
The mani had fircd at a poor unoffending
guil that swooped out over the bank of
the littie streani, and missed it; andi
righlt bchind thenu fiuslicd a niagnificent
cock pheasant and sped away unseen and
unharmcd. Now it is right and lawful
to kili such game birds; but these two
imitation sportsmen were warning ail the
good game birds to escape by firing at
harmless useless birds and animais.

Ie want to show you two of the cod we
capturcd that nuorning, us ing worms, and
fishing close to the bottom righit beside
some kelp. Wherevcr you sec this big
plant growing near the shore is a gooci
place to fisli. One of these cod wvas
brown spotted all over, and is callcd the
Rock Trout. It is one of tlic nunuerous
Rock fisiies iric1uclec in the Cod family.
The other rock fisti or cod was spotteci
Nvitiî well-dcfinied robin-cgg green irregu-
Lar spots. Both of these are good to cat.
Nowv there is a cod lilce this ii xvhich the
fleshi is ail coloured this strange robin-
grreen. 1 know that this fisli lias been
catexi by friends of mine xithout any
trouble ensuing, but I know of one man
that also ate of the livers of these and
other cod fishies anci that bothi lie and his
fanuiily wTere niade very iii by tue food.
Now the fislî were biting greedi ly, but
as we could not use more tluan these two
fiftecn-inchi fish we rcelcd Up and con-
tinued our way.

It is marvelous hîow Mother Nature
supplies us andi everyone. The retreat-
ing tide had left miany a fine big grcy
crab in flhc shallows, carefully hidden
under the feathery rack and kelp. There
wTcre also red crabs, shore crabs, hermit
crabs, spider crabs. I picturcd the sunny
xuatured lad, just as lue raised a great
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The Green Spotted Cod.
The Brown Cod or Rock Trout.

eighit-inch crab f rom the water. Ie
turned smiiling at the click of the setting
of the shutter ai-d laughed as hie found
1iliad snapped hini. Now divided atten-
tion is not al\w\ays the best. The crab
lIa( its attention set on one object, the
fat finger that intruded s0 near the big
blunt grasping- andi clubbing claws.
There carne a yell that rent that calmi
Ni\ovemiber air and the lad fiung bis hand
up over bis heaci, executing a sort of
semi-civilized war dance ; and the only
time I ever sawv a crab fiy w*as wlien that
big grey chap shot far Uip into the air and
splaslied into its native element many
vards froni the shore. Oh ! I wishi I had
blad timie to have pictured the look on
the Iacl's face as lie danceci on that lonely
strand. The "b)efore" and "after" were
50 clifferent. 1 could not express much
sympathy after expressly warning Iihi.

Tlhere w'ere niany othler tings to ad-
mire th is representative B ritishi Columbia
Thanksgivîng Day. M1ighty mountain
r-anges, so high that the circling eagle
above their lonely fortress, nesting-linmb
Nvas the oilly level witlh the benchiancis of
the foothilis. Thiese Olympies that bounci
our southiern viewline across the Straits
of Fuca are a truly magnificent pile. Fir-
clotheci to the timberline, oreveined in

mlyriad places, elkhaunted in their lonely
hîcrhest, unexplored vaillys. From thenm
two fine bands of elk every winter des-
cencd and are hunted, notw ith stand ing
the United States law. With the tele-
scope we can pick out from our Van-
couver Island station valley, range after
range, tincut, unburnt.

I rememiber while on the other side of
the Straits meeting a most remarkable
womian that liveci in those solitudes. I
xvas travelling on a steamer. Then as-
nowv, we haci a rate war ; and the U. S.
Tottelish craft-little steamers that
should neyer venture across the Straits
of juan (le Fuca-were crowded. Be-
side me a little boy of five lealied over>
thec rail. There wvas a big oily sea andi
flue boat Nvas rolling lieavily off Port

Tonsendc.
"Arc you not af raid lie wvill fali over?"'

I askecl bis motlier sitting near nie.
"If lie clici I'd junîp after lîiîi." Thiis

woni \vas wortlî investîgating. I glnot
into conversation with lier îiepliew, wvho
,,vas travelling withli er. He tolci il
tlîat on one occasion she wvas drawing up
w~ater ini a pail froni the back of a flov-
ing tug. The pail filleci, held firnily to
the rush of the water, andi over weiit thie
womnîî. The crew dici not niiss lier for*
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fivc minutes. Back they sped at full
speed. "And Mihen they picked lier up
slie said, 'ilere, take this rope, no use
losing the pa4.' " This brave, excellent
swvininer, lived alone in one of the littie
valieys of the Olympies. She told me
that to get back home she would have
to go to Olymipia and take thc Northern
Pacifie into thie mountains and then pack
lier babe and ride seventy miles on
horscback to, lier ranch. 1-er nearest
nceighibor, several miles distant was also
.a wonîan, living alone save lier littie boy.
I couid not hielp noticing that she liad
lost the sighit of one eye. "A\ tiiorr
cauiglit nie wvhcn I was out liuiitiig.-"
Imlagine titis wvoman packing a cleer homie
aniid those lonely nmounitains. Shce told
nie low she threw out saliîîon-dogs, tlîat
tan so thickly up lier little mouintaini
river thiat she waciec in andl pitclied thein
-out wVith lier potato forlc as food for lier
pigs. "Yes, I was ini danger once, the
river rose and flooded miy sliack and T

hiad to, tic this kid on the co\v's back and
sw'inî across ; it was pretty black tlîat
iiigtlt, too." Teli me you city dwellers is
thcere anything to be thankful about this
gla(i Thanksgiving Day? The lad Fritz
and 1 nmeet mianv Ionely souls on tiiese
devious Pacifie coast trails.

A long sped the canoe, aid now our
guin wvas calleci into action and two, couple
and( a liaif of dtucks xvere tak-en for the
table. Fritz, as usual, cistinguishecl iim-
self by killing a lien plîeasaiît that rose
wiLth lier gaudily coloured lord and nias-
ter-. I mention titis siniply to eall atten-
tion to the fact tlîat the la is very liard
to folloxv when your bird rises ini the
cover. The lad wvas properly ashamied
wlhen I pictured the 1411.

MIou gooci British Columbians who
accelebrating the cia) and have niaiîy

rclatives aid friencis scattcred tlîrough)
f1w olcier provinces to the east, Come

Iakwitli nie to Onîtario for a minute.
[t is Thanksgiving Day. Thte lad and

i \ere studYing in far clifferent scenes.
Rivers ra-,n tlîrougli niaple wvoocls, piiie
trecs covereci the huis, bitte iniiestone
rocks were set in ail the scarlet and yel-
l0w, glories of the dying woocls. Tlîat

lavpleasant haze was in the air. The
SCasol of the "Inclian Sunîmiier" was

late tlîat vcar. Not ahl the colours of a
painter's palette coulci have exaggerated
the brilliancy of bihl anci vahhley and
îîîarslî. Fritz andh I Nvere eatino our mid-
day lunch iiear the rippling Otonabee. A
single black figure w as pacicling up-
streani, andi as the canoe camie in front
of the pleasant green s'vard on whiclî we
lav the man turneci the bow shiorcvardls
a id landed. "Good-clay" hie g-reeted uis
With. "Good-dlay," wvc answerecl. He
clrank a cup of tea front our b)lack p ot
and askecl us iiiany questionîs of the f ar-
itiers that livcd along the *bank of the
river. Whien lie saw tîtat we voiîdcred
at his curiosity lie tolci us Ilis nainue andi
the following tale:

"Thanks for telling nie about aIl tue
folks. I usecl to kuao\v tiin ail whcn I
Nvas a la( l ike your assistant tiiere. Now
coulcl you guess wrhat I have iii that
brown paper parcel ?" I-e got up and
bi-oughit the oblontg package from the
canoe. Of course Nve couilc not hiazard a
guess at its contents. "Well," lie con-
tinuiei, "cit's tiiirtv7 vears since I sat on
titis canmp ground ; it's not chiangeci any;
but I ciss I hiave. Mýv folks faruu up
tItis creek a wvav'," atîd lic pointccl to, a
crcek that tan frolii the river into tue
nialle bush. "I got into a b)it of trouble
wvitlî dad and lie thrashie( mce-thrashed
mie pretty liard for a lad of thirteen. I
liac been playiiig looe"saiî

Naya f ron sehool, you know. Well next
iorning I nianage(l to kiss M\a goocl-bye
before 1 started off. 1 slippecl dow'n the
laite andc swuitg 111v schoolbag about miy
liead and let it fli into the pasture ; then
I took to nuy lieds andi neyer stopped
running till I got clear of our land. I
haci my w~ee bit of savings nîoney in my
pocket. Ail the clothes I lîad were on
mie, a straw hiat, a littie blue clîeckecl
o-iirlîaiiî shlirt, a p)air of black knicker-
Ihockeys aiicl black( stockings, anci a pair
of stouit shoes with copper toecaps. I got
to Port H-ope that niglît, ancl anotiier boy
showvec mie howv to, "steal a freighy>lt," and
wVc got into Toronto iîext morning. I
sold papers andi lid odcl jobs, andi workcd
niy way to Detroit anîc finally to Clii-
cago. I liaci letter clothes tlien ; andi
I still waiited to gyet w~est. I was af raid
daci would even get the police after me-
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in that big city. I left my country duds
and my books that I had bougoht with the
kind-hearted wonian I boarded W* ith and
wvorked ni> w'ay out to the coast. It wvas
several years after that I sent to Chicago
for my littie carpet bag. Once, in San
Francisco, I met an Ontario man who
tolc iiie miv father and mothier were clead,
so I gave uip ail thoughit of writing, and
\vorkecl alongo at my) tracle as Jack of ail
tI-a(es. Finally I boughit a littie bit of
grotind and settled down. Last week I
came across a copv of a Port H-ope paper
It was over a year olci. Iii it I reaci of
(lad and mother, both alive and men-
tioned as respected old-timiers-ancl here
1 arn and hiere (lie unclid the browni paper

I3arcel) is the littie blue checked ging-
hiar shirt, the black knickerbockers and
copper-toed shoes. I hiave other preseiits
for Ma but I guess shel1 like these best-
if (and hiere his lip trembled) she's stili
ai vc."

"Indeeci shie is," burst ouit Fritz. "I
boughit butter froi lier yesterda), andJ
she gave nie a pie and your dad gave me
a l)oclet fulil of apples."

"Thiat's thieni," laughecl the man as lie
walked swiftly towarcls his canoe, tying
tup his precious package.

Haci those txvo good old souls, nearilg
the Great Harvest time thernselves, any-
thing to be thialikfiil for that briglit
ThainksgivIiig Day?
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By Percy Flage.

THERE lias been consicerable dis-
cussion lately, "back homie," as
to whether a statue of Dickens
mighit with. propriety be erected

hv the nation, despite his wishies to the
contrai-y, as expressed during life, and
now re-voiced by hîs descendants.

The arguments of the latter have cvi-
dcentlyv prevailed ; and the (lesire of a
grenerous p)ublic to set another exclamia-
tion mark in stone on the page of Eng-
lishi history is reluctantly witlNvrawn, in
favour of a greater desire to do 1n0 ag-
gression on the perpetuial copyright of
the nman himself.

That it is riglit to yield to the word of
Dickens. ai-d that Dickens wvas neither
1presumiiptuously, modest nor selfishly re-
ticent in withlîolding bis persoîî fromi the
fieasLlrement of the calipers is generally
acknowleclged. But there is everywherc
c\7ident a vagueness of coniprehension. as
to when and why the living object of a
future disciplcship shiould or should flot
w'ith decency admit thec shadow of a com-
ing statue ; and when andi why tic ad-
iniration of a people nîay or niay not
honourably resuit in the 'building of a
Mlonumnît without suich admission.

The root of this ethical and practical
confusion lies in the careless interchange
of "statue" and "mioniumiet"-b)othiii
word and idea.

A statue is a truc graven image.

The statue of a man is the conmpleted
wholc of that rigid representation that is
miost cononly ex1)ressed in part by a
bust.

Few artists have the daring to nmode]
a bust from anything less near to the ac-
tuai man than a death mask.

Fewer yet should dare to build a body
statue f roni the plane surface of a pho-
tograph; and yet w,ýe hear of statues of
Shakespeare!

There is no statue of Shakespeare, nor
of St. John the Baptist. There are mon-
unments to the one and symbolie images
of botlî.

There is no statue of Dickens, wlio
woulcl sit nor stanid for one (this is not
slang, good reader), nor, is it possible
that tiiere should be one; for a graven
image of the man even if chiselled by
Rodlin or Puech woulcl by the very nature
of genius, prove to be no more a statue
than a raped snapshot of Theodore
Roosevelt is a portrait. The righit of
statuary rests witlî the subjeet. No man
(save a criminal) miay be p)lotographc(l
or portrayed in colour or stone unwill-
ingly. His symbolic image, on the con-
trary, belongs to the world at large wlîo
lookc on him andi own what they sec.
They may sketch, caricature and puiblish
that . They may kodak and picture
postcard that, (I cite the case of Marie
Correlli vs. Doe & Doe, photograpliers),
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and British law protects themi if no
malice is shown.

They inay limun your features on lîttie
buttons by the million, ancd spreacl your
synibolie licturc fromi Victoria westwarcl
ta Vancouver xvîthout permission, but
lacking your leave no one miay say, "This
is i-Is Portrait !" and ag-ainst yaur \vill,
art cannot interpret aughit of you.

Dickeuis Nvould not be scuiptureci, and
there is nat statue of Dickenis. Let àt
rest at that.

As ta a nionunient-that is entirely the
affair of those who woulcl build anc.

Dickcnis had no voice of contrai, no
interest whatsoevcr iii that-nor have his
descecdauts. \'Vhether the wvould-be
l)tilclCrs should abstain from carving an
imiage of Dickens on such monument as
they mnighit ercct, Icacis us first ta the
query-WI-y cia wxe raise either monu-
mients or statues?

Consideration shows us that Nve clesire
statues of hieraje mnen, anci that wve cledi-
cate mlonumnents ta hieroic icleas. The
hieroic idea is more often than nat, a
haif-graspeci idea , a quest, a glimpse of
sonmcthinig that mutst l)e mnarked lest it
clusively vanish.

it was riot for nothing that thec Ephes-
ians inscribeci a monument ta the "Un-
knawnv Gaci." Ali aur real monuments
have somiethinig of the unkniown in their
mieanim g.

On Trafalgar Square stands Nelson's
monument and thc Gardon Memorial.
Each these cuilinates in a so-called
statue-anc of the liera saiilor; anc of
flc liera solciier.

ihey are not, nar cia they pretend ta
be statues, but graciously artistie syml-
bals of hieraje iclea-ls. I spealc from long
memnory, but woulcl vet say that no fea-
turcs of the greait AclmîiraI are discerni-
bic froîîî fic base af that hlighi column.
One secs a well-kn:iowil shape-alinast a
conventianal figure, that anc reads at a
glance-Nelson. MN'ore than tlîat, "Eng-
landi expeets.' IViore than tlîat, iBlake
is there, andi Roclney-and Van Trouip
too, wlîa liellcd ta miak-e us-anci Drake
andi IIowvard anci a score of athers-Ber-
esfard as Nvell. You w'alk away thinking
of inanv tlîings, ainci telling sane of theni
ta the youinglin g %vitl yau.

Not the statue of Nelson the hero, btt
tlie monument, ta a vast heroic idea thiat
sways anci surges in ai most eternal tides,
f roi flic floodi that threatens ta swanip
the tiy isianci, ta the ebb tlîat leaves thue

iuci-flats lost in mist.
Nor is the otiier a statue of, or a mion-

umient ta, Gencral Gardan-Chinese
Garclon-Gordon Pasha. It mighit rather
be inscribeci, "To the unknawn Gordon!"
for who knows or necds ta knoxv aughit
of thc man in the presence of tlîat sad.
figure bowecl withi the atlas burden of a
world's negleet.

A nmonument to the hieroie iclea of sirn-
ll failure ; lost endeavour ; the great un-

clone ! These are truly monumental con-
cel)tians, andi Nvorthy af their shrine.

The icica of wlîat Dickens was and is-
ta the people in a large city needs 11o

other ikzon than a well-filled bookslîelf,
ai-i lia surer reminder than the hum of
the passing throng.

Indiviclually I nîay choose ta arnament.
my xvall w.ith the glorious garnp, bearing
a perclied raven and supporting pendant
pattelîs, savelays, chitterlings, nankedin
shorts and kersey dittaes ta keep nîiY
miemory green as ta the gaod world with-
in his volumes, but as a people we need
but liearken a moment each. ta flic nîul-
tîtuclinous otiiers, andi his stories springO>
up alive.

Listen ta the passing foots teps, and
oau get the echocs tlîat came aiRd velit

tlîrough the tangcci lives of Sydlney Car-
ton and the Doctor andi Lucie M\'anette.

Listen at night, wlien the fire alarîn
souncis, andi you hîcar the mad rioters of
"No Popcry" raging, clown the by streets.

Listen Mihen flic wincl brings up weird,,
noises iii rising gusts, anci you hear the
mob tlîat hunted Sikes on the roof-tops
of jacabs Islancd, or the hawkers cryi11-,
the crime af Jonas ChuzzleNvit tlîrough
l-olbarn ! or, better stili, if you are ini
fitting nioocl-the roar of the electors o'
Eatanswjll as Slunmkcy of Slumikey Hall
kisses ail the babies.

\'Vlat echoing famie of niarbie wouild
Nvakcn us mare cîuickly ta these associa-
tions ?

No obelisk could help us if w\e waxed
forgetful nar cauld a bas relief wvartliilY
recali aur Pickwick. It would be very
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far fromn disparaging bis forin of genlus,
to poinit out how miuch more necessary
to us is the statue of a statesmian than

thîat of a novelist.
Where the life work of a Dickens is

given to us entirelv in his books, that of
a Peel or a Beaconsfield is hiciden in the
fog of yesterday's hiistory andcimeshied in
the wel)s of circtumstance. Wiithout a
monument their efforts are soon lost
siglit of by the many for whomi they
toiled. Withiout a statue to guidce us, w~e
cannot reaci the men.

Thte normal monument to a statesman
is a truc andi full statue, whose face and

forni may, throwv soine guicling- lighit on
our garbicci tale of his cleecis.

There are abnormial monuments, stich
as that of Cromwecll in Westminster Ab-
bey, wliere the statue or bust becomnes
entirely symibolic ago ain, and ie~hre a
brass lplate scribecl withi a naine Nvould be
of fuller significance.

But in gen eriai, the statesmian's mionu-
ment is a statue, andi undcî- no conditions
of easy imagination could wc conjure up
statesmien re"fusing, to bequcath bis pro-
per image to thec people whomn lie guides.
It is alimost bis sole apology to postcrity;
for the things that lie tricci to do aire
written there.

Along th e Coast of the Northwest,
J. H. Grant.

Photos by Rev. B. C. Freemiano

IEdcci) whstle of the steamboatCamiosun roars out its final
warning, the clonkey engines
cease their clinking, ancd tic clck-

liancis replace the liatches. A fcwv ta-c:.
l)assciIgers str uggice paiitiiglv up1 tlue
gang-plank j ust as, it is being clraxn in;
the vessel looses lier ropes, swNing' s silent-
ly abouit and leacis for th-e motb of tlie
liarboi-. 1+1er prow probes the clark declp
wailI\ anîd fromi the stern strctclîcs a
long trail of trotibleci wvatcers, fringed
witlî foami tlîat gîcais whîite beneatlî the
liagging clouci of clusky siloke. On she
steals tbî-oughi the clark cliannel andc out
ag-ain, wlîere on one sicle, sillîouetted
against the moonlit sky, stands a great
black miountain, and on the otiier,
stretches a slieet of shinimeî-ing watcr.
Vancouver, a semni-circle of lights, gra-

calvrececles andi dimlinislies, as with
everi- îcreasingc 5leed, ve continiuc upon
our course to the open sca.

It iav 1)e thlat I, a native
prairies, belholdîng as J do the
of this wvesterni coast, w~ith eyes

of ihe
1)eauties
tlîat are

wonder wide, ani inclined to bc over-
entlîusiastic; but I believe tlîat this trip
fî-om Vancouver nortlî aloîîg thec coast
w\i11 3yet 1)ecofie oiie of the niost l)opulai
in .Aîîerica with sumniiier ton rists.

At this 1)articular season of the year
the niajoiity of travelters are froîîî sonie
p)art of the great central plains, wlîere
tie climiate is biot and dry. Thei soft sea
bi-cezes are l)aliii after the barsli wincls
of the prairies. To these men wvho are
unaccustonîcci to sc a lîill more tlîan fif-
tv feet ini altitude, a tree more tlîan
eiglbtcn inches tlîîoughi at the butt, or
a boniler too large for the corner stone
of a barnî, tiiese mîigbty miotntains, these
forests of gigantie trees, andi tiiese gcrrat
bluffs, cracked and scamleci ai-c like pic-
turcs froii somci book of fairy tales.

To the lover of sccnery, no miatter
froni wlîicl chine lie may come the whiole
voyage is one panorama of delighits. No
-wlîere, except pcrlîaps it be the coast of
iNorway, coulci lie beliolci anytling to
even approxiimate its ruggecl grandeur.
From11 his position at the vessçl's pl-ow,'
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A Fishing Village on the Northern Coast.

lie secs a broad bluc water, clotted with
verdant islands and bouncled on either
s1ie I) tree-covered banks, that reach
Up and Up until they terminate in
wreaths of gleaming snow. At times the
rockx' xvalls seeni sudlcenly to recede and
the astonishied traveller beholds a bay,
beauitiful as a painter coulci imiagine. Fer-
haps in its stili waters a tinv tug rnay
be seen trailing- a long boom of logs to

sorne obscure miii that nesties close at
the foot of a great protecting motintain,
anci throbs with the power inîparted by
a roaring mountain torrent.

Swanson Bay, where the pulp nîills
have been btiilt, is perlîaps the most
beautiful littie inlet lipon ail tle Coast of
Amierica.

For a distance of over eighty miles,
throughout what is known as the Gran-

An Indian Village.
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ville Channiiiel, tie course lies betwecn
bluiff s, steel) and snow-cappecl anci at no
point more than a quarter of a mile apal:t.
1-ere and there a tiny armi of the sea
tlhrusts itself into a gap in the granite
wvall, and ilp the littie gorges thus forr-n-
edj, tiie sniokc fronm the vesse] floats, ris-
inga higher and( higher tili it lies a blaclk
streakc against the pearly white.

Samnetinies a long stril), robbed of
every vestige of growth, andi rubbecl

OF TH-E -NOTHWI~EST 35'

The p)opulation is conglonîcerate. There
are representatives of almnost every race,
anid mixtures of miany everything in
fact, f romi te aborigine to the "Latcst
Thing" iii Asiatics. Of one cannery
which I visiteci, the mianager and fore-
mian are Canadians, tlîe net boss a Nor-
wegian,, the bathroovn manî a Swede and
the nightwatchman a Gernian. The
fishiermien are Japanlese andi Indians, the
washers andi fîllers, Inclian xvonien and
Chinese. One of the Chinamien is niar-
ried ta an Inclian wornan, anci their chil-
(iren thouigh quite youing. can speak flu-
ently the Chiinese and Tsinîishian langu-
ages. and are ale to converse intelligent-
ly in l)ath Chinook and English.

But, entertaining, as arc these casnîo-
politan p)oints, andi grand as the scenery
uipon the first part of the voyage, yet in-
terest culiniates onlv Mien w~e reach
the lonle lands of the Redien. Here
each niauintain adds ta itself the charni
of mivstery and ail the dark beits of for-

Great Bluffs Cracked and Seamed.

sm11ofth as a floor, marks the path of a
miammiot- slicle. At rare intervals the
tinY hut of a hardyN setti er clings ta the
baise of a shadowving rock. Away aheaci
the channeîl narraovs to a niere' threa(l
anid loses itself iii a blue haize that clinl)s
the Steeps and looks like a second sky
of deeper hue.

The littie fishing, villages along the
ivav atre 0(1( mixtures of the old and
neWv the past and l)resent. Upon thc
beaclh in a dilapi(late(l row, repose the
aid "dugouts" of the JI(liaiis, w~hile thîcir
OW'ners mran' the nmodern fishing boats of
the c-anning conmpanies. Occasionally, in
the fisilîing fleets anc notices a boat,
longri andi more gracefully curveci than
its fcllows, and recognizes anl old war
canoe, refitteci withi paint and rowlocks.

Totem Poles Masking an Ancierit
Village Site.

est seein ta sigh of hidden things. Hiere
an accasional group of totemi pales, an-
cient and hideous, stands amnong a few
grass-grawn, weed-besmiothered walls,
andi marks the site of a village, long since
clepopulated. 011 sanie bare beach, where
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perhaps a mainland tribe cncountered
thue fierce seafai-ing 1-ai das, stili lie white
and bleachied, the bones of the siain. It
wvas not the custorn in olien times, for
the Inclian to bury tlue body of his die-
ceaseci frienci, andi consequently, an an-
cieîît rel)ository for the dead is a venit-
able boneyard.

A casual gi ance at an Indian village
of toclay reveals nothing unusual. A
green bank' sloping to an inlet of the
sea, a tiny church, a H-udson Bay store,
and a collection of quaint littie bouses-
that is, ail.

The inhabitants act and dress mucu
as we do. I nioticed that some of the
w\,omnei even wore "lVerry Widoxv" bats.
They-tlîat is the wonmcn-are exccp-
tionally musical and hiave their brass
bands andi churcbi choirs. But, beneatlî
ail this, cIccl)r than the veneer of our
civilization, deeper even than the stratuini
to whicu our religion perctulatcs, linger
the 01(1 loves. These children of the for-
est, this brooci of M other Earth, how
the\, cling to Nature's solitudes. Thieir
dead are burieci upon some lone hlli; thc
graves set deep) arnong the firs and ce-
clans and hidden by grass andi shrubs. On
a Chicf's monument I î-ead this inscrip-
tion:

"Let nme die in some lonely place,
wherc none cornes to Nveep and where
no souind is hearcl, but the sighing of the
wind iii the great trees. Let my people
not find nie foir five hours. By that time-
I shall lave g-one hience."

Bencath was added:
"His lpeop)le fouind luin not foi' eightL

hours. God gave hlmii more than lie
asked."

The wvorst features of flic "potlatch"
ai-c foî'bidden by the lawv. No longer do
thcv indulge in those fearful or'gies open-
ly. Buit, there are timies wvhen a voice,
old as the race, calîs f rom out the foi-
ests glooin and the untamied lîeart leaps
to reply. Then it is that a village or
even a wl'hole tribe, disappears as comi-
pletelv7 as tlîoughi tlîey liad been suddenly

sw'ept from off the carth. Silentîy but
wvith feverish tread thuey p)ress on b
winding paths, throughi dim- forests,
down gorges, tlurough cdeep canyons anîd
over precipitotîs rocks, tili away in the
far interior, they reach a nendezvous, as
yet unknown to w.hite men. H-Ire it iiay
be by some lone lake, lit .by the 1-uddy,
glare of their watch fines, wvith the great
foi-ms of the fonest trees standing ail
about andc with no spectator save a grinui
olci grizzly or perlbaps a waiuceriiig big-
hîorn, the xveircl whistle nuoans, thc
drunms runîble, the medicine îuuen chant
fî-om behuind their horrible inasks andr
the gruesonie rites begin.

A Chief's House in Olden Days.

Here on tiiese Nortbxvestei-n shores
relics of this quickly passing race liecill
about. H-ere are bays, whose watcers haVre
borne no craft silice they ripplcd froiîî
the prows of the great war canoes: hiere
ai-e mountains whose cnests have Yet t)
1)c scaled b)y men: here are forests whlere
still noan the wolf andi grizzly; luc are
liotsprnugs which bubl)e out froilu tlie
nuiîneral-cliarged rock and flowv dowiu titi-
lîaiuuperecl by artificial contrivances. ilere
is the p)lace to sipcnd a vacation with
nature ail untranmmelleci.
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A Northland Eden.
Lysle L. Abbott.

BRITISH COLUMBIA and British
North A-merica are not synony-
mous terms. The former is the
Pacific Coast Province of the

latter, j ust as California, Wiashington and
Oregon are the Pacifie Coast States of
the Union. British Columbia, roughly
spcaking, is eight hundred miles f rom
north ta south and six hundred frani
east ta west, but if the surface were
ironed srnooth it would caver ten times
the present area. In general, the psysi-
cal characteristies of the province sep-
arate themselves into several well defined
divisions. iBeginning on the west there
is the Pacifie siope with its rnild, mnoist
cliniate and heavily timbercd plains and
valys. Beyand this favoured region
lie th1e Cascade Mountains robbing the
clotids of their moisture and dooming the
interiar regions to perpetuial drouth.
Fromi the Cascades on the west ta the
Sclkirks and the Rackies on the east,
there extencis a high, braken, arid pla-
teauls, cuit and seameci with canyons and
valicys l)y the myriad streams which car-
ry the water fram the melting snow caps
baek ta the sea. The east line of thec
Province fallaws the summit of the
R-ocky Mountains ta the fifty-fourth par-
allel af latitude and then runs due north
ta the sixtieth. The northeast corner of

the province comprises the Peace River
country of whichi sa much is said and so
littie known.

Most of this interior plateau is suit-
able anly for grazing. Along the strearns,
whcre the topagraphy permits, irriga-
tion is passible and ta some slighit de-
grec practised. Here and there valicys
of sanie magnitude are found. Some of
these are now under a high state of cul-
tivatian and the land brings fabulous
prices because of its praductiveness and
the demands of the local markets. lVostL
of these vaillys need irrigation, but a
few of them are equally productive with--
out it. Bclonging ta this latter class
is the valley af thec Nechaco, visited by
a party consisting of Fred. Engen, R. C.
Strath, E. C. Gallup and F. E. H-arrison
of Saskatoon, Sask., J. A. Harvey of
Cranbrook, B.C., John F. Appleton of
Crystal, North Dakota and Dr. F. G.
Sparling, Frank Crawford and myseif of
Omaha. I gîve these names and ad-
dresses as some of my staternents may
seemi ta need corroboration.

On June 3oth last aur party left Ash-
craft, a -village on the Canadian Pacifie
Railxvay about twa hundred miles in-
land froni Vancouver. For about one
hundred and seventy miles, we travelled
by a four-horse stage over thue Cariboo
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roaci, a inagnificent graveileci turîipikc
buiît b; tlic goverumnent more than haîf
a century, ago, to render accessible the
minerai. wealth of the Cariboo range.
This roaci touches the Fraser River at
Socla Creek where wve enibarkecl on a flat
1)ottomed, Nwýood bu î-ninocr stern-wheel
steamier foi- a trip of fifty-sîx miles up
the river. At Quesnel wve left the out-
1)ost of civilization, except for a tele-
graph liue owileL anîd operated by the
governmeut between i-\shcroft auni the
Yuikon along thie line of whichi aur ti-ail
iay. li-ere Nx'e were su1)1lieCl with sadclle

topog0,raphyv, vegetation. clîmiateaifl
and soil.

Roughiy speaking this inarvelous val
1ey contains atbouit twvo hundreci thotusanid
acres of arable iand. It is entirely sur-
rouncled by mouintains whicli eau be seeni
cuttînig the skv hune. It seemis to b)e
the bottoni of a pre-historic lake. Tl-e
soil is a highiv, productive wrhite sult,
entircly free fromi saîRl or grit of anx-
kiud, so mauch so that wvhen placeci be-
txveen the teeth none is perceptible.

The Nechaco, River flows throughi tlie
vallev fromi w'est to east anci a more

Qat Field in the Nechaco Valley-Note Height of Grain.

ancl pack horses by' which mieanls \ve tlïa,-
versed tlic foi-est for about one hiidîed
andi thirty miles over a trail made by the
hoof of hloîse but innocent of the touchi
of the hanid of imani. On I\ [ond.-.t, Jil
Sth. \VC reachc(1 the Nechaco Vle
andI cample(l for a daNy on the shores oýf
Lake Nooiki, a beautifiil body of water
about six or 'seven miles long aund about
hiaif as \vide, surrounled b Ii)hgh wooded
shores. The next daV we noveci our
camp ai)aut five or six miles to the býauks
of the Nechaco wherc we macle oui- home
foir a wveek. We werc iu the sadcle
cvery~ day fî-om early- miolnino- tili late
at uîghlt, coveî-ing., 1w detachinents, as
niu1ch of the vaile\- as we could ancd gath-
ering, ail availabie information as ta its

beautifuil sti-ean J. neyer saw. A-bolit
three hidrecl yards iii widthl aiid dcl)
cnloughl ta ca-rry liaut cliaft steamers.
swifter than the Missour-i at Oimiaha.
w\ith w.atcr sweet and cool and as clear1
as crystai. it flows betweein high, woocC(l
b)anks and anîoug? its manv islands. Tri-
buita--,- ta thc river aire nîanv b)eautttifil

ttie lakes, aîuong- these beig ts) ku
Lk.about two and ance-half mrilies Ii

icngthi bv one in \vidlth. iMoalkiLa.
soniething over t\vice as large, andi Lakc

Tacic.about ten miles iii length aiild
tw~o or thi-ee in \Vi(i. These ai-e attrac-
tive bodies of \\,ater, having high. \\?00(1
ccl shoires mising abî-uptlv fi-rni thle
wNater-s ecige sand anfi gravel bottamns.
and clear. cool wtatei-. Gaine.. fish' Of
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Vegetables grown in the Nechaco Valley. Notice comparative size as shown by two-
foot rule.

kînids known to niortherni waters are
found in abundance. Lponi the shores
of Lake N,\oolk1 is a village of Stonv
Cýreek Inclians whose main article of diet
is fislh, caught from tme adjacent lake.
Almiost evervwhere vou cani uet a drink
of cool. sw\,eet spring- or niountain water,
sO nuincrouS arc the smnail water courses.

The surface of the x-allev siopes gentlv
towar(ls the nmany streanis and lakes,
iaking ahlost perfect drainage anci vet

avo idling an\. appearance of bulies

ODut;lde of the steep banks of a few\ of
the deeper r-avines we would be safe in
saying that the vallev proper contains
M-o rough land certainly none too roughi
foir the plow. The enitiîe xallev is cov--
ered withi a diense growth of sniall pop-
lars interspe-secl with a liniiited aniouint
of sl)ruce. Occasionaîlv one finds open
iea(lows of considerable extent, givinlg

a l)ark-like appearance to the landscape.
Clearing( the land for farining- is simpler
and cheaper than breaking, prairie sod.
In the fali when the v-egetation is iii-
flamnable, fires are set. One bturingi
destroys ail underbrush and kilts the
trees. The dead trtinks fait of their owln

wveiglt and the second 1)urning liractical-
INbrprstelndfrtepo\.n

stuniips beling left for the reason that
the roots sl)read out on the sut-face on
the gi,-oundi and are pulled out I1w the
falling truik, xeady for the fire.

To iny inid the climiate of this North-
latid Eden is its nmost miarvelous fcaituî-e.
Our iniformnation in this regard came
fî-on the Hudsoii's Bav agent at Frit
raser. hutnters and trappers, and In-

(h1aniis. The Hudson's Bay mian prox-cd
to be a niost svstenmatic observer, keep-
MOI a bo00k in whici lie jotted downi the
main climiatic features each vear cover-
ing, a long period. Amiong the trap-

Peswe fouind a man f roin Mýisley. He
has built imischf a veî-v coinfortable log
house and iS sup1)liCd withi vegetabies
froin a good sized garden whici hie cul-
tix-ates withi a s1)ade. his onlv farining
îinllemnent.

Fi-om I-elial)le information obtîtined as
iave detailed, the follo\\iino- statements

niav 1)e considered as conservative: Out-
sicle of two or three davs eacli \\-inter
the thermiorneter does flot faIt beloxv zero.
The sniowfall is generally about eighiteen

--A
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to twenty inches, coming about the first
of December and going about the first
of Mardi. Small grain is planted in
April and ripens iii August. The rain-
fali is ample f or ail crops and cornes
during the growing season. The sum-
mer temperature ranges from eighty-five
to one hundred, but even at the highiest
point the heat is flot oppressive. he
nights are always cool. The auturnn is

w ar ad late, killino frosts coniing gen-
erally about thec tenth or fifteenth of Oc-
tober. Last year in Mr. Murray's gar-
den, above referred to, potatoes were left
in the ground and this year they pro-
duced a volunteer crop with an immense
yield. We saw this volunteer crop our-
selves. Last year the Hudson's Bay
agent at Fort Fraser threshed seventy-
five bushels of oats to thec acre, hýis
threshino machine consisting of a floor
upon whichi the oats were thrown and
over which horses were led back and
forth.

In the clearings, wild grasses grow on
the uplands with the greatest luxuriance.
1 have a photograph of a nîeadow of red
top taken on July I2th, showing the
growth above a horse's neck. \Vild pea
vine of whichi animiais are passionately
fond, grrow everyxvhere to the height of
three or four feet. Timiothy and clover
when tried, xithout any care or atten-
tion, grow luxuriantly. We brouglit
back a hiead of timothy over twvelve in-
ches in Iength picked on July 13th, the
crrowth comino froni seed thrown uipon
the unpreparecl grouind of a burned clear-
ing.

Wild fruit such as strawberries, rasp-
bernies, saskatoons, hig, h bush cranber-
ries, huckleberries, choke-cherries, wild
cherries and many, other kinds of bernies
grow wilcl iii great profusion. I sec no
reason Nvlhy apples and sinîllar hardy
fruits should not grow equally xvell. AÏ
Soda Creelc about a hundred miles fur-
ther south there is an apple tree five years
old which procluced over two hundreci
pounds of fruit last 3,ear and bids fair
to exceeci that amiount this season. This
tree belongs to Mvfr. C. H. Smîith, wvlo

is an intelligent gardener and observer.
Last year lie took two hundred and twcn-
ty-five pounds of plums f rorn one tree)
thec plunîs of such a size that about ten
of themn would fill a quart jar. His cher-
ries were picked this year on July :2oth,
and yielded abundantly. He has grown
pears successfully and his currant and
raspberry bushes were loaded down withi
ripe fruits of extraordinary size when
we were there on Jttly 2oth last. Among
other thincrs Mr. Smith last year pro-
duced one hundred pounds of potatoes
f rom one pound of seed potatoes and
took two hundred and twenty-five pounds
of Hubbard squash f rom one vine. In
his garden ive saw some fine looking
corn wvhich lie said produces roasting
ears about August i5th, and fully ripens
long, before frost.

At Quesnel we saw on JUlY 2oth oats
fully headed out, their tops touching the
cxtended arms of a six-fat mnan. We
gathcred and brought with us peas of
heavy yielcl just beginning to ripen, po-
tatoes larger than a man's fist, corn six
feet thrce inches in height, and rhubarb
with leaf thirty-six inches in width, the
stalk thirty-two and one-haif inches in
length and five and one-haif inches ini
circunîference.

From the data collected I could inul-
tiply evidence of the almost tropical pro-
ductivcness of this wondcrful garden
spot, but this article is already too long.
Suffice it is to say that the prices keep
pace with the growth. Potatoes brin g
five cents a pound, oats two dollars and
fifty cents a bushiel and other farnm pro-
clucts in proportion.

Inside of two years this valley will be
reaclied by the main line of flhe trans-
continental Grand Trunk Pacific nlow
building both wvays towards it. Miingil
and timber interests of fabulous value
surround it. When the iron whistle
awakens the echoes of modern commerce
along tlic virgin shore of the Nechaco
the door of opportunity will swing to
those aciventurous spirits who shall early
hear and heed the "Cail of the Wild."
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What About
Your Fail evercoat?

If you have'nt made up your mind
about it yet why not look us up ?

We have them in fancies as weIl
as in plain cloths--serge and silk Iined.

They are tailored by the best
clothes craftsmen in Canada.

Our fail overcoat
is very modest in
length, lias center
vent alla a fairly
deep roll.
The shouldeu-s are
xiot as wvide as in
foi-ner seasons.

They have those littie touches of
smartness only obtainable in very
high priced garments
can save .$5.00 and
worth while ?

;and when you
more, is it not

i7he J$hop of F«qqashion Craft
335 if astings %A., Vancou Ver, .C

REID & CO., Agents, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
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The Newest Wonder of the World.
A bottie wvhich will keep hot liquids lhot for 24 hours in the coldest

temperature--which wvil1 keep cold liquids cold for 72 hours in the hotte.st
temnperature. That's almost unbelievable, isn't it ? But

TeThermos Bottie
will do it. A German scientist simply applied the vacuum principle to the
Thermos Bottie by putting one glass bottle inside a larger one and
removing the air from the space between. Heat or cold can't get through
this vacuum. No chemicals-nothing for you to adjust. Put in your liquids
hot or cold, and the Thermos Bottie will keep themn that way.

MotoringTake Thermos Botties filled with any
M ooring iquid at any temperature, and n

matter where you go or what happens you have re-
freshments at hand. There's a Thermos Bottie Basket

s! to contain 6 botties made especially for automobiles.
Alsoleaher utocasefortwobotties.

()tlingS Picnicing, Yachting, I-uniting, Canoeing

-or any kind of trip-you can have hot
drinks or cold drinks always ready if you put them into
Thermos Botties before you start.

ITravelinIg No more vain longing for a refreshing
drink on tedious railroad journeys.

Simply put into your grip one or two Thermos Boutles
filled with hot or cold refreshments.

The Thermos Bottle provides hot or cold
I drinks for LUNCHEON at office, shop or

* home. In the SICK ROOM it keeps medicines
and nourishment always at the right tenmpera-
ture. It supplies the BABY with warm milk
day or night.

Thermos Bottles are sold in the leading department stores, hardware
stores, drug stores, jewelry stores, leather goods stores, automobile supply
stores-everywhere. Pint and quart sizes.

Prices from $3.50 uP. Send for free bookiet.

Always ready-never requires any preparation.

CANADIAN THERMOS B3OTTLE CO., LTD., Montreal.
201
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Summerland.
A. T. Robinson, M. A.

IT was at a 1)olitical mneeting in Irelancithat one of the speakers likened. his
opponent to an extinet volcano.

'40, the poor crater !" immediate-
Iy sung out an Hibernian in the audience.

1n Summiiierland, in the suiIi-v Okana-
gani, there are no poor craters-not if
you buy your peaches fromn the Fruit
Elxelange; for every crate they senci
Out lias to pass under the eagle eye of
their inspector, who thumbs them over
to see if the proclucer know-s howx to
colunt straighit- 48 to 64, Fancy; 64 to
80, Gracie A '- 8o to g0 Gracie B; over go
Grade D- : over go to the crate, cuills.
Take themn awav.

Ail o>f wvhicli is flot Nvitli0it intcrest
to the mian wvho buys for,- from thie
stanciloiflt of flic buyer lie is a '.poor
crater"' who packs one lhuncireci silall
or otherwise doubtful peaches into a
twentv-pounci crate, andci e is a "goocl
crater" wTho puts in forty-eight to eiihtv
.lit fromi Sunimerlanci anci PeachincI
fl1any; a crate designed for tomiatoes lias
gCronie out full of peaches, because two

layers could. not be cro\\clecl into the
stanidard peach crate. without bulging
ul) throughi the roof more cleterniiiielv
than littie Billy's shock of liair ever stood
UP throughi the roof of luis ten-cent straw
hiat iii swilnlnz tinie.

California ships peaches to Winnipeg
that run over one htnclrc(l to the crate.
Pickeci green, they are cirieci out wvhen
they arrive. Often they are tough as
leatier, flavorless as a chip in porridge
andi wouild finci no market at aniv price,
save anîong foreigieî-s , Nvere it not that
,Manitobans are ravenous f romn lon- ab-
stitience frouu a fruit (Iiet, and not vet
accluai ntecl withi the incompa rab)le quality
of the f ruit grown in the peaclh beit of
British Columbia.

A peacu beit in British Columbia lias
therefore, more tlîail a local signiificance.
It is a kind of national treasure. Canada
lias only a few spots of the kinci, where
the peach andi its cousins, the apricot
anci the nectarine can 1)e grown in abunci-
ance andi unrivalled excellence.

Sumniiierlanci is locateci in one of those
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favoured spots, say two hundred miles
east of Vancouver and one hundred miles
south of Sicamous on the main line of
the C.P.R.

Were you to corne sailing in on a
cloud drif t of a sunmer's day, and look
down lapon the conimunity you would
see something like this. You would see
that in its general aspect Summerland
is a diversified plateau rising about i,4oo
f cet above sea level. The surface, ori-
ginally clear of trees and ready for the
plow for the rnost part, is broken here
and there by ravines; ramifies west,
south and north into Prairie, Peach and
Garnet valicys; lifts itself up toward
the centre in a 1)old peak called the
Giant's Head, and sweeps away east-
ward in descending siopes toward Okan-
agan Lake, xvhich it skirts for a matter
of five miles. Threc wrangling creeks,
Prairie, Trout and Aeneas, wandcr
through the estate and furnish the water
necessary for irrigating.

The soul is generally a warm, sandy
loam, or a whitish clay sult, for, many
ages 'ago, when fierce internai dissen-
sions cleft the earth's crust and threw
up these Rocky Miountains, the fire
fiend xvithin broke out in places, belch-
ing forth a strearn of m-olten rock
through yawning fissures. Such stuif-,
containing more or- less of mineral pro-
perties, in (lue time cooled and becanie
known as igneous rocks. 0f such a
character is the formation about Sumi-
mleriand, showing in fact, precious metals
in place. At that timie the Okanagan
\;Tas some miles xvidcr and hutndrcds of
feet deeper than it now is. Little l)Y
little the ceaseless action of the xvaves,
aidcd by the frosts, the rains and the
suni . erocled anci then washied downl,
Minute particles of those igneous rocks
impregnated with minerai properties,
and, carrying them far out inito the lake
deposited them there as rnud. Today
those mineralized, decomiposeci mntd bot-
toms form the benches on which Stuml-
merland fruit lots are situatcd. Goiwng
along the lake shore one m-ay see fi

the cut banks crowned xvith castellaitedi
turrets a hundred feet high, the various,
strata of mud piled one upon anothieF.

From your height you wvould sec ais''
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Peaches from a 3-year-old Tree on R. H. Agur's Orchard.

other hancliworc. You would see the
face of nature, at great eost, intersected
and interlaced by flurnes and ditches for
the conveyance of water, and heavily
shaded by the dleep foliage of trees

st bglig to carry their fruit. Amano-
thieni the luxuriant peachi with its leaves
of rich, clark green.

Ainon g the peaeh trees would be seen
also, orchards of apple trees with pears,
plunis, prunles and chierries here and
there contending for the pre-erninence.
Sonmetinies the peaches are founci amnong,
the apple trees, in which case they are
technically known as I"fillers." Th-at
mieans they are planted there with a
\Tiew~ ta beincr raotcd out when the apple
trees, whichi are of slower growth, shall
require the ground they occupy.

A peach filler, welI carcd for, xviii bear
a few peaches in its third ycar, be bear-
ing commcrciaily at five or even four
years, and should be dug up at eight or
nine, when it is in the full glory of its
p)roduction. It requires something like
Spartan resolutian ta, go through an or-
chard hewing down trees that are yield-
inig from seven ta ten dollars eaeh per
year; but it must bc donc. One tree
or the other mnust go. As with Abra-
ham and Lot of old the land cannot bear
them bath.

Prof. Lake, an Oregon authority on
apple culture, noted with surprise, as a

pecuIiarity of the soil in Sumrnerland,
that the finest peaches and apples grow
side by side. He is quoted as saying lic
kncw no place in the American union of
which that could bc said; and later, as
hie adrnircd a Spitzcnberg trcc in the
orchard of M\'r. Jas. Gartreil, the orehard
that lias won suchi an array of miedals
in old wvorld fruit expositions, he ob-
served: "I could afforci to give yau
$3.oo a box for a train hoad of appies
like that."

In flic adjoining orcharci of Mir. G.
R. Brown were anc hutndred and ten
peach "fillers" tint wcrc yielding their
fortunate owncr rcturns at the rate of
$1,200 per acre.

Another peeuliarity of the pcachi tree
in this dry air is its longevity. In On-
tario thcy rcckon thc life of a peaeh
trcc ta be twclvc or fiftcen years, but
ini the dry beit of British Calumbia there
are trees twcnty-seven ,/years aid stili
bcaring with unabateci vigour. They
may live ta, be fifty for aught we knowý,
as Prof. Lake rcrnarkcd in one af bis
lectures.

There tao, from yaur seat on the tail
af the chaud, you would sec arnang the
400,000 or sa of trees that have beer-
plantcd, beautiful homes of modemn
architecture sheltering stili mare beau-
tiftul people. Sacially these present a
dlean bill of healthi. In the six vears
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of their historv as a comrnunitv no ar-
rest lias been Macle anmong them, nor lias
the sherifi gathiereci any of thenm in-
possibly because they býave no licenseci
1)ar in Surnilerland. Those who camie,
for tlie niost p)art came prepareci ta awatt
the fruition of their hopes. Thev have
corne froni the coast anci from tde ends
of the earth, but chiefly business and
1)rofessional nmen of the Northwcvst wlio
liad served their country w~e11 in the cold
and wNere now prepareci ta seek casier
conditions: or they came as successful
farmiers, with the natural brains of busi-
ness irien xvho had wvon out in the
struggle of the wheat beit and were now
clisposeci ta accluire andi sit down uncter
their own vine and fig tree. Yes, fig
tree! Mr. Wi. A. Lang of Peachland,
fifteen miles north of us, ripened excel-
lent figs in the open. No other attempt
to (Io s0, hawever, bias been made so
far as ttie writer is aware, but vines may
be found anNwvhere.

M7hen Mý/r. J. Mi. Robinson of the
Suiiierland Development Go., laid the
foundavtions of the place in 1902, finan-
ciallv as sistecl by Sir Thos. G. Shaugh-
ncessy and M1essrs. FHait, Hosnier, Osier
and Angus, directors of the C.P.R., hie
l)lannfed ta builci a commnunitv in which
intelligent people would like ta live. To
do thatt it \vas necessarv that thiev shoulci
find thenuseives ultiniately surrounded by
intelligence : ancl ta secuire the intelli-

gence sonme process of selection liad ta
be instituteci and maintained. The easiest
wav in wliich ta conipass that end, Nvas,
lie i-eckoned, ta reach a certain 1'nmber
of the desireci class and then they in
turn wvoulcl bring- athers, their relativres
and friends, wTho would naturally be of
the like feather, and sa a certain homo-
geneity , a peculiar anci valuiable social
complexion w~ouldc inevitably resuit.

That his calculation xvas not wide of
the mrark rnay be inferred frani the fact
that the cominunit, lias been undis-
turbed by brouls even over selections, and
that last year thiere wvas erected, chieflv
bv the gifts of its own citizens, a collegc
whici lias already enrolled seventy-two
stuclents, lias eight teachers and assets
Of $70,000 or over. The building is fitted
out wvith weatherecl oak and mission
furniture, electrie lights, hase, hydrant
anci sanitary appliances. Okanagan col-
lege, whichi is open ta ail btît controlled
bY the Baptist bady, is for the present
affiliated with MciNMaster University, To-
ronto, b)y the Senate of which its exam-
mnations are hionoureci. The students
camie framn anywhere betwveen Moose-
jaw and Victoria and a freshmnan class
of great prVomise5 is flow at work.

Looking- down once more framn your
fleecx- claudiet vou would sec that over
those peachi anci apple orchiards a niast
b)enigiu cliniate is braooling. Thie scenery
is clelightful, but it is the soul and the

A Typical Fruit-grower's Home.
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climiato that make Sunimerland. The
air is dry, clear and imrnensely tonic.
The temperature is wonderfully even and

free frorn those sudden bodly-wrecking
chaniges that so try one ini the east. The
Lake nieyer freezes and the children play
out of doors the year round and grow
like wecls. The clear air and long con-
tiniuedl sunshine give the wondcirful col-
oring, and flavour to the fruit an-d make
life a joy. Real estate mnen say Suni-
ierland is the place to whichi people are

taken to prepare ther-n for Heaven s0
tlue shock of transition won't be too
great. As a niatter of fact there are
lots of people, who, after they have been
thero awhile, don't want to go to, Heaven
at ail. Think Sumrnerland is good
eniotgh f or thern and they'1 stay there in-
dlefinitely, the medical profession to the
contrary notwithstanding.

At this point lot me cil-ote the opinion
of a prominent journalist, Mr. E. W.
Thompson, of the Boston Traisciript.
Writing in flhe Winnipeg Free Press of
Dec. 2, 1905, hoe says:

"On the plains there has been a snap
Of 2o dog. below zero or some such trifle
of cold. On the coast, unless returning

commrn-cial travellers falsify (whichi is
not strictly credlible) they have haci rain
and rnist , ancl more rain and more mist,
weather whichi is thero acknowledged to
be mnoist but comnuenclec as 'balrnv.' In
the Kootenay country hast weeki there
Nvats suinshine andci nilclness on the lîill
tops, 1)ut cold anc i nist in the vales.
Flore there wvas general (Iryiness and clear
sulish ine. In th e Summiie rland gardens
there are flowers thiat have nover knoxvn
frost. On the hilisides, i1u places mois-
oued by 'seepage,' or bv water escaped
from irrigation clitches, there are patches
of ïMay green grass. Salboats on the
lake are niot stripped of canvas or
(trawn up on the stocks, for the good rea-
son that they may be uised all winter,
since Okanagan neyer freezes but is tra-
verseci by steamboats the year round.
How it cornes that a bit *of Virginia cli-
mate lias been permanently sandwiched
in between coast weathier and plains
weathier is flot adequately explained by
any m eteorologist. But what is, is."

Y'ou would see, too, on looking over
those miles of beautiful orchards, rnany
watcliful eyes bent on them, eyes that
are keen to discover an enemy in the
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form of an inseet or a weed. No grass
growing around these trees. No Ontario
methods here, whereby the orehard gets
what time may be left after the farrn,
the dairy, the liens and the hogs have
been attended to. There's just one ob-
ject ini life you. see-that orchard. On
it is a commercial enterprise with a busi-
ness man 's concentration and intelligence
of purpose behind it. And if by chance,
some John Barleycorn did stray in, who
slept while his weeds were growving to
the scandal of the neighibourhood, a fath-
cr13' municipal counicil with its enterpris-
ing pest inspector, would soon be arouind
with a plow, and later corne arounid with
a littie bill for the pleasure he had hiad
ini the outing.

And beside those verdant fields would
be seen other fields covered with prime-
val sage brush yet to be subj ugated-a
tributary territory capable of accommo-
dating, possibly another 400,000 trees.
Beside ail, the beautiful ribbon of blue
they cali Okanagan lake, 8o miles long
three to five miles wide and say :2,000
feet deep. They have fathomed i,8oo

feet w'ithout a bottomn. Ini its heart the
bigr trout sleeI)s; and on its bosomi rise
three yellow funnels of the C. P. R.
steamship service, to say nothing of those
of many smaller craft.

By the lake rests the town of Suniimer-
land with its splendid stores, elegant
hotel, band stand and business generallv,
show îng up in the electrie light that casts
its broken reflections in the water.
Arnong the businesses are a brighit week-
ly, The Reviezv, and a rnonthly, The Mlis-
sionary Arenza.

And now the wind fresiiens; a breeze
springs Up that bears you on your dia-
phanous courier of the air, Up and Up
and up, tili f rom the summit of some
eloud capped peakc your vision sweeps
far beyond the irrigation flumes, the
clustering leaves and the busy orchard-
itsts below. Prom that eyrie you behold
to the eastward millions settling down
like a cloud on the hard wheat fields just
beyond the f ence we eall the Rocky
Mountains. And they too are busy; they
too are building nice homes; they too are
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getting rich; but, alas! it is cold, and
tliev have no fruit.

'\'Vestward you look and New Zealand
andi Tasmania in their off season, Haw-
alan Islandis, China and Japan are beck-
oning. They too would know us better,
and would like to deal with us. And
farther yet, this side the line where east
and west 1mreet around the world, there
in the home of wealth and the garclen of

ail Anglo-Saxon civilization, the Mother-
laiid, you sec themi picking up our ap-
I)les, g-azing with woncler and admiration
thereon, and hear them saying one to
another: "Why deal xve longer with
aliens? Beholci, are not these our kins-
mcen overseas? And is not this they
bring us better than aughit that has yet
appeared? Go to, now, Jet us trade with
tlhem."

Commeýýjrcial Calgary,
Charles H.1 Webster.

A Tapoint on the main line of the
world's grcatest transportation
system, "The Canadian Pacific
Railway," 64:2 miles east of Van-

couver on the Pacific eoast and 840 miles
w~est of W'innipeg, the "Gateway of
W'estern Canada," the City of Calgary
is verx; picturesqtiely located in the val-
1ev of the Bow~ River at the confluence
of the Bow and Elbow. To the west
the snowy peaks of the Rocky Mountains
can be scen and on a clear day they ap-
pear to be only a few miles away, al-
though they are in reality sixty miles
distant. To the north the country is of
a rolling nature, that is, from a point
fifty or sixty miles north, especially
adapted to diversified farniing, f rom this

point south to the International bound-
ary, grain is extensively although not
altogether, raised and large stock farmis
are to be f ound throughout the entire
district. To the east of Calgary for a
distance of i8o miles the Canaclian Pa-
cifie Railxvay Co. have undertaken the
greate St irrigation sehemne in the world,
cornprlzing 3,000,000 acres.

The ideal location of the city, its alti-
tudle Of 3,389 feet, its numerous sunny
days, of which there were :272 last year
(1907) with only 93 cloudy days; its
warm winds from the west and south-
wvest, known as Chinook winds, accotint
for its beautiful elimate and mild winters.
Here whecls are in use ail the year and
sleighis are neyer used cxcept on rare
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occasions ini janttarv anci Februarv. A
former resiclent of Ontario broughlt hlis
cutter Nvith hini and now lias it hutng up
out of the wvay ini bis barn with a sign
on it that reacis "Reiiniiiscences of On-
tario." Sufficient snow niay fail to make
excellent sleighing. b)ut ,oNingo to the
w'arm Chinook wvincls it neyer stavs more
than three or four days. It is' aimiost
possib)le to sec the sniow lnîeltîng- aNwav,ý
so fast cloes itcisal)pear before the in-
fluence of one of these fanîous w-iii(ls.

Ii thce sumnlier there are the wr
siunnii\ days that îipcn the grain and tile
long cool evcnings tliat are so enjoyable.
Ili atlcetic circles this is known as tlhe
Twi-Iighit League as ail athietie gaies
are played after 7 o'clock p.m. The
\VCt xveather 15 in -M ay, June and thie
earir part of july. The following tabie
\ý,ill shiow\ the average for the last ten
'<cars in botb temperatture and rainfal.,
as comipileci fromi the records of the
Goverumnent MîI.teorologi cal Station at

New City Hall.

A story is told of a settier wvho hitchced
bis teami to bis "bob" sleigbis just after
c[uite a heavv fali of snow~ anci starteci
for town. Sb1ortlv, after lie xvas on the
roaci a Chinook wincl spruing up. He
Nvhippecl bis borses continuaIllv andc macle
the distance to town in record timie with
the biorses anci front "bobs" on the snow
anci tHe hind "bobs" clrag-ged in the niucl
ail the way.

Calgary v

Januarv............
Lebr .a ............

MNarcb.......
A~pri1.........
?daN .................
june ...............
J n lv................
August .............

Av.
lFenil).
17.-5
14.7
21.9

39.1
47.6
53-7
6o. i
57.0

Av.
Rainfiali

.38
.92

3.44
4.59
'2.56
3.70
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Setpteniber ........... ý49.1i
Uctober .............. 41.9
N\ovemiber ............ 28.8
Decemiber.............23.2

1.59

.44

.59
-P~

Tlhe large business blocks and public
buildings, buiît of the famious Calgary
sandstone, are whiat attract the c3,e of the
visitor. There are at present under con-
struction, public buildings totalling a
cost Of $.39i0,000-00, viz. '
P-ublic Library ........... $ 50,000.00
H-igli Sehool ............... 85,ooo.oo
Y. S\i. C. :-\............... 95,000.00
Land Titles Office .......... 145,000-00
Post Office ............... 145,000-00
Citv 1laJl ................. 150,000-00
General H-ospitali...........15o .000.00
Normal Sehool............ 15,:o000.00
Court Flouse .............. 220,000.00
Caîi. Pac. Ry. Depot ........ 225-,000.00

$1 ,390,000-00

There are over txvelve public schools,
Higli School, Normal Sehool, represent-
mng over $5oo,ooo.oo invested in buildi-
ings andl Separate Sehool, Convent,
\Vcestern Canada College for boys, St.
Hildas College for girls, and the Cal-
gary Business College.

Th e twenty-six churches in Calgary,
rel)resent the following clenominations:
M\ethodist, Prsyeraiaptist, Epis-
copal ian, Roman Cathiolic, Moravian,
Lutheran, Salvation Army.

The numerous commercial, industrial
ýand financial institutions establishiec her(e
place Calgary in *the position of the
Comimercial Metropolîs of the "Last
Great W'7est." There are 105 Whiolesale
houses, including practically every line;
and 40 inclustrial plants. Over :250 com-
miercial mien travel out of this city and
have their homes and headfquartcrs hiere.
Five elevator comipanies, operatîlg, 85
celevators in the Province, two flour mil-
ling comipanies, with a daily capacity of
1,450 barrels, and one breakfast food fac-
tory. turning out 300 barrels a day, are
located hiere. The thirteen banks employ
13'2 clerks and the bank elearings for
the year 1907 were $69,745,oo6.oo. The
customs receipts for the same period
show an increase of 66 per cent.

During the y'ear 1907 there were in
anci out of this city i,400 passenger
trains, :2,250 freight trains, 291,000 tons
of freighit wvere receiveci and 90,000 tons
shipped ouIt; 87,620o railway tickets were
solci and over one iiilon messages
hiandled at the Commercial telegraphi
office. There are three ctaily newvspapqrs.

The municipal electric liglit plant made
a profit Of $26,ooo.oo andi its capacity is
being- practically doubleci. Thiere a.re
niearl\l 24 miles of sewers, 29 miles of
water mains, andi in the neighibourhood
Of 35 miles of graniolithie sidew.alks in-
stalled.

The first street paving is now under
\,ay, about five miles being undertaken
at present and the rails for the electrie
street railway are being laid at the sanie
timie. The systemi is to be about eleven
miiles in extent, the greater portion is to
I)C in operation withlfl a year.

Ili amature athîctics, Calgary's asso-
ciations hiold 12 championshîps, including
football (Assoc), basebail, lacrosse, golf,
tennis, boxing (2), and running (5).

Theatrical amusements are looked af-
ter by one large theatre and ane large
andi one smiall vaudeville houses.

Founded in 1882, incorporated as a
citY in 1894, population in 1901, 6,557,
and a population today of nearly 2>5,000.
Nvîth the l)est of water, direct f rom the
Rockies via the Bow River. Steam coal
at $2.75 per ton upwards and natural
gas discovcred, with prospects of getting
à in paying quantities ini the near future,
as driiling is still progressing. Two
nailways already here and five more lines
on the way. Calgary lias the very best
prospects of attaining a population of
100,000 in the not far distant future.

IPORTUNATE OPPORTLJNITY.

Time lias not tarnisheci the anicient
adage "nioney is power," for lilce Eternal
Truth it i., lerennial, andciunfolcis new
and partly hidden meaning" s withi the rap-
iclly varying developments Nvhich the i9th
century lias begun and the 2oth century
nmust consuî'rimate.

But its phraseology is sonmewhat decep-
tive, and does flot quite accurately ex-
press its recondite significance. In a
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mroral sense money is impotent, and in a
1)olitical sense the power that it produces
is ephemieral and like the strengthi of a
fitful frenzy it quickly reacts upon hini
wvho lias put it forthi and leaves him effete
and exhausteci whilst those who stood
awe-struck by the achievernents of his
marvellous paroxysm are stili in the hey-
dey of their vigor.

It is in an industrial and econornic, a
commercial and speculative sense,that the
maxini most nearly approximates to ab-
solute accuracy. L'ut even here it must
be understood in its proper correlation.
Per se, it is a falsity ; for wvithout its aug-
n st correlative-opportun ity-noney is
utterly unable to accompiishi or achieve
anything excC1)t to provide the necessi-
ties of life or cater to the demanIs, of the
wvhinî or fancy.

Doubtless the original inventor of the
phlrase lhad in his mmnd a "waîting oppor-
itunitv"' at some particular juncture of his
experience wvhen lie generalized a truth
\vithout taking cogniizance of a predicatcd
condition, and thoughit that money wvas
the one essential, when in f act the op-
l)ortunIity wvas the battery that alone could
convert tlie nioney, into power. In nmuch
the saine way fromn a particular set of
circumistanccs, i nany a maxinî, p roverb
aiRi al)horisinli as corne to 13e circulated
as a truisnm of general and universal imi-
port.

\'\hat we are auixious at the preselit
timie to demionstrate is that money be-
cornes power orily when allied with op-
portunity; and tint the co-operation of
both is required to obtain that which the
maxiii attributes to money alone.

No better jilustration of this trtht
coulci be prescntcd than flhe new Pacific
City of Prince Rupert.

There is laid out on flic most scientific
and approved basis, as wvas described ilu
the October nurnber of this magazine, the
Townsite of what miust eventually 13e one
of the great commercial cities of British
Columbia, one of the leacling ports anid
harbours of the American continent, in
and out of which the merchandize 110t
only of Canada, but of the world iiiist
flow to ancd froin ail parts of the Britislh
Empire. This new city lias cor-ne as oflC
of the heralcis of the 2oth century and
reasserts the truth of the laxv of gravita-
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tion, tbe prînciple of the centre of gravity
-a law of force which operates flot only
in science, but in natural and commercial
affairs.

Woricl commerce lias becomie the dom-
inant aspiration of the nations; and the
P-1acifie must soon be as crowded as the
Atlantic, and hier far reaching waters
mnust be the connecting link between mil-
lions and billions of peoples andi the me-
dium of exehange for their merchandize.

Prince Rupert, in a word, must un-
dubitably risc, and risc quickly, to spien-
dlour andi powier.

The Townsite of Prince Rupert is îîot
yet uipon the market or open for privat%-
ownership. Very soon, hiowever, it -l
13e, and it is in anticipation of tic event
that we are indicating the possibilities for-
our readers to convert their ioniey intc:
p)ower.

Som-e of the greatest miagnates of East-
crn Canada are mnen tupon whiom w.ealth
bias been forced by the iniportunity oi
opportuii.It'y. ihey or their progeinitoýrs,
were the owners and possessors of agri-
cultural land. A conjuncture of cir'cuml-
stances evolved a camp into a village, a
village into a town and a t,.c«-n nto, a
city. The expanding city gradually ab.-
sorbeci agricultural land an-d ex-
tended its mietropolitan area; for manu-
factories, warehouscs and residential
bouses had to occupy the place where
cereals had been plantcd and fruit, corn,
wheat and grain had annually luxuriated.
This was the opportunity for the fariner,
wvho heard the voice of "inîportunate
opportunity" and stopping froni the cluli
routine of his daily toil observed the new
conditions and conforrned to them by
converting his farnm into building lots. Hec
then became by a force extraneous to
himself-a development in which hie had
no0 participation-a man of wealth and
p ow er.

No such strange metamorphosis of the
farmer into the luxurious millionaire will
be seen, however, in Prince Rupert. Yet
mnany men will be miade rich by acquiring
at the start an ownership in the lands
included within its area. But it will rc-
quire diligence and vigilance to becomie
a participant in Prince Rupert's develop-
ing wealth. The rush for lier building
lots will be tremendous as soon as the

A
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townsite is throwvn upon tlie mnarket; and.
to be on the spot is a siie qua 'non. for
the success fui compet itor. The re are
many who through varying circurustances
cannot be on the spot. There are niany
whose avocations prevent thiei f rom
bestowing the necessary vigilance, and
thiere are man), more whose surplus or in-
vestmiental. cash is not large enougli to
acquire any .one of its allotments. To
ail thlese there is only one alternative to
missing, this great opportunity wvhici
Prince Rupert is about to offer for con-
verting their money, great or small, int.3
real wealth and power,.and tint alterna-
tive is to becoile a share or stock hoiler
in one of the conipanies tint are being
formed in connection with the new city.

One of these is "The Prince Rupert Se-
curities, Limiteci," which purposes to cleal
in city property and adjacent lands, ta
buy and seil real estate both for permia-

nent investment and on commission, ta
build business blocks and houses, to
lease or build docks, and in fact to
hiandle everything in connection wvithi
property that the city's quick and phe-
nomienal expansion niay suggest as de-
sirable.

The directors and managers of the
company claini to possess an intimate
knowledge of thie townsite, andl to be as
a consequence in a position to choose its
miost desirable lots. The majority of
themn are on the spot, and it appears that
to those who on account of inadequate
means, or of any other preventive course
are unable to becomne private owners, sucli
a company as the Prince Rupert Securi-
tics, Linîitecl, presents an opportunity
xvhich should at once be emibraced to
once more verify the miaxim that "miioney-
is Ipower."

",Alberta Red Wheat."
H-E District of Highi River wvhich

is the birthplace of "Alberta

period ofexistence, with isolated homes
and unfenced land, and it is now a flour-
ishing commuruty -\rhere prosperity is
preclominant and *a population of i,500

has sprung UP where only a sml-all settie-
ment existed a few years ago.

Not only has the population grovvn îfl
numnbers but the ambition of High River
lias been swelling at a marvellous rate.
It lias a Municipal Electric Lighting andl
Power Plant, of which flhc citizens are
prouci. Its installation cost nearly $30v-
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ooo, and it is nowv on a chvidend-paying
basis and %vill eventualiy prove a great
investmient foir flhe municipality. It also
b)oasts of a handsomie brick Town Hall
whichl cost about $i5,ooo, andi a Fire De-
partment; also a large Assemnbly Hall
w ithi theatrical stage accomm-o dation.
Hotels and banks flot only abound, but
flourisli. There are t-iîree large grain
elevators, a lumber anci a l)laning mnili
and several substantial stores.

The mneaningr of all this prosperity is
accounteci for by one fact anci circunm-
stance. I-igh River and the territory
botincing it on every side andi extencling
for mnany miles in every direction, con-
stitute one of the richest andl most fertile
areas in Western Canada foir the glrow-
ing of grain, and poss'--ss at the saine
tinie the miost propitious ciate for
mixeci farming-the raising of cattle,
sheep, horses, pigs anci poultry.

The farmier's life there is one of con-
stant and continuous indtustry. Fn rther
eastward, owing to clinatic conditions.
the raising of a crop of wheat, rye or
grain, with. a few adjunicts clefines the

extent of the farmer's scope for indus-

triai operations.
But in -Sunny Alberta, in the High

Riv'er district, foi-ty miles south. of Cal-
elar., cattle can be raised ail the year
round in a clinate more milci and un-
var-iable than that which prevails in
Southern Europe. The winter is short,
snow seldomn visits the place before
Christnîas andi disappears with the xvarm
zephyrs of I\'arch. Ail the Lim-e cattie
can be abroad growing in ponderousness
as if thev were iii competition with the
grain whIichi lourishies here in such lux-
uriousness that fari-ers who have gone
to the place fri-n the States andi otiier
gr-aini-g ï-ùwiig ari-as, dleciare there is
nothing to r-ival it outside the Nule Val-

ievwhih las long- stoo d symbolicai in

l)oi)uai- pai-lance with the highest con-
ception of the earth's procluctivity andi
richness. High River is a name synony-
mous with superioritN7 of horses, and the
r'aisingy of them xviii be one of its great-
est sourices of wealth wvhen Wvesterrn
Canada's population w-ill have many

The Americean Bazaa r
"The flouse of Quality"y

Choice

Confectionery

and Ice Cream.

Fancy Biscuits.

Fruits and

Vegetables.

Tobaccos and

Cigars.

A Full lime of

Stationery,

Fancy Goods

and Novelties.

Photographic

and

Phonographic

Supplies.

Souvenir

Cards a

Specialty.

E. S.BuLL Pro. J-igh River, AlbertaE. S. BALL, Prop.
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tinmes multiplied. than at which it 110w

stands.
*When the land yieids 140 bushels of

oats to the acre, stunted growths in
horses and cattie are not to be tolerated.
Recently at a sale fifteen steers averaged
1,76o pounds each and four tipped the
scale at 2,000 pounds.

It is alnîost inconîprehiensible that in
face of this indestructible prosperity
there are stili over a million acres of
wheat land waiting the occupation of
dilatory man. Why should it be?

There is an all-prevailing opinion, en-
tertained not by the ignorant peasant
classes of tlic nations from wliich our
immigrants are drawn, but by really in-
telligent and fairly educated men that
the farther west one travels in Caniada
the more uninhabitable becomes the
country, andi that the Rocky MVountains
indicate the last limit of civilization. It
requires a place like High River to re-
f ute the absurdity of such a belief ; and
of course in time the great west, like
the Northwest, will have its fui measure
of justice from those who wish to, corne
to seek a new life and a new prosperity
-vithin their borclers. But where xviii

Highi River be then? Every inch of lier
landi xvii have been acquired; evei-y
farm xviii be fenced; stock and barn-
yards wvill be fuli with the elements of
wealth; lier town will have become a
city; and the accompaniments of civil-
ization xviii be possessed by thousands
who now are content to utilize and ex-
ploit the richiness andi resources of the
district.

".Sunny Southiern A-\lberta," so long ne-
glected ancd despiseci but now happily
coming to lier own, lias in hier cliniate
and soul more than auriferous deposits
couid ever inîpart to lier people; for
those bouintiful gifts of nature are inex-
haustibie and produce and reproduce_
xveaith, contentment ancl happiness where
1gold xvhich is only a subordinate species
of xvealth coulci at best be a transient in-
fl uence.

Freeclorn and independence are the in-
separable acconîpaniments of Canadian
prosperity; and every conirunity ought
to grow like Higli River with a fuît re-
solve that in their train wîll also corne
contentment, honour and integrity in the
evolving of the public if e and destinv
of the comniunity.

A High River Hornestead.
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MODERN EDUCATIONAL, INSTI-
TUTION S

Nothing is more characteristic of flhe
presenit day and generation than the Edu-
cational Institutions wvhich grow, expand
and flourish. arouind us. Those whose
aini anci objeet are the imparting of
highier instruction than that obtainable in
national sehools are more symptomatic of
flic aspirations of the people than even
the colleges and universities themselves.
The\- formi the bridge or intermediary
between the two extremes, and without
their aid many a brilliant student would
be held by the ruthless grasp of fate to
vearn for unattainable ambitions; or hie
w'ould lapse into apatliy, andi be lost to
the world.

Tfli Public High Sehools of Canada
are fine national institutions; but they
have a formidable though a friendly rival
in the Private School wThich builds tupon
the sanie foundations and directs its cf-
forts to the sanie end.

There are rnany arguments in favor of
flic Private as against the Public Insti-
tuitioiî, and one of these is that it affords
a better opportunity for individual teach-
ing, and individual development. Be-
sides as a boarding institution the Pri-
vate Sehool beconies a conglonierate
home andi seminary, and yields sinîultail-
eously the product of both-moral char-
acter and intellectual culture.

Many of the most brilliant graduates
have passed directly froin the Private
Sehool to the University. The business
man must adapt himself to bis advancing
importance and fit himself for the widen-
ing scope whieh cosmopolitan commerce
opens before bum. He can no longer be
content with a knowledge of some partîe-

ular craft or industry, but must be in a
position to familiarize himself with, and
if need be, to becorne mlaster of the sys-
tenis and principles of inany undertak-
ings. Tlîe curriculum of tîe private
sclhools and seminaries is one equally ef-
ficient for university preparation and for
equipping- the student for a business or
commercial career and it imparts to hlm
the fundamentals, the essentials and the
ind(ispensables of a successful life.

\Vith tlîese the world and its wealth
lie before inii. Withotut thern, liowever
clever, industrious and resourceful hie
may be bis path must necessarily be one
of eontinuous resistence to the attainment
of bis ideal.

The Chesterfield School of North Van-
couver is one of the private high-class
schools to which wve wish to draw par-
ticular attention. Its principals, Mr. A.
H. Scriven, B. A., and Mr. R. H. Bates,
B. A., are nmen of splendid university at-
tainment, and their- experience and success
as teacliers are such as to command the
confidence of the public as well as to in-
spire entbusiasm in thue student. The re-
mainder of the teaching staff are equally
efficient in their several departments. The
scope of instruction in -thue sehool em-
braces languages necessary for Univer-
sity and business life, mathiematies, sci-
ence, mantual training and the tlîeory and
practice of rmusic and nuany other sub-
j eets. But we notice in the school's pros-
pectus "good conduet" is not subordin-
ated by the principals to "good sehol-
arship," but placed on a leved with it;
and that as the "seholar mnust live a full,
joyous life," evcry provision is made by
them for outdoor glames at thîe grounds
of the North Vancouver Club, which are
at the exclusive use of flue sehool each
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CA NA DA'S QIEA TEST WESTERN SCiJOOL

Sprott=Shaw Business Institute
THE BEST is always THE CHEAPEST.

Excellence our only aimi.

R. J. SPROTT, B.A.,
Mvanaige r

Catalogue on application.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
J. R. CUNNINGHAM,V Secretary-Treastirer.

A oyo hsAdvertisernent presenteci on enferingIIvl enil yo to Five Dollars discount. A-4L 1

afternoon, while a competent drill iii-
struictor attends to, other branches of phy-
sical training. It is eviclent the princi-
sicalpals are au courant with the most ad-
vrancedl andi most modern methois ; for
it is this blending of intellectual with
moral and phy3sical culture that ensures
to the stuiclent the development of the
best that is in him ; and it seemis the
Chesterfield Schiool is capable of achiev-
ing for its students ail that its principals
cLaim for it.

POLE 1-UNTERS' EQUIPMENT.

Tucked away in the holci of the Roose-
velt when it sailcd for the N-\orth Pole
recently wxas a big store of ail kinds of
good things. Thiese xviii furnishi food
and creature comiforts for Lieutenant
'Peary and his pole hunters cluring many
long, lonesoine nionths x*vhen the nearest
they will get to any hiuman habitation
xviii be somne smnali village of scattered
Eskimio huts. The cargo inicludes:

Flour to the amounit of 16,ooo pounids,
1,000 pounds of coffee, Soo pounds of
tea, i0,oo0 pounds of sugar, 400 cases of
kerosene oul, or about :2,500 gallons, 7,000
pouinds of bacon, 400 cases of biscuits,
amnounting to 10,000 pouinds, i00 cases of

coindensed milk, fifty cases of roast beef
hash, 30,000 l)otindCs of pemmi1~1can, 3,000
pounids of dried fish and i,ooo pouinds of
tol)acco.

In addition, the Roosevelt is proviclec
xvîtl a lil)rary of o00 books f rom the pub-
lic libraries and i00 magazines. There
are also uiseful things for tlue fat-faced
Eskimios, such as guns, ammiunition,
knives, steel sieciges, shoes, hamnuers,
luatchets, needies, thimbles, scissors and
inirrors.

Thien there is a quantity of scientific
e(luil)nients, the miost complete outfit ever
taketi to the Arctie, it is said. It in-
clucles ail the instruments neecled, in
meteorologi cal, astronom ical and ticlal ob-
se rvati ons.

Anci, in addition to ail this, there is
a comlete equipment of Thermos Dot-
ties-the kind that keep drinks steamning
hiot without fire, or ice colci withouit ice.
They xviii be useci to provide hot drinks
cluring long journeys on sieciges over thue
ice anci snow. Every member of the
crew, froi Lieutenant Peary clown, is
l)roxidiei with these botties.

Evid(en tiy nothi ng lias been overlooked
that xviii i an\- way aid in overcomiflg
the rigors of the frozen north andi insure
the success of thie expedition.

F Ni &»
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t%) rHi TRIS D)EPAR3TXENT Or CLASSIFIED ADVERbTISING TOU CAM O]3
P'TAIN PUBLICITY PORL LITTLE COST. TUE RATES ABE ONLY 25 CENTS A
SP ER LINE PER INSERIiTION; S1XALLEST SPACE ACCEPTE», POUR MINES;

LARGEST SPACE FOR ONE ADVEILTISEMENT, TWELVE LIXES. CASE
MUST ACCOMPANT AT-T- OILDIMS. PORES CLOSE 10TE OIF MACE MONTE. 1/

ADDESSMANAGER, CLASSIFIE» ADVERTISING DEPA TMENT, WEST- i'
~'WAZR» KOi, 536 EASTrEGS STREET, VANCOUVER, 13. C.

RESTAURANTS. YACHT AND LAUNCK 2ITTING.
The Granville Cafe-$5.00 meal tickets for The place for your Cushions, Awnings, Spring

$4.50. Four course dinner, 25c. Special Berths, etc., Lanigridge & Co., 1039 Gran-
breakfast, 15c. Neat, dlean, homelike. Trays 'Ville St. Phone B 1460, Vancouver, B.C.
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite Opera
House, Vancouver, B.C. W. F. Winters. WATCHR-MAKER.

MASSAGE Repairs of Watches, Jewelry and Optical
Special scalp treatrnent. Electric and Tur- goods at lowest prices. Ail work guaran-

kzish baths. Agnes M. Barber, 74 Hastings teed. 1S years in business. Mail orders a
St. 1ýY, Vacouer, .C.specialty. Albert Ufford, 237 Carrali St.,

St. W.,~ ~~ Vancouver, -anure B.C.

Thermnal Baths by Scientiflc M\asseuse. Mag-
netie Vibratory and Electrie Treatments. AIDVERtTISING CUTS.
Fiat Six, 679 Granville Street, Vancouver. Special advertising ideas carefuily carried out

in line or wash for the press. Designs for
REAL ESTATE. catalogues or magazine covers in colors. S.

Vancouver Rural and Urban Realty wili pay P. Judge, Studio, Roomn 17, Hadden Block,
investigation. Our lists are at your disposai Vancouver.
by writing. York & Mitchell, Real Estate _______________________

Brokers, Hastings St. W., Vancouver. BIZITISIE COLUMBIA TIMBER

XACHINISTS. We are exclusive dealers in British Columbia
Lawn mowers sharpened and bicycle repairs Timber Lands. No better time to buy than

are our specialties. Vancouver Model now, for investment or immediate* logging.
Machine & Cycle Wok,980 Granville St., Write us for any sized tract. E. R. Chandler,
Vancouver, :B.C. 407 H-astings St., Vancouver, B.Ç.

'S F O k- S M EN!y
See Humphrey's stock of reliabie fire-
arms. It is new and up-to-date, cern-
prising a large variety of the ieading
makes. If your gun needs repairing
send it te,

J. EUMPHREYS, Excpert Gunomith
Dealer in Ammunition, Fishing Tackle

and ail Sporting Goods.
159 Cordova Street, West,

VANCOUVER, 13. C.

Vancouver Bird Store
Specialties: Ail kinds of birds, Talking
Parrots and German Roller Canaries,
Monkeys, etc. Fine Christmas presents.
Live dellvery guaranteed at 3-our nearest
expjress office.

165 Cordova St. W., Vancouver, 3.0.
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DR. T. PELrX GOUBA.Un's

Nio MORE ORIENTAL CREA M
GREY HAIROr Magical Beautifier.G R E Y H A IRPurifies as well as Beautifies the Skin.

No other cosmetic wiIl do it.
Removes Tan. Pimples, Freekies, Motl

Madame Humphreys has just received Patches, Rash and Skin Piseases, and
a large consignment of Mary T. Gold- every blemlsh on beauty, and defiies de-
man's Hair Restorer, without exception tection. It has stood the test of 60
the best article of its kind on the years; no other has, and is so harm-
market today. Just as good for gentie- less-we taste it to be sure It Is pro-
meni as ladies; easy to use; does flot perly mnade. Accept no counterfeit of
rub off. similar name. The distinguished Dr. L.

A. Sayre said to a lady of the haut-tonBeau tiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Sham- (a patient): "As you ladies will use
poo, 25e and 50c; Face Massage and them, I recommend 'GOURAUD'IS
treatment for ail kinds of skin troubles. CREAX' as the least harmiful of all theand building up of wasting tissues and sî<in preparations."

flabb musles.GOURÂUD'S ORIMNTAL TOILET
Pimples and blackheads positively POWDEX,

healed. For infants and aduits. Excjuisitely per-

Young gentlemen tx'eated as weîî as fumed. Relieves Skin Irritations, cures
ladies at Sunburn and renders an excellent com-

plexion.
Puice 25 cents, by mnail.

GOUZAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

T he A l xandraRemoves superfiuolus Hair.TheAlxanraPrice$1.0, by mail.
PERD T.HOPKINS, Prop.,Madam Humphreys Ne okCity.

589 Ganvile S. - VNCOUER, .C.ENKDERSOT ]BROS.,
f589Gravile S. - ANCUVE, 3C.~Wholesale Distributors.

Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

W e Can't1 Reference-RoyalBak

lil You Telephone 3708

Our' story i this limited space-the
points of interest and cletails are too
many,-but our proposition is one of WJ.h Cavanagh &Go
Vital Interest W. J. CAVANAGH, Notary Public.

to Canadians I. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL.

That it should be read and carefully
considered by every man and won'an in RA S A E O N

You simply cannot afford not to know R A S A E U Nall about

The Famous AND INSURANCE
Nechaco Valley
And the fortunes it offers to those who ESTATES MANAGEZ)
make its wealth their own-as well ab
being a veritable earthly paradise in General Agents in B. C. for
which to live.

tWrite immediately for full particulars The Occidental Pire Insurance Co'Y.

APPLETON INVESTMENT COR., LTD., Ail Policies issued from our office.
Pairfield Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.

Amnerican Bank Bldg., SeMtie, U.S.A. 407 PENDER ST. VA.NCOUVER, B.0.
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oeTELEPHONES, 138, 135

Alex. Mitchell, Manager.

Stanley Park
Stables

Hacks, Broughams, Victorias, Surreys,

Carniages and Tally-Ho.

Cor. Seymour and Dunsmuir Streets,

FURS
order

hl the very
latest
styles.

lit a speeialty

SAN FRANCISCO FUR C0.
E. A. ROBERTS, Manager.

919 Granville St., Vancouver. B. C..

The iWestern Milling

Co., Limited.

Manufactnrers of the Celebrated

"izesing Sun"
AND

"6Empire"9
j FLOUR

Ifromn the renowiied Alberta Ha.rd Wheat.

CalgaryAbrt

Established 1869.
Purely Mutual-Purely Canadian.

I will be glad to furnish rates
and samples of policies for inspec-

tion, and it would beNa business
mistake for anyone cofltfl3p1atiflg

life insurance, to place his appli-

cation with any company without
first cons ultlng me.

William J, Twiss
MANAGER

VANCOUVER, B. C. Alberta
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NORRIS SAFE AND
LOCK CO.

lfire anbL 1Srofav pIroot

V.tau1t Voors, intlle 2lochs,
I5ank alib

3a1 Zep flto VaoIi.s

3iô Cordova .Street West,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Frank 6. Benson, Local Manager.

LIýENRY
PACIFIC COAST GROWN

Seeds, Trees
Pla nts

for the farm,. g arden, ] tvin
or coflservatory.*

Reliable, ap-2te vrieties,
at reatsonable prices.

N o LDorers. NXo Sca-le. "0
fumnigation to (lainage

stock.
No windv agý.ents toano

y ou.
Biuy direct and get trees ;aud(

sccds that GRO\V.
Bec Supplies. Spray punIps,

Spraving aeilandi
Clnt Flo\wers.

1908 Cataloguie Free.

M. J. HENRY
Greenhouse:

3010 Westminster Road,
VANCOUVER, ]B.C.

nURSERIES

Our

Printing Works
JIncludiiig the ernbossing and copper
plate departnment, are today better
equipped than ever to handie your
work-we want wvork froin critical
people-people Nvho %vant sornethiing
a littie out of the ordinary, printing
that ,vill be a credit ta thieiis-elv-es
andi to 'Vancouver.

\\,e arc verv uDroud of the %vork we
are ptitting out. our custorners are
l)roud of it. Our work brings favor-
able cc>mnients fronm other citiesz. We
hâve a good staff In charge of a gocXl
plant. These are at your disposai
for reallî fine wvork

THOMSON
STATIONERY 0%D.

325 HASTINGS ST. 'PHONE 3520

PADNITOR E'S
Where Every Known Brand of

Iniported
Eastern
and Local
Cigars

ARE TOBE HAD)w

VAN COUVER_
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If Von Would Get thie Best Speed Prom Vour
Boat Instali an Easthope Engine.

3 tO 36 H.P.-FOR SPEED, CRUISING OR WORK BOATS.

"Pathfinder"ý-27 H.P.-Speed, 20 miles an hour.
WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.

OUR ENGINES HAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY.

.EASTIiOPE BROS., ENGINE AND ]BOAT MANUFACTURERS,
OFFICE AND FACTORY 1705 GEORGIA ST.,

PHONE A3658 - - - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ferr EngnesLetson & Burpee
Ferr EngnesLimited

Manutacturers of

WIN Marine
Gasoline

Nc No yidoFiii-

This is onie of the latest imnprove-
mnntstin Ferro Engines that is of vital Ei ie
chiamber is a shallowv cup in which a
Sniall quantity of gasoline overflows High speed-3 to 12 h.p. 2 Cycle.
whlen the carburetor is prirned. Wlien
the engine is overturned, this overflow
is sucked directly into the cylinclerb Heavy duty-4 cycle. 1o to 40 h.p.
throug srnall openings, thus rnakîng
cyI ne prirning. unniecessary. Catalogues on application.

Send for our illustrated catalog-ue,

r th askng.142 to 152 Alexander Street

2.OC. BOAT a nNGINfl CO., L-D.,

Foot of Dezinian Street Vacuer .C
VANCOUVEIM, B.C.
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ýCTIROIYI'E
Incorporatcd with the. Vancomer Photo Engraving Co. 053 Granville St., VANCOUVER.

goe 0 no"'g .jood .oo. oe MACHINISTS,

daJo s bvt donf+ knovv !.>nercjo to BRASS FINISHERS
'~Jereot~ke 1~.-, e b r'and MODEL BUILDERS

We do ail kinds of metal work-
turning, screw-cutting and fitting.
anid ail repair work.

» Sole B. C. Agents for
J- ~ %NT - SMITH'S UNIQUE COURSE

r - LA ~ FINDER FOR NAVIGATORS.

THE B.C. MODEI ENGINEERING WORKS
ýPHONE2991J 3 ARCAD~E. VANCOUVER B. C. e170OX96j4)

If You Wish to, Buy or Sdil Shares in THE ROYAL COLLIERIES, LIMITED

See H. M. DALY
MEMBER VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

501 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B. C-

Bonds~~ CetOper cent Pacifie Coast 10-Yenir Gold Bonds.Bonds o CreditDen-otinatiorn $100 each Bond. Price, cash,
$90 per Bond or $91 .50 in ten monthly pay-

nlients. Wriite fr particubli-s. LENvis N. ROSEiNBAtUMN 00., INC. I1n'estuIent
Bonds, Citpital and Surplus $1:38,468.03. Suite G, 705 lst Av,,e., Seattle, Wash.

Entire Bond issues Negotiatted.

Morrow' s Eczema Ointment
Cures Eczema, Burnis, Scalds, Old Chroriic Sores

and Ali Skin Diseases.
IT PAys ro DE.AL, AT

TI'JI PILL Box Dntuc S'ro1tE PRICE 5o Cents.
J. W. MORROW

6oo and 602 Hastings .Street VANCOUVER, B. C.
éoo and 602 Hastings Street VANCOUVER, B. C.
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I DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED BY THE
EVAN'S GOLD CURE TREATMENT

Tlie Evans Institute lias now been
establishiec over fourteen years in Win-
nipeg and one year l Vancouver. It
lias met withi entire success, even in
cases which had been rcgarded as ab-
solutely hopeless. The treatmlent not
only entirely clispels the craving but
creates a positive distaste for stimu-
lants. It also restores the nervous sys-
tem, induces natural sleep, creates zi
healthy appetite and improves the gen-
eral healthi of the patient. The treat-
ment is graduai, and patients are ai-
loNved thelir usual stimulants until ;
from four. to five days, they no longer
wvant them.

Wý%7e refer, by permission, to the foi-
]owing froin aniong the thousands who
aire familial- withi and approve of the
Evans treatmnent* The I-on. Hugli Jonn

950 PARK DRIVE (Gran

Macd onaldi, ex-Ml nister of the Inter lor
and ex-Premiier of Manitoba; Veil.
Archideacon Fortin, I-oly Trinity, Vi nni-
peg; Rev. Dr. Duval, Moclerator, Genl-
eral Assemlbly, Presbyterian Church of
Canada;, ex-Mayor Andrewvs, Winnipeg;
ex-Mayor Ryan, Winnipeg; ex-Mayor
Jameson, Winnipeg; ex-Mayor Me-
Creary, Winnipeg; Dr. C. W. Gordon
(Ralph Connor), Winnipeg; Dr. F. S.
Chapmnan, M.D., Winnipeg; Judge Prit-
chiard, Carman, Man.; Prof. J. H. Rici-
deli, Winnipeg.

A prospectus containing full infor-
mation regarding the treatmlent wvil1 e
niailed privately on application.

The Evans Institute of Vancouver
lias now renmoved to more commnodious

quarters at

dview Carline) VANCOUTVEP, 13.C.

K
~g 66L~1<

~ ;~~/

J. W. HAND
Real Estate, Timber,

316 Cordova St., Vancouver,rB.C.

r

;e
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Saw Mill Machinery

'-j""'
MITeH-ELL MA(HINERY (20MPANY

E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.
27 Imperial Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Any size-Any power-5 M ta 500 M daily capacity.
Cornplete Logging Equipments, Donkey and Railroad.

If you are 1interested ini the economnical production of lumber, better let us
give you a fewv facts about the saw-mill best suited ta your requirements. We
furnisli evervthing in the saw-mill line, andi are especially strong on the heavier
patterns. A7 word from you wvill briiig oui catalogue and other information.
Write now.

JUST ARRIVED
ONE CARLOAD 0F

Haines Bros. Pianos
IN THE NEW KING LOUIS XV CASES.

DAINTY AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.
"I have never heard ane w lith such ]o-vely toiies."-Adlelinia Patti.L
"Most admirable instrument 1 have ever secen."-Cliristjnie N-\-ilssoni.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE. TERMS ARE EASY.

Cal and sec them-just as mwclconic wehrvou __yo nto -itet
us for Catalogues and particulars. uya-foorwiet

Th'e Montelius Piano House Ltd
"Vancouver's Largest Piano Store."

439-441 HASTINGS STREETVACUEB. VANCOUVER, B.C.
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is thie ene yout never feel-
thie one th)at never forces
itself uipon yotir mind-thie
ene thiat LETS yen sleep at
once if sleeps-, and LULLS
youl te dvîeamland wh en
restless.

Somne B.C. Dealers Who Will
- .ndorEe Our Guarantee ofExcluisive Osterinoor Agencies everywhle re-thiat is Satisfaction to YO'V.

oui' aii; tdie ighlest grade Merchiaut !l ever'y place. Thie 1hudsen's Bay Ce., Vancouv
Thie Osterineor Dealer iu youir x'icin ity-be suire yoti Standard Furul turc Ceo., Va
ask «US wvlio lie is-will sho tye a ïMattî'ess withi die oe.
Osterînoor uame and label. Thiat aloue stands for W'eiler Bi-os., Victoria.
Mattress excellence thie world over. Standard Fuirniture Ce., Nelson.

Be suire te look fer tlue naine "Ostermeerot" andi trade- J. L. Gordon, Kamloops.
mark sewn on thie endi. J. M. Jerdan, Rossland.

' We hiave just issuied a beoklet abelit thie Ostermnoor. W. ÏM. Langton, Nanainie.Mattress andl Goed Bedding. If youi will seud uis yeuir l\Ieliitosli & H-eron, Grand Foi'l
naine "'e will mail thiis beokiet andi samiples of Oster- 1-1. G. Par'sons, Golden.
meor Mattress tickings te youir address. C. A. Stewvard, Penticten.

Kelow~na Fuî'uiti'e Ce., Kelowi
T. P. Chiamberlain, Chilliwack.

REGULAR SIZES AND PRICES: Johin A. Lee, New ' Westminster.
4 ft 6 u. wde,45 Is.................,. 1 '0 Tites-Weelod Ce., Ltd., Fernie.4f.6 l. -%vide, 45 11.s....................... $15.00 Canipe)l Bi-os., Ver'non.3 It. 6!. ie 5 b............. 12-)o Noble Blinis, Trail & Phioenix.2 f:. 6in. w'ide, -25 l)s . ...................... 950 Hill & Co., Craibi'ook.4 "t vd140 lbs ......................... ~ 14.00 A. T. Garland. Kasle.3 't ide, 30 11)5 ............................ 11.00 Mcahe coad oI

All 6 ft. 3 !l. long; iu 2 parts, 50o extra. *P. 'M. Gilley & Ce., Greenwoeec.
Deliv'ered at Railw'ay Peints. McPlîerson & I-Iltby, Arinst'of

The !Ala..ska Feather & Down Co., Limlited
MONTREAL

er.

zs.

la.



S>75teOO
wilI sC(il l* yoil a. (<-l( Q 110 k or [ irst (la's Vr ni IeruiLt land ini 011- r nCw

' G A R D E N I A - v l r a n s w t i i
Th k (;-acre bloe (N\o. 31-121-1) fronuts On a main gi <\Ira n sW bI

a fw' rods of tlie pubIIlic< sc..Iool. ' *llie soit is -a W al-îiii. mli. Opn elay loaml.

donvstic nl ve purposs.

YOV ONI RAV TOIRRIATZ
'l'h is la nd i i n the evr r -t Prser, NVahley, vlreno i nîiidaion is iieeded. f

New \\estilister nmarket is wviLhi n a £ew mi les: (irezit Nortlîcrîî I-)cpot Lwoj l e eutr c1 ar lil n e ii ileS; Fri-iser Ri\-0r ste;lîuulusi t litlîd ilîîgS, Ili le Mîd

PPLICE ONLY $50 PER ACRE.

\\,rite for mlali anda 11111 laia Iîclars.

F. J. HART & CO.,, Limited
) The Fraser Valley Land Specialists. 134 Hastings St. W., Vancouver. )

NEW WESTMINSTER AND CHILLIWACK, B.C.

Yorkshire Guarantee &
Securities Corporation,
Lirnited, of Huddersfield, Eng-land

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,ooo.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, Nor-th Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

0F YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $io,ooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
VANCOUVER, B.C.440 SEYMOUR STREET



Nothéng. SUCCe.4EEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

W l1)1 1I1Iin ivtul eX3)el-ici1CC 111 tic- MVII
w prrlciîlr sp)herc. 1)sÎes~1iivand

sterlng IlnV;l cllar;Lctcr are he<Ulii~I~1

ADVISORY BOARD:

DIRECTORS:

I . I3mdoi-jack. M<I.P> .l'. I)w, N.V
Wiîn. li-eîîersoil Ueo. IN.ii-Liîi
Jaiies starli F. \V. Keeti Ieysi1<

a II<iS aî n y Il. \V. Riggs. AL.I).
1. I . C I) b.1th>il)v'id s-pencer

U,. R. stewat \V. 1). WVilsoli. 'M.D.
T. R~ u s.~Ig. N. WV.

ACTS AS:

INSU R.\NiI AGENTS MONEY TO 1O.\N

BOND ISSUES GUARANTEED.

THEIR SUCÈCESS A C COU NT S
FO R OUR SU CC ES S


